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WHO Is PARNELL?

"Who s Parnell?I" cry Cockney cars-
Those " blawated" im portations. airs,
At home. Who people den and slow.
Bluheme, Whojonrnalsl1)becemoe-

h o merit.t rae or wt
To dust, 'en. Parnell' shoes unt I
A low.ltved. Ignommus race,
To jonrnaliéam a.diagrio-
Of rreJaniae Uhescnyrvy pawn,
Tie mat of" loyalty "who don,
To bide wbat they wouldb ide la vain-
Ilhelrshnxbyprieansd phalIeow rain.
But, C n rar atn ed me wt,
Ar " IlWo this Parnell "l'il tell.
lie Li, what thou are not, I ween,
il0 IJITLE3IAY lu nî'nt) sud mien-
A nation' leader and ber pride,
Her trusted champion and tried,
Who, in ber cause, undaunted braves

The ire e! Britatu's uitiet)knavcs.
Scorns Dublin Castle's frowns and smiles,
Il ccurtly backs andartful wiles:
Wbose patriot worth the world attesta,
Ant on whose ehouidere saféiy rowsi
O'Ccnnol's manîle. reedern'4 'ewn,
To Ireland dear an her ravish'd ôrown!
"Who te Parnell*." Ue'smnanktnd's fient),
Toright msnu' wrongs a is atm da cnd!
For this be's bore and for ibis long
Has given battle to ithe strong,
Utai hie Coutry's asnobai focs
Bein t dread is wali-ttnme'dblows,
Ti s la Parnell. my Cocknoy swe!
At whom younsucer! butmark me well,
Wiren centup les beuce. lime lu bis march,
Smssested on sene broen archi
Of great St. Paul's, sketch-bonk ln hand,
The native oar now rude land,-
Witt fend pesterity rentr
""epatriot la rnell's caner,
Aud grateful give te deathless Came
'i'henemory of his deeds and mame! r.

5Montrtes].February' 3rd. 1880. '

LETIER FROM LACHINE.
TH1 OPINIONS OR fR. MYLES

O'REOA.

I am a laborer werking cri the Lachine
anal at a dollar a day. I do net like the

work, but what can I do'? I am certain that
lite.ature te more in my line, and were it not
tirat my education tas been neglected I
would write a took or do something equally
neritorieus, if not profitable. Nevertheless
i feel that I bave a soul tabore ahovels, and
think that with your polishing assistance a
letter now and then in youîr columus would
not ce unacceptable to the general resder. I
have beside me a small dictIonary with Latin
quotations which, with your permission, I
will sling lu occasionally to make my writ.
ings appear as if coming from a man of cul.-
turre. I believe you editors do this kind of
thtug ,rith great success at times. As for my
spelling, youe ca alter it to suit mta baste cf
tour readers, and as for my grammar Ishalh

ake no apology. Artemus Wat, SeJoa DBi-

ings and Petroleum V. Nasby, the sound
Cross Roads Democrat, wore net particular in
hose respects, and why should I who am not
t literary character, but a simple individual
f the name of Myles O'Regau.

Before I proceed any further, Mr. Editor, I
ay as Well enclose yo a dollar for the

2amine sticiken ta tire oIld land. I cannotl
S ford mre ut present, but all the Sama a
,A ollar (Si) la not to be aneered at. Smuce I

rrived in this country two and a half yena
go (bad luck to the Grit emigration agent
ho enticed me away) the word dollar ias

);en rung in my ears until I am aliostecrazy.
jÂ the street corners, lai the churches, on the
ianal, in the saloons, on the railrods, every-
twhere it is nothing but dollars, dollars, eter.

ally, until I almost come to aite itas muchi
a un Enilishan hates to expose bis throti
o the air;of heaver. I was writing to my
econd cousin ta Cashel last spring and told

Lim in my letter that if fortune favored, which
eans to say if I over became a contractor, I

ould vieit Ireland in $5 or $10 yeas hence.

his comes of the force of habit.
The following mnay give your renders an

de of the uni versal use of this word, as ieard
y me lu a short walk in Lachine r-
Lady-Oh, yes, delightful weather; I gave

evea dollars and fify cents.
Contractor-Certainly, take it out; yen

on't think im paying you a dollar a day
r-..
Clergymnan-Yes, the steeple ha considerable

f an improvement. It cost seven hundred
nd twenty doll-

Tramnp-f I had bwo dollars teybu> a pair
Sshoes I'd w-
Swell-I Intend golvg on Sunday. 1i must

et the governor te fork over ahundred d-
Chld-Pa, will you give me a dollar to

uy a new doll.
S And so on, ad infinfitume, dollars aind dimes,

imes and dollars, until a fellow gets dis-
gasted that ho le not lu possession of a mil

onuof hein.
I do net like the boarding houses around
achine as a generalrule. The teaiaweaka
o butter is strong, the bread is black, the
sages are white with age, the bugs are
oge and fat, the landiady la sall and lean,

e mutton la as tongh se the beef, and the
e! la tougher than the devil. I have no
ersion-te the animal kingdoin ha general,

ut whenit intrudes itselfupnirthe vegetablle
ngdoin itil scarcely fair. What, for In-
ance, can be said of a spider large enough to
e sensible stowing himself away in the pickle
ottle, and culy evincing signs of animation
hen ho found hirmself aboutto be swallowed

your most obedlent servant. Boarding
cuses are qileer things, and no mistake. I
member working fora German boss i On-

rio last year. who said to me quite Inno.
cti>' iI 'l give you four dollars a week
do et yen, or sevon dollars and et your-
If." I objected untit was intimated to
e that the Teuton ineant board
yself, which certainly makes a world

difference. But there are more
rions niatters contocted with Lachine
arding bous than vinegar-loving spiders
Dng sIck last week, or lazy, which' you

ese, I took a hliday and says the "land
dy to m6, c iMyles, will yonb kind
ough to mind the- child till I go aind buy
me sausages'?" 1 grow' pale' wlth fear (ai
ention of sauages), -butn- a I m fill- o
od nature, I censenfcd; Thé child-a'littl
rI seventeen monit öldi*n qûoIet'enough
1 her mothercléarzedt. thei doornd then

business commenced. She climbed up the
stairs ; I brought ber down before ehe broke
ber darling littie neck ; eh. crept into the
cellarway ; she Iusisted upon pntting her
hand into the fire; sihe attempted to do ail
manner of thinge she should not do until I
grew distracted. i tried every effort to
amuse her-made faces, laughed, stood on my
head, barked like a dog, mewed like a cat-
everything. My efforts were successini for a
time, but after awhile she yelled until I
thought she would burst. I was at my wit's
end until a happy thought struck me.
I rushed out and borrowed a neigh-
bour's cbild of tender age, which I placed
in front of my proteye. This had the de-
sired effect. She yelled precisely la as lond
a key as the daughter of the honse, and, as I
expected, one voice se drowned the other
that a profound silence was the result, so
profound, in fact, that yen might hear a pin
drop. This le a phenomeno which I cannot
explain, but which I may illunstrate by say-
ing it is on the same principle s putting a
mustard piaster on the breast te kilt a pain
in the lunge; yen sec, Mr. Editor, it is a
counter irritant. Try it by ail means before
you believe me.

I see some of our boys have given your
Relief Fund a lift, long life to thom. There
are no morc generous people in the world
than railtroaders if they bad the money, but
winter times art baid here as elsewhero If
it were not for the goodness of Mr. Davis
and others we would b e till worse off, and
perhaps be like my friend, who was -4alt the
vay from Manchester and iad got no work
te do." Never mind what interestrd parties
in Montreal say, the contractera are not
such a bad lot as they are representet.
i admire the generous course your contem-
porarles (is'nt that what yon cali them?)
are pursuing in succoring the starving Irish.
When I rend thoir editorials I weep tears of
gratitude that suffering humanity have still
friends left in the word. They are not ail
gone to heaven, and I sincerely hope they
never wiil, as carth cannot afford te lose
tien. (I think I am getting somewhat mixed
here, tut my excuse is orerpowered feel-
ings). When I go te Montreal I shal oem-
brace all the editors one after another, com.
mencing with Tom White, and ending with
the celebrated John Redpath Dougall. They
know all about Ireland, and, bless theirlittle
eyes, they also know what ah wants te cou-
fort bern ber distress.

I've found out a gift for my Erlu,
A gift that wll surely content ber.

(1 do't know the next line, Mr. Editor), but
Tlre milions of bulets I ve send ber, is the

I sec by the Posr that the Fenians are at
their old work, seizing cannons and rifles and
gunpowder. Whon I wasln the old country
during tre troubles of 1807, a young man
named Jim Flannery found a percussion cap
and stuck t in his pocket. The police ser-
geant of the station faund it out b' semre
m2ans or anotier, suspeudot tie Hateas
Corpus Act, searched thebouse, sndseiztd
the munition of war and a jack kuife, viici
he sent te Dublin under esert. The Gov-
ernaent papers were all out next day with
such sensational headings a.,ScmnEr ot Arms
in Bellypoverty, arrest of a Fui;an Leader,
auother rislng expected in the South, &-c.
This shewed enterprise on the part of both
ho police and press, and (it) no harm te Jim,
who was better off in jail than out. lie la
Low working with me on the Lachine Cana.

I cannot write any more at preset, as my
band la getting stif you publisa ais I
shal let you have a letter every Saturday, as
long as I am on the canal and in good.healthi
and spirits, but please don't forget the polish,
and above all be particular about iny Latin.
I think I have only habeas corpus in this time,
and that, [ am prend te say, without being
obliged te look at _the dictionary. Every
Irishman is a classical echolar la se far as
those two words are concerned, because they
are very otten suspended over his head.

I am, Sir,
Your obt servant,

iYLEs (YREoAN.
Lachine, January 30th, 1880.

OVER THE ST. LAWRENOE.

Crossing t(eh ice B3ridge on a Train of
Car.

The public mind for a considerable time
bas been oc mpied lnaconsidering the variouts
reports affectng the progres and welfare o
the railroad across the St. Lawrence river on
tire ]teebridge. 13y inu>'persous the designa
was considered feasible, but a large number
doubted the possibilit ofea railroad train trav-
ersing the ice bridge. There were many objec-
tions to the scheme, the first and toremoet
being the fragile nature of the superstructure
The second objection proposed was that the
vibration of a train would be sufficiently great
te shatter the ice. On Friday afternon a
locomotive was despatched across the
river to test the stability of the
toad, and the trip was accomplished
without the slighteet vidence of danger to
operate to the detriment of the experimentrf
trip. The question of the safety of the road
being tires set at rest, invitations were issued
te a number cf promineut persionages and toa

. mombera cf tire profs te be present ai tht
*tormel opening, whlih was assigned for tib

morning at 11 o'clock. At that hour an

gatedi ai tire site cf lbe Lon gueui Ferry t
satiato thirI nmorbîid curiosity withr th
spectacle cf an Immense disater, whrerein
several bundred people wouldi te swallowec
u p. by' lire coeld wares of the. St. Law

,rence. .Fortunately for lthos. pardol
patiug in tire experimeut, - tire pros

- pool was net .berne e ut. by' seacna
ttest, sud tire trp vas saccompli shed i

safety. At crne hoeur before .noeuds>ayr thei

f natedi point. Tire. feelings et tire :peopl
evsere ns varied) au.theln appearanoes, sornette
msumjng an air of ,brarado,. lu w bicir trepida

tion andi cudlosity. were' strongly' appareal

boasted of the entire absence of danger, while .
others, with a calma complacenrcy, asserted
their confidence ln the safety of the passage. -L
Tie latter class served teo assure thoir weaker eor theBahisr i
brethren, so that when the order was given S
cAil aboard,"a heterogeneous mass oi Lu- -EobberybyAllegedFVeuana-urther d
manity sp;ang for standing room on the cars. Appeals for aid-His Holines Pepe t
The train consisted of one locomotive, the Leo XI. Sabscribe. t
i J. L. Pangman, 15 tons, of the Laurentides
Itailway, and two common platform a
cars arranged with seats around them. A Derus, January 2s .- At a popular rising c
protusion of flago, pennants, rosettes and in the county of Armagh,ita opposition to the a
bouqicte decorated h. train and imparted to service of the ejectment paper, several sirots
ita gayappearance. On the pilct oft he loco- ve fired into the bailifs heouse, and notices
motive a preserved seat, loaned by Mr. were posted ila different places threatening
Brabadi for the occasion, surtrronded by such of the tenantrv as Lave shown signa of Ce
colored clothes, was arranged with good a dispocition te yield te the demands of the
efiect. At eleven o'clock the locomo- landiords and pay thoir rent under fea of
tive uncoupled from the train and ait a slow the constabulary. Two fires, supposed te te
rate accomplishied the distance intervening incendiary, have occurred ln the neighbor.
between Longueuil and Ilocheitaga. No bond. The feeling is one ofdetermination te
incident occurred te mar the excitement of resist action by force if necessary.
the journey, and the engine mmediately re- The Lord Mayor of Dublin and the prin-
turned te the north side with the assurance cîpal members of the Corporation attended t
that the track was firn and ready for the pas- the lvee of the Lord-Lieutenant yesterday. Sc
saro cf the train. Ail being lu readiness at Itla ihoped that this will do much to remove c,
11:30 the train started on its porilous the unpleasnntness caused by the refusal of o
journey, bearing tiree hundred souls over the Lord-Lieutenant to attend the Lord O
the ice locked hoin of the turbid St. Law- Mayor's banquet. c
rence. On the locomntive were F. Beauchamp, Ni:w Yain, January 28.--Messrs. Drexel, fienginrer lu charge, N. PomInville, foreman, Morgan & Co., have received and transmitted e
and Hons. C. J. Coursol, Moussean uand te the Irish relief funds in Dublin narnly rePaquet. The start was made under most $ t0,000. Mr. Parnell has obtained permission c
auspices circumstances, a ringing cheer from from Postmaster James te place contribution a
the shore snding the voyageurs off on their boxes in the post ollice.
exploit . At first the rate of speeti Was Loxuoe, January 28.-Williami I U. Smith, i
moderate so as te ascertain the durability of First Lord of the Adiniralty, ln a speech at
the foundation, but aithe city was gradually Westminster, to.night, referring t tie bch-
left behrind the rate was increased unti at structive policy of the Irish moembrers of Par-
midstrearn a speed of en miles ant our was liainent ai tire recent session, said it behooved g
attaîned without in any way detracting from ah te conceru themselves deeply in securing c
the pleasurable sensation o the trip. As the decorous procedure in the business of the f
train slowly emerged from under the stades Hoeuse. c
of the Hochelaga highands s visible The people of Ballyhannis. which was the 
depression in the Ica was apparent. An scone of the recent auti-rent demonstrationea
omrinous cracking, followed by the appear- assembled a force te set te work te rebuild a
ance of water on the surface hmpressed the but froin which a tenant was -jected a few I
pienickers with a sense of their danger. Al days since, sud despite the efforts of the con-l
fenr, however, was dîspelled b, the announce- stabulary, who tried te prevent themf, suc-i
ment from one of the managers tbat the ceeded ln retinstating lits former occupants.
vater was oily the superficial deposit occa- LOunO, January 29.-An extensive robberyty
sioned by last night' rain. Thus reassured, of arms and ammunition from gunsmithr't
jollity and mirth again reigned supreme, but shops ias bean accomplishedt a Chester.8
as the swiftly gliding cars passei The police assert that the robbery was con-
the several air-holes close observers miitted by agents of the Fenian association I
perceived a slight delection on the surface. body,which has a very numerous membership
In mid-stream a stoppage of ton minutes was la Chester. It is remembered that the first
made so as te allow Messrs. Sandham & [en- organized1 attempt of the Fenians was madet
derson te photograph the novelty with its liv- at chester, when they sought te carry out a
ing freight. This concluded satlafactorilt, plot for the capture of Chester Castl some
steam was once more applied, and the oppo- yearu ago. d
site shore was soon reached without anything ,Pope Leo ias given 10,000 francs towards "
occurring te militate agains the pleaure therelief of the poor in Ireland.
of the voyage. Among the most prominent The Pope has ordered a collection te bu t
on the train we noticed biessrs A Senecal, Dr taken up in all the churches of Romein aidof
Ka. Dr Mount, P Dodsworth, B Bencit, MP. the sufferes in Ireland. t
F Vanasse, M P,J 0 Perrault, L Hurteau, IP, PAtis, January' 30.-The Mont-, the organ ,
M tergeron, M P, B Bernier, M P, G P Gal- of the Papal Nuncin, referring te the mission
lagher, J Coyie, J J Curran, Aids Trhibault, of Parneli te the United States, says :--" By
Allard and Grenier, and ex-Alt) Laberze, Il P the mouth of a Protestant, C.tholic Irelandp
Alden, Agent; H A Alden, Superintendent; A calls Protestant England te account. Vho- i
B Chrraffee, Treasurer; Hon Bradley Barluw, ever outragesjiustice paves the way for terri- t
President of the Seuth Eaterno ailway, and i ble expiations" rA
Air J L Pangmanr, President of the Lauren- - Yens, ,.bruar>2 n nd Dil-
tides tailvay. hav isnsu b r t- arelpoandeDef

Tbe train halted in front of a temporry Ion, have issied atnddres Patonepeopleof
depot erected for the occasion and the guests America. With the address Parnell sends tos

adjnurned within its welcome shades, where a the newspapers the following letter:.-

red hont stove aforded a peasant contrast teo n"a reference te Lord Churchili'a contra- q
the blutering weather without. diction of my >statement tbat the Queen gave i

Mr. C. J. Cocrson, in a pithy address, pro- nothing te relieve the famine in 1847, I afiud
posd tire irealhof "tire Que." He sait il that I imght! have gone still further, and said

vas a groat tiing teceb. St. Lawronce Lwith perfect accuracy that net only did sie
give n.thing, but that shie actual>' interco t.r

crossed by a locomotive; it was a triunph ed £L6,000 e! le'donr.ticu vhcirtie Sultan af
of s:ience. The oft contested problem do
of winter navigation iat been solveid through Turkey desired te contribute to
the indomitable energy of Mr. Sonecal, and TrE FAMINE FUSD uN 1847.
ho could assure his auditors that a great Tho Sultan had offered a donation of £10,.
benefit would accrue to the city through this 000, but the English Ambassdor ai Constn-
ice bridge. He thanked the Queobec Govern- tinople was directed by the Queen te intorm s
ruent for the interest thoy had taken in the him that lier contribution was te be limited
moatter and the help they iat afforded. The te £2,000, and that the Sultan shoul net in
first toast was then drank with enthusiasn. good taste give any more than Her Majesty; a

Mr. BRADLEY RLOw responded to the hence the net result te the famine funds by
«President of the United States." the Qeen's action was a boss of £G,000. Alt

Hon. Mr. CHAîPLEAU spoke of the Govern- this li perfectly well known te studentof 
ment policy as one of reconciliation, as they Irish history, and wouldb ave been known te
hat) united te counties et Hoobelaga and Lord Churchill were our history not pro-
Chambly by mens of iron bonds. scribed la Englisi schools. The followingb

Mesars. Senecal, ex-Alderman Laborge, P. passage in D'Arcy McGOee's Ilistory of IrishI
B. Benoit, M P., and J. J. Curran followed in settliers in North America' throws additional
cnugraîniatuory addresses te the rmanagement ligit upon the aubject:-
of the enterprise. "'The Czar, the Sultan and the Pope sent

Re-embarking, the party were speedily their roubles and their pauls, the Pasha of
transferred te the shores of Montreal. buve- Egyp, the Shah of Persia, the Emperor of
rai representatives of the eveming papers then China, the Rajah of India combined te do for
accompanied Mr. Cbapleau te le pied du freland what hier so-styled rulers refused te
courant, where skiffs were in waiting ta cou- do, to keep her young and old people living
vey thra to Ile Ronde, thus exempliifylg by in the land.
praclical experiencenthe f(asibilt> rf a vin- AMEaIcA or 1t0RE iN THE WOX 0 o iMEacY
t ofrry actiis peint. e tvint r i tes pro- than all the rest of the world.posuti te censtruot a bridge froin the sou tir AHNTN .. eray2.anli
sirore te Ile Ronde, whence connection willVWsamo, D.O., February 2.--Parneil,n
ho made with Montrea! tb means cf a pot- the Capitol to-day, said ie tihanked the louse
ful steam. ferry. for the onor conferred on him, and started

mupon an explanation of the wrongs o! the
Tu HE iDqEE' BIUBDER. Irish people and the causes of them, which heo

ascribed te the systen of land tenure Every
tN Tot Interred-.elay of nstieC- allusion that was mada to the belo that

Another ttory. America was giving te Ireland was received
DEsERT V.r.AoAE, January 30.-An Indiau vith demonstrations of joy. In the course

nanmed Wabamosa, from the sceau oof the mur- of iis speech he said it would be a proud
r der, arrived at Desert Village last Monday. boast for America if this country should aid

i He corroborateti the reporta aresiad pub- ln refrrming tihe land tenture of Iroland, solv-
h lirhed. Hie aties that after tire murdeir ing this great questeon

Bristols roquested) bis (Wabamoss'> son ta w-ruorT TaE sHEnDDNo OF QNE DRoP OF BrLooD,
e Inter tir. body>. A special constable sud
r Wabamosj', withr a beau>, startedi yesterday as lb ceuldi do. Ho aliunded to tire fact thrat

imcrnirig te bring down tire remains e! tire ire bad Ameortcan bleood la hie veine, sud tria
- murdered) mas. It te hardi>' prebable they' elicited) s perfect stormu e! applause. Ho
o vill gel back tofon. net Thursda>', as tirey> thankced tire Amoricans for tho generosity' cf
te will takeo aI leat fivecfays onasnowshroes tiller their contrlbutions, sud hopedi titis vouldi Le

ithe>' go as fer s possible wih tire teamt. tire lest Irishr famine tht enoul have te aid.
d Owing to tire belay' on lime part cf tire aritLe- Ps trne)! cencludeti at 8:22 o'ecoch, anti thte
- rItles, lie Indilan Chiefs hero determinedl le House immedtiely' adjouîrned, sud tho tuat
- tia action la tire matter. Tire>' called upen audIence dispersedi. At tire chose cf tir.
- tire india agent, anti effenred te senti a few meeting Parneli boit) a quiet Zeeretantihe hall,
i mon cf threir band te briug down Hennoesy'asuad vas introducedi te members sud others
n body'. Instructions, irewever, fret Coroner b>' Spe.her Ranudali.
- -Grairam te bis deputy jîest arrivet) in lime te DUmisI, February' 3.-Tra Lord Mayor bas
-. cave thrn ·the trouble. Bristois.toit) ycung purbUired s letter sying that Ihe Lord Lieut-
e :Wanamrosa that.Hennesasy attnacked hlm 'with tene.nt cf Ireland), in rc-Iusinig te a.at the
-, a.kriifo breiorehie bille) him.' Tis statenent SX-ansion' flouse .dinin, desceadedi kom the.

-tei ..discredlted, e. 'Wabataaïs, tiblieve Lirai irosîtion s represetative b tbth Qu.oen to
I, Êehnessy. waa imurdred for iris farsts * . tirat cf representative of party,'. -

Dan.r, February 2.-At a meeting of the
Mausion House Committee on Saturday the
Lord Mayor referred te the reports of three
iquests heldl n the neighborhood of Par-
onstow, wherein verdicts were rendered of
eeath frein destitution, and said no applica-
ion for relief had been received from tiat dis-
rict.

LosNios, February 2.-Davitt, Killen, Daly
tnd Brennan have been served with the

ietomary four days' notice to come in
tnd plead te the ladictients against them.

. q. .

TonB RISE FAINEF.
Contributions t the Belief Fond in

Anrerica-Cbartea Paruel'a Move-
mrents- -is Desire to le Kmown sn
Cabnada-ihltta Bae sat the Nevw

ivrk "Herali"-Starvaifoun la Ire•
land.

NEW Yenx ,January 30.--Te Glot"s New
'ork correspondent says: Parnell arrived lin
his city yesterdy frois Troy and remained
ome houts making business arrangements
onnected with iis tour and with the affairs
f the Irish National Land League. At three
'dlock ie started for New Haven, Ct., se-
ompanied by John Dillon and a deputation
roin that city sent te escort him tihither. le
xpressed iinself as highly pleased with his
eceptian everywhere. Ie called on your
orrespondent here, and expressed te him

desire te have hlie Toronto Globe and
ther Canada papera fiilly and cordially
nformed of his movcnrerts. Yot corre-
Rpondent informed Parnell tiat the Globe had
een kept constantly posted by ,special tel-
rams fron Ithis city, and that, as the leading
'anadian journal, the Gluire had instructed iis
orrespondent te spara no expense te set
lr th al! public eventr, whiulh inclules there-
eption accorded the Irish agitators in the
inited tates. Parnell expressed ilis thanks,
nd hoped that ali the Dominion papers .vouild
deal faiily ith him. Ho simply asked that
e have as fair play as is accorded to others
wIo are making appeals for Irelanl. Parnell
s a pleasant, mild-voiced), gentle.maunered
young gentleman, with nothing of the agita-
or in bis appearance or bis address. llis
ister, Miss Parnell, accompanied film.

Nrw Il:s, January 30.-When arnell
pronounced the trame of the IIerald in his
peoech ast naist ha seemed to enjoy the few
hisses whici it called forth, for ie smied as
though pleased. lie salId :-
If the New York lI,'erald lasr a special corres-

poudent bore I1vrant hit itaie panitirtyv-are-
I" te report tvni I su>' abolt tiri .iiîarrei J

ion't want mir to report the other part of mi i
speecb eiberwlsa .1 rsillire umîdur tir.eyaa ilrIll
reesity ofhe vli inrra rtrer l]ltento tie H,','at.
Now, the HJratldle ailier day mb>ilisheod a uamp
o show the eauoiniii or thie Jr ish oor,l and as
n aig ient lin raver e! emigratio . Tire iii» .
fie wesern part cf fteiridtbu tirai cordition
was capable of explaniatlon.

Paruell's e.kplanation was that there wre
miles upon miles of fertile country in other
parts of Ireland, where neither a house nor a
tmian face could be seen. Coild the poasan-
ry emigriatte to thoe parts of Ireland therte
would bu no shovellîing of Irishrien in a dis-
gracefuil state of pauperisni ipon the shores
if this country. Again commenting on the
Jerali, Parneil said :--
Sili rry o liay iat te lrale/ ndl f have

had a iittu fniling out. Perhiapi r. is kiie lovers'
uaîrres, and w 'ay make it u. Tlth /'ratd
rieti leimite arum>' ru>'goud clatîtcier i.ai oli-
ilait, kid no cicuses ite et rf t u tce
way its good character asa journal ; but the
EL'mrrt cumini a r nMy stateiernt that they
upressed tie most Iruportant portionor miy
erinrks at ufiFalo. I was speaking of hlit
Dublin Mansion Housecommutee, and the lit-
port o' ny claim was the suppression oir tire

1aine o e i i tovte rîre t v alpart r '
sécir. Tino lfr',-et ria>' thirni thre la niai
ntuch la a name, ad that a ro' by tanoler
name wonitt sme l as sweet; but they
did Lot givo ais>' naine, sa IL vILi ir2 plainl
ir.t e assertione ita tue leraU
uppresed ny most Important point imian
been uprbt'id. ''hey' accuse ie orgoing over hall
tbe carîrtitir'' ila iresrparoî. li. ut meriann
telitrerya rpeat teit lectures year ayer y-a,
and that te an indication thai the lecture la a
good one. Now, wlmat i thie Dublin Marnsion

FasGan tpVsiu liilnemn
tarivardun itelrnaand ti>'icng auvuntage or A Looewng Joke.tlie condition of tie poor, helping to uphrln uri)matntain titis inrmus system r iandiordism. A proineal physician of Pittaborg said-
1 viii a> fan iane eraid, tirai nuci abuire jokingi>' to a lady patient vhoe asomplula-
Jouîrnal, litI iras done o aus etîogriotservice Ing of iII tealtir, anti o! bis inabitit>' te cure
ie itirt ly starag tre candition aoar y -irer, 4 try Hop Bitters 1" The lady took It in
g.ovewody rIuencehse Of,,hIc 1"n°e ot carnei.t and used the Bitters, from which she
speak, the correspondents have done their diiiy obtained permanent iealth. She now laughs.ably and well. art the doctor for iis joke, but ho isnot so well

pleased with it, as it cest him a geodp atient.
Attempt to Asssintnate ounan Cathiolle

Prestui. Las DN, Jalnar>' 3.-Tire M.anqule ofAnglesets a Liberai momber cf lit oset
Alexander Schossa, a Germnan asphalte Peers, lab; aged 50.er o e ouse.of.

worker, was on January 12th chargedt 'e ____________e__-.

Clerkenwell Police Court, London, England', --A- ABLE AND R LIABL E-. Baeon
vitir Laving Ibsi morning ntaemp)cto teBL N lpIB-Et-Bov
aseaseinst tire Rer. Heur>' V. Arkell, lutire BmoNcHIAL TEeocrEs" are vainable to those e-

Italian Church, Hatton Gardon, London. The posed to sudden changes, affording promptr
prisoner entered the churci witl hi bat on, relief in Coughs, Colds, etc..
and (Lied several shots fromn a revolver ait one & WO 1AN WHO WA CONSTANT 
of the priests. He then destroyed much of craving food, and grew thua bv cating so-
the altar furniture and set ftire to the drapery, much, trieid some of BROWN'S VERMIrJIGJDQ
causing damage whicis l8estimated a little COMFITS or Worm Lezenges, on the recoa-
short of £1,000. The prisoner was seized by mandation of er physicians.-Bho was re-
the second priest, whoi ie attempted to lievedtofther,.and ten ier food nourishedt
stab with a stiletto.. The police were ber. Before,it ouly fed the worme. Many
sion0on the spot and took Schossa into persons are sick only from Worms'
cursiody The case was adjourned, and in- A NEVTR-FAILING R&MEUY FMC
structions were gven tiat investigation Bilious and Liver complaints, Indigestion
should be mate as to the man'a saity. Car- Wind, Spasms, Giddnes of the eyes, Habb-
dinalManning attended at the Italsan Chrcb, tlalCosti'eness &C', ie Di. HasRx's Ases-.
Hatton Garden, London, on Sunday, and in BmUr r EPcu a o eluulsrascoainugnelthw.:
the course of his. remarka took occasion to mercury on calcmela any form, mild ln the9r
denounce Schossa's conduct as sacrilegious, oporation, they create appetite, and strengthr.n
and the attemped,assassination of the Rev. the whole nervous system.
ir. Bakanowski as a Socialist crime. It be- DEPEND UPON IT, IOTRERS I4 S.

longs (iris Emineace said) to the category of WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, fmi, ail
t.hoe thinge which bave taken place, not in diseases of children, is a sure remedy.. It bas
London alone, blit on the continentof Europe. Stoed the test of thirty years,and neverhnowa
l6 is stated tr.t Schossa represents the Ger. to fail. It regulatos the stomach and bowels,
man Sociali3l. or Nihilists, and that Mr. corrects acidity, and cures wind ooRq; pro-
Bakanows batd gion offence by writing and duces natural, quiet sleep, by releving tiera
speaking tv! Poand against the organization. child froa pain.
Schoss . P. an asphalte worker, and ls reputd. 3OWEL COMPCJAINTS ARE MOSP IAN-
industAus and sobr, but durdg the pas't OGROUS, and frequently fatal.. Tire.pull a
threa days the man became strangoly morose. aan dora sonner Ihan any other liai-as.. Ruy

sUbottle et BROWN'S OUSFlHOLDZ >RAe
CEA and FamilyLinmeltiud;fIoodre.i

Very Ret:Fredk. Oakley, Roman Cathrohie tions. Tie derangement ,tausing: thedis--
divine, Of sLondonaud- rtro religiou hgesisreinod, snd thre patienluaved:r

subect, i dea; gedIBand, dahger.,,

AFGIIANJSTAN.
3enewai oroperatious-A Offier so Velu.

otate the Ameer-oeneral rixht EB.
eaauped u othe Logar VaIey-An unter-
neeane War Ragln]-a'.Report Fan:
Inaeeuraeles.

Lo<Dos, January 28.-A dcswïtch from
Calcutta says that a report of the dath c
Mahomed Jan ie enrrent at Cabul, and .
generally believet te bc true.

General Roberts anticipates that the native
tribes will renew their attack on the P.tlb
positions about the third week in Feb-na.y,
and consequently steps have been taken to
repbovision al the depots, and to pro.ide ar4
additional quantity of munitions of war.

LoNDoN, Januaxy 2.-A despatch Ihtt-a
Cabul says the GIhuznee malcontents, joined
by the tribe men of the Logar Valley, offer to
disperse if Yakoob Kha is reinstated as
Aomeer. Generaloperations lu Afghanistan
wili recommence in March.

CLCUTA, January 30.-Despatches tro
Cahul etate that General Bright, at the hcad
of a strong detachment of troops, has marcbed
te Logar Valley, wihch has been the sccne et
recent serious risings, and encamped there,
with a viow of suppressing local disturbanceos
and combinations among the tribed before
they can do serious misechief. Logar Valley
is separated by a single mouuntain range fron
the Ghuzni Road, wbich latter place la ai
present the rallying point of the tribes
that gather te the support of Mobamed

Sari at the fortress of ubuzni. The hed
rnen cf the various tribes, known by the
genorai title ef Kohistacs, aro said te becomrinrg ie tieir rendezvouins considorable
force, and Takirkhan, one of the most in-
iluential chiefs, lias avowed his determination
to fight te the last extremity unloss the Eng..
lish consent te the reinstatemnent of Yakoob
Klhan iLs Ameer. The Uabulese, howevor, are
declared to have refused the proposition of
\akoob Kba» te march at once on Parah,
argurng that the season is lot yet suitable,
and that the British forces are toc strong ta
that vIcinity te justify them in taking the
risk unsupported by the Ilil mens. Thus
:ar it is intimated the operations made In
the hope of preventing a junction of the
Kohistans in the neighborhood of O humni
have net beun as surccessfiil as was hoped
for, and the situation is regarded with some
anxiely, on account of the certainty of an-
other organized campaign on the part of the
Afghans, as soon as thoir inoro warliko forces
ean b collected.

Losuos, February 2.-A correspondent at
Candahiar, after mentioning the disastrous re-

uilts of the strife bretween the Ghilzais and
lIazaras, withont the British lines, adds that
similar news of internecine war cones from
the direction of Farab. The representatives
sent iby Ayoib Khan ta Farah had boen de-
feated by Ibrahim Khan, of Chaknasar, who
is purttlng the country under contribution.
Ayoub Khan is reportcd to have sent two re-
giments, six guns and 2,000 horse against
Ibrahimu. Other acecounts, irowever, say these
troops ei Ayoub Khan relused te march.

A Cabul despatch savs prophecies of in-
pending dtefnt and disaster are pubtliehed i3.
some newspapers, whicl have been read her
with astonishment. The data of the writeris
arc as inaccurate as their deductions arte
gloorny. Maihnoud Jan was not a soidier of
great reptile in the wars of Turkestan. Until
lately ie was a unknown subordinate cflicer
of artillery. General Goough never was in
danger during ris march te the relief of Cabul.
Roberts was right whien lie reckoned on his
ability te bring up reinforcements. He never
had t tighit hie way around the city te 8hir-
pur. [le had in Docember firewood for four
months, and forage for fifty-four diays. The-
idea of a foreed retreat on Jellalabad- never
suggested itself here.

Jq
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(AN IMITATIVE BALLAD.)
'EE E QULR Z

Tel me-teli me, frend of bers 1
Bavewe cause Io weep or sigh ?
la the deatih glare lunber eye 7

a noheiamai. ald o he n s
Tell me of Ibis end of bers1

Muet ber pae oheek paler grow ?
And the heat fW air aou'wid

MKuet ber hIfe blood ceas.1 o flow t
la her life pulse beatis g low t
aanhabéfind no pace togo
Where sone beallng bam la bndt

Are ber friends so cold and few.
That no belpinghand la nigh?

Shall ber love r aanaln view.
O'er ber white bruw heeLllodew?
Are they false-or are tbey tuet

In the dear one grand todieT

Has consurmptlon's ghaetly band,
Laid its ic> clutch on ber?

Hal; somne fev.'r'e barnlng brunit.
By sonie breatb o terror Iaun'd-
(Jr somte spectre of tha' band

I1aced a atiting touhli on her?
Or, perchance the air le reIT

That le îaklng lfe (ro-u ber 7
Tell me-te.1 me of tue I!
IViat Ili IL we snuuld failiii?-
And we'l duit wlIlîauiIti -

To crase this strife from ber V

Has her glorlous beauty fled-
And wilh ne'er returu for- lîpr?

Are lier hopesani tfeelings dead?
Have ber joysand luvinga ped
Are there nimne er cause lo wed ?

Are there none who hum for ber?

THE ANSWER.
Shel Isding-ah! tordie.

Sad It is, lntieed. for her.
Thonsand ilien would y>Jolie a sigh-
But ton ae giie cbttess ery-
ltwould ne aiIvJuffJt-

And oflittlle need to lier!

ILl lemet consuinptloii's PDWtr.
Tiat lsfai]ng ln-ton 1ler 

Si not the11 fth ever's li,îir
Darker tempestsseern t lower;-
Fading ,owiy iikelower,

FalujliieŽ,breatti lias paîs'don ber!

Wouildst thon thil. she mghtarle,
Iromtli tt oeuelî of de:i.îf ie?

Seein beneat, nie siranC'-r skies,
Where the wealti of rmlilins lies.
Cease not ln our ente' prise,

Till you save thCi breuthu ofb ers!1

Ask ber snns on fureign strand,-
As of ilhein ai ai fur lier!

$Peut[ ta henl of native laitd-
Bear to themn lier mild co,bimand.-
.Ab, your work is great andi rruid,-

Thousands shall be padl for her!

Tell them of the fertile vale,
Where they loved tp roa" with lier,

Tell themi how lie polson'd gale.
Swelishe em ra ion sali.
Beariniron a wr aii!:

Tell thoie oftheir liome wittther!

Then lier sons will rIFe in t ght.
Sons thatsil l aveVive for ber:

showling ln the Natioight ,
Hlow lu darkussas in ii hlkit-
Tliey r amr lieuttrectiouS brgi ht

±lidcd fren iJuvu for lier!
JosEiui K. FoRAN.

Laval University. Quebec, Januiary 22nd, ISSO.

H ENRIETTA TEMPLE
And she had bid hime lave lier. Leive

ber! Henrietta Temple hiad bid him laouve
her I Did be live ? Was this the sr.ne worldl
in which a fewv hours back he breathed, and
blessed his God for breatihing? What hal
happened? What stranigu event,whiit mir-
acle had occurred, to work this awful, thie
portentous change? Wyi, if sie liai ktowi
ail, if she Lad suddeuly shared that sharp anti
perpetual 'woe ever gnawing Lt his owni secret
heart, even amid his joys ; if lie bad revealed
to her, if anyone had betrayei to lier his dis-
tressing secret, coulid she have said more?
Why !i iwas to siun this, it was tospare him-
self this horrible citastroplie, thnt h.e hail im-
volved hinself in bis agtnising, his inextri-
cable difliculties. Inextrwabbe they niust be
now ; for where, nDw, wis the inspiration that
before was te animate him ta such great ex-
ploite? H1ow could lie struggle any longer
with Lis fate ? Ilow could h now carve out
a destiny ? Ail that remained for him now
was t die ; and, i nthe nainiiess of his sensa-
tions, deatha seemedto hilm the most desirable
consummation.

The temper of a lover is exquisitely sensi-
tive. Mortified and miserale, at amny other
time Ferdinand, in a fit of harased love,
might have instantly guitted the presence of
a mistress who Lad treatedo t with eicli un-
expectel annd minoIs udeserved harslhness.
But the thoeugit of the morrow, the mournful
conviction that this was the last opportunity
for thoir undisturbed communion, the recol-
lection that, at aiI crents, their tempîorary
separatien was impending; al] these consider-
ations had checked his first impulse. Be.
Sides, it must not be concealed that more than
once it occurred to him that it was utterly im-
possible to permit Henrietta te meet er fa-
ther iu ber present mood. With her deter-
mined spirit and strong emotions, and lier
difliculty of concealing her feelings ; smarting,
too, under the consciouîsness of having parted
with Ferdinand li anger, and of having
treated him with injustice ; and, therefore,
doubly auxionus te bring affairs to a crisis, a
scene in alprobability wouldl instantly ensu e,
nnd Ferdiuand recoiledi at presenit from the
censequences of any- explanations. .

Unhappy IFerdinand! It seemedi te him
thatLe bhad nev-e! k-nown misery- befo. ie
wrung Lis bauds lu despair ; his mmd 5sCemed
te desert him._ Suddenly ho stopped; he
looked ut Heunrietta; hem face was still pale,.
ber eyes fixed upon the. decaying~ embers oft
the fire, ber attitude unchsanged. Either she
wras unconscious ef bis presence, or ehe did
not choose te recognise it. W hat wrere ber
thoughts ?

Still of her fathser? Perhapi she contrasted
that fond and faithful friend of her existence, i
te whom she eod suchi an incalculable debt
of gratitude, with the acquaintance of the
heur, te whom, in a moment of insanity, sho
had pledged the love that could alonie repay
it. Perhaps, in the spirit of self-torment, s-ho
conjured up against Ibis tee succcssful
stranger~ all the menacing spectres ef suspi-
cion, distrust, and-deceit ; re-called teoLoir re-
collection th. teo juist and tee frequcnt talcs
of man's impurity and ingratitude ; and tom-
tured herself by hor own apparition, the mier-
ited victimi cf his harshness, Lis neglect, or
his desertion. And whben she Lad at the sanie
lime beth shohked and alarmed ber fancy by
these distressful and degrading images cx-
hausted by these imaginary vexations, and
cager for consolation in her durk 'despond-
cay, she may have recurred to the yet inno-

cent cause of her sorrow and apprehension,
and perhaps accused herself et cruelty and in-
jusLicôfor visiting on his bead the mre con-
sequences of her own fitful and morbid tom-
per. She inay have recal.led his unvarying
tendernèss, Lis unceasing admiration; she
may have recollected those impassioned ac-
cents.that'thrilied her heart, those glances of
rapturons affection that fixed her eye withl as-
cination. She may have convjured up that
form over which. of late she had mused in a
trance of love, thatform brght wiib se much
beauty, beaming with somany gracos, adorned
-wilh. se much intelligenc, and hallowed by
every. romantlc associlation tbat could malt
the heart or mould the spirPiof woman; sh.
may have oconjuredup this formthatwas the

god ofher idalatry, and rubed again to the
llan an etasy of devotian.

-alsades of evenlng were fat descendlng,
the curtalns of the chamber were not closed,
the blasei .ofthe re bad diel away. The

fkering :lgih feu upon the - solomn con-
tenance of Henrietta: Temple, now buried I
the shade, now translently illumined by the
fitful flame.

On aauddq he advunced, wlth a step.too
light even to le heard, knelt ather side, an,
not venturing to touch ber hand, preaed his
lips to ber arm, and with streaming eyes, and
in a.tone of plaintive toudernosa, murmured,
What have I donel'.

She turned, her eye met his, a wild expres-
ion of fesar, surprise, delight, played over her

countenauce; tben, burting Into tears, she
threw ber arme round his nock, and hid her
face upon his breast.

go did net d[sturb thie effusion of ber sup-
presed emotions. His throbbing hear re-
sponded to her tumultuous seul. At length,
when the strength of ber passlonate affections
had iomewist decreased, when the convul-
sive ribs had subsidetd nto gentloesighs, and
ever and anon he oflt the preseure of ber
sweet lipssaling hor remorseful love and ber
ciarrning repentance upon his bosom, he
dared to say, 'iOh I my Henrietta, you did not
dou't your Ferdinand?'

' Dearest Ferdinand, yeu are ton good, too
kind, too fultless, and I am very wicked.'

Taking berb and and covering lt witb
kisses, be suaid in a distinct, but very low
voice, 'Now tell me, why were yon un-
happy?',

1 Peia,' sighed Henrietta, c deareet papa,
that the day should come when I should
grieve to muet himb'

'And why should my darling grieve - - îaid
Ferdimnid.

SI know not; I ask myself, what have I
done ? what have 1Ite fear? It is no crime
te love; it m-ay be a misfurtune; Ood knows
that I have almost felt to-night that such it
was. But no, I never will believe it can be
either wrong or unhappy to love you.'

' Bess yu, for such sweet words,' replied
Ferdinand.. *If my beart can make yen
hanpy, felicity shall be your lot.'

It is my lot. I am happy, quite happy,
and grateful for my happiness.'

'And your father, our father let me call
him (she pressed Lis hand whenhe said this,)
Le will be happy too?'

'Se I wouldti hope.'
'If the fulfilment of my duty ca content

him,' continued Ferdinand, c Mr. Temple
s.hall fnot repen, his son-in-law.'

,On! do uot cali him Mr. Temple: call
hin ather. I love to hear you call him
tt er.'
'Then what alarmns my child ?'
& I hardly know,' said Henrietta in a hesi-

tating tone. &I think, I think it is the sudden-
iris4 of all this. Ho has gonse, hecomes again;
ie went, he returns; and all has happened.

Sa short a time, to, Ferdinand. it is life to
sus; to him, I fear,' and she bid ber lace, '1It
is only--a fortnight!'

' We have seeu much of each other, and
known more of eachi other, in this fortnight,
thnte we iniglit have in an acquaintance which
liad cntiued a life.'

STlatLt's true, that's very trie. We feel this,
Ferdiniand, because we know it. But papa
will int feel like us; iwe cannot expect him
to feel like u. 4.Ie does net knowr my Fer-.
linanmi ns I knoiw him. Pap .-, to, though the
d'arît, kindest, fondest father that ever
lived, thouigh lie lias no thotiglt but or >-my
happiness and lives only for Lis daughter,
puta asnturally is not so young as we aie.
IHe hi, too, wiat is called a man ofthe world.
He has sen a gruat deall; Le has formed his
<iopiioLus iion man and life. We cannot expect
that lie will thange theim in your, I mean in
our faveur. Men of the world are of the
worid, iworldly. I <o net think they are al-
ways right; I ti net myself believe in their
iifullibility. There is no person more clever
and more judicious than papa. No person is
mnore considerate. But there are characters so
riare, tlit men of theworld do not admitthem
lint their generai calculations, and such is
yours, Ferdinand.'

Il cru Ferdinand seemed plunged in thought,
but le pressed Ler band, thoughli le said no-
thiing.

c lie will think ie have known each other
ton short a time,' conitinued Miss Temple.
' le will be mortiied, ierha ps alarmed, when
i informimis I uamu no longer lits.'

c lhen doi iot iiform Lie,' said Ferdinand.
Sbe started.
'Let me inform him, continued Ferdinaud,

giving another turn te his neaning, and
watching ber counitenance with an unfalter-
ing eyo.

& Dearest Ferdinand, al ways prepared te
bear every burthen!' exclaimed Miss Temple.
1 Howr generous and good yeou are! No, it
would be botter for me to speak first te my
father. 1y seul, I will never have a secret
from you, and yen, I armsure, will nover have
une from your lenrietta. This is the truthi
I do not repent the pust, I glory in it ; I arn
youre, and I am proud to be yours. Wore the
past to be again itoted, I wouild net falter.
3uit f cannot conceal from myself that, so far
is my father is concernedi I have net con-
duchtd myself towaurds him writh frankness,
with respect, or ithî kindiness. There is nom
fîalt le loving yen. Et-en wrere ho to regret,
hoecouldinet blamie such ani occurrence; but
lie li regret, Le illb blame, Le Las a rightl
both te regret andi blînme, my- doing more tisan
love you; nuy engagement, without huis adt-
v'ice, lis sanction, lhis knowrledige, or even Lis
suspicion!'

i Yeu take tee refiinedl a ilwi of oui sitîua-
lion,' replied Ferdinamli, ' Why- shouldi youn
net spare y'our fathber the pain cf suchs a crn-
msunication, if painfuli it wouïd lbe ? What
lias paîssed ts between oursehlve, andi oughit toe
be betwreen oursolv'es. J f I request Lis per'-
mission te offer ous my> hannd, and hte y'ieldis
lais consent, le not thaît ceremony- engh ?'

' I Lave never concealedi anyting from
pupe,' saidi Henrietta, t but I will Le gusided
by yen.'

' Leavec, theon, all te me,' said F"erdinand;
i Le guidedi Lut by the judigment of your aira
Ferdinanti, my> Henrictta, anti believe me alhi
wiii go right. I illb break ibis intelligence
to your father. So ire will settle il?' Le con-
tinuedi erquiringly-.

' It shall be ce.'
i Th en arises the question,' saidi Ferdinaind,

i wrhen il wouild Le most adivisable for mec toe
to make the communication, Noiw your
ftther, Henrietta, who is a man of the
world, will of course expect that,
when I do make it, T shall be prepared to
speak definitely to hlim upon all matters of
business. lHe vill think, otheriise, that Iam
trifling with him. To go and request of a
man liko your father, a shrewd, experlenced
man of the world liko Mr. Temple. permis.
sion to marry his daughter, without showing
to lilm that I an prep ared with the means of
maintaining a faînily, la little short of mad-
ness. Ie would be offended with me Le
would be prejudiced against me. I must,
therefore, settle something firstwith Sir Rat-
cliffe. Mnch, you know,unfortunately, Ican-
rot offer your father; but still, sveet love,
there muet at least be an uappearance of pro-
vidence and management. We must not dis-
gust your father with our union.'

9 Oh! Low can he be disgusted ?'

'Dear me; Thith, le.wbat 1PI i
that, as to-morrow ve muet compatlivy b.
separated I shonuldtake advantage of the aert
fow days, and get to Bath.nsud bring sEaf. te
nome arrangement. Until my retan I would
a oviseou ta y maihin g to your father.'
- 'aow can I vlie under the same roof with
11h%, under such circsimstances?' exclaimed
Misa Temple; &a ow cen I meet hieyele, how
can I speak t him with the coneciousneus of
a. secret eaguement, with the recollection
that, ail the time ho l lavishing his afection
m pon me, my heurt i. yearnialg for another,
and that, whie ho la laying plans of future
companionsbip, I arn moditating, p@tbaps, an
eternal separation Il

9 Bweet Henrietta, listen ta me one moment.
SupposeI had quitted yoult night for Bath,
merety for this purpose, as ndeed we had
once thought of, and that your father had ar-
rived at Ducie before I had returned ta make
my communication; would yon style your
silence, under such circumstances, a secret en-
gagement? No, no, dear love; this is an
abuse of terme. It would be a delicate con-
sideration for a parent'& feelings.'

i 0 Ferdinand 1would we were united, and
no cares '

'You would not consider our projected
union a secret engagement, if, after passing
to-morrow with your tather, you expected me
on the next day to communicate to you our
position. le it any more a secret engagement
because tir or seven days are tu elapse before
this communication takes place, instead ol
oe? My Henrietta la Indeed fightiLg with
sbadows i'

'Ferdinand, I cannot reason like you ; but
I feel unhappy when I think of this.'

' Duarest Henrietta i feel only that you are
Iove:i. Think, darling, the day will come
when we shall smile at ail tbese cares. Ail
will flow smoothly yet, and we shall ail yet
live at Armine, Mr. Temple and ali?

dPapa likea you sa much, too, Ferdinand, I
should be miserable if you offended hm.h

& Which I certainly should do If I were not
te speak to Sir Ratcliffe firt?

# Do you, indeed, think so?'
' IndeedI ara certain.'
L But cannot yeu write te Sir Rateliffe, Fer-

dinaud ? Must you really go? bluet we, in.
deed, be separated? I cannot believe it; it
is inconceivable; it le impossible ; I cannot
endure it.'

' It is, indeed, terrible,' said Ferdinand.
'This consideration alone reconciles me te
the necessity; I know my father welI; hie
only answer to a communication ot this kind
would be an lmmediatesummons tohis, aide.
Now, is it not botter that this meeting should
take place when we must necessarily be much
less together than before, than at a littr
period, when we may, perbaps, be constant
compi.nions with the sanction of our
parents?'

SO Ferdinand I you reason, I only feel.
Such an observation froin one's mistress le

rather a reproach than a complimtnt. It was
made, in the present instance, to a man whose
principal characteristic was, perhaps, a too
dangerous susceptibility .. a man of profound
and violent passions, yet of a most sweet and
tender temper; capapble of deep reflection,
yet evur acting froru the impulse of senti-
ment, and ready at ail timesto sacrifice every
consideration to hii heart. The prospect of
separation from Henrietta, for however short
a period, was absolute agony to him; lie
found difliculty in conceiving existenco with.
out the influence of her perpetual presence
their parting even for the night was felt by
him as an onerous deprivation. The only
process, indeed, that could at present prepare
and console him for the impendiug sorrow,
would have been the frnk indulgence of the
feelings which lie called forth. Yet behold
him, behold this unhappy victim o circum-
stance,-, forced to deceive, even for happincss,
the being whom ho idolised; conipelled at
this hourof anguish, tn bridle his heart, lost
Le should loose for a fatal instant his com-
mand over his head; and, while te was him-
self conscious that not in the wide world,
perhaps, existed a man who was sacrificing
more for his mistress, obliged to endure, even
from her lips, a remark which seemed to im-
pute to him a deficiency of teeling.'

And yet it was too much; he covered Lis
eyes with his hand, and said, in a low and
broken voice, '1Alas my Ilenrietta, if yon
knew all, you would not say this l

c MY Ferdinaud,' she exclaimed, touched by
that tender and melancholy tone, t why, what
is this ? you weep ! What have I said, what
have I doue? Dearest Ferdinand, do not do
this.' And she threw herself on her cnees
before Min, and looked up into hie face with
scrutinising affection.

He bent down his head, and pressed his ilps
to lier forehead. &O Honrietta!' he exclaimed,
<we have been so bappy V

s And shall be, my own. Doubt not my
word, all wil go right. I am se sorry, I an
se miserable, that I made you unhappy to-
night. I shall think of it when you are
gone. I shall remember how naughty I was.
It wvas so wickied, se very, very wicked; and
he was so good.

'Gone! what a dreadful word! And shall
we not Le together to-morrow, Henrietta?
Oh! what a morrow! Think of me, dearest.
-Do nlot let me for a moment escape from your
memory.'

' Teit mcecxactly your road ; le me kcnow
exactly where yeu wil] be ut every hour;
wvrite to me on the roadl ; if it he only a line,
only a 1ittle Neord ; only his dear name ; only
Ferdinaned!'

SAnd how shall I write te yeu? Shall I
direct te vous hiere ?"

Hecnrietta lookedi perplexed. 'Papa opens
the bag every muorning, and every moerning
yen mnust write, or I shaell die. Ferdinand,
what is te be done ?'

I ill dirct to yeu at the post-oilice.
Yeu mnust send for your letters.'

i I tremble. B3elieve me, it wvill be ne-
ticed. It will look se, se, se, se clandes-
tine.'

îI will direct them te your muid. She mnust
be our coniiduant.'

'PFerdinand l'
'Tis only for a week.'
'O Ferdinand ! Love teaches us strange

' My darlieg, believe me, it is wise and well,
Thinît hew desolate we shoulhl Le without
constant correspondence. As fer myself, I
shall iwrito te yen overy hour and, unless I hear
freon yous as often, I shall believe only in
evil!'

'Let it be as jou wish. God knows ny
heart is pure. I pretend no longer te regulate
ny destiny. I am yours, Ferdinand. Beyou
responsible for all that affects my Louor or
my heart.'

c A precious trust, my Henrietta, and dearer
te me than all the glory of my ancestors.'

The clock sounded eleven. Miss Temvlti
rose.. c It is so late, and we in darkness here !
What will they think 7 Ferdinand, sweetest,
rouse the fire. I ring the bell. Lights will
come, and then--' Her voice faldtered.

' And then--' echoed Ferdinand. 1-o
took up Lis guitar, but he could not commund
bis voice.

i 'Tis your guitar,' said Henrietta; il am
lhappy that it le left behind.'

The servant entered with lights, drow the
curtains, renewed the fire, arranged the room,
and witbdrew.

Little knows h our amiy.' id -enau-
ettai. 'Il seemed auge wheI flt my
mind, tbt there could be anythimg so col
and mohanical in the 1rorld.'

-Perdinand vas sIeti. HE flt tha bthe
bout of departure hadtided arrive, yet ho
bad not courage to move. Henrietta, to, dld
not speak. Sh recliued on the soia, a -l
vero, exhatsted and placed ber bandkerchhf
ove her face. Ferdinand leant oer the Are.
He was narly tempted to gIve up his project,
confess altoh is father by letter, and await
hie declsion. Thon ho conmnad upbthe dread-
ful scones at Bath, and theb h remembered
that, at ai events, to-morrow ho must not ap.
pear it Dacie. '&Henrietta l' ho at length
said.

& A minute, Ferdinand, yet a minute,' sho
exclaimed in aun excited tone; 'àdo nut peak,
l am preparing mysalf.'

Ho remained la his leaning posture; uand
in a few moments Miss Temple rose and said,
sNow, Ferdinand, I am ready." He looked
round. Her countenance was quite pale, but
fxed and calns.

& Let us embrace,' she said,' but let us say
nothing.'

He pressed her to his arms. She trembled.
He imprinted a thousand kisses on ber cold
lips; she received tbem with no return.
Then she said in a low voice, a Let me leuve
the roonm first;' and, giving him one kis
upon his forebead, Hunrietta Temple disap-
peared.

When Ferdinand with a sinking heart and
a staggering stop quitted Ducie, ho found the
night so dark that it was with extreme difii-
culty ho traced, or rather groped, his way
through the grove. The absolute necessity
of watching every stop ho took lisomoe de-
gree diverted his mind froum bis painfutl me-
ditationâs. The atmosphere of sthe woo wr.s
so close, that lhe congratulated hiisef when
ho bad gained its skirts ; but just as hme wa
about to emerge upon the common, and wts
looking forward te the light of some coltage
as bis guide in this gloomay vilderness, a dash
of lightning that iseemed to cut the ky in
twain, and te descend like a tlight of fiery
steps from the bhighest beavens te the lowest
earth, revealed to him for a moment the
whole broad bosom of the common, and
showed te hilm thal nature to-night wa. as
disordered and perturbed as his own eart.
A clap of thunder, that might have beon the
herald of Duomslay, wakhe te cattle from
their slumbers, which began to moan and low
to the rising wind, and cluster under the
trecs, that sent forth with their wailing
branches sounds scarcely less dolrous and
wild. Avoiding the woods, and striking into
the most open part of the country, Ferdinand
watched the progress of the tempest.

For the wind had now risen to such a beight
that the leaves and branches of the trecs were
carriedabout in vast whirls and eddiei, while
the waters of the lake whero in serener heure
Ferdinand was accustomedi to bathe, were
lifted out of their bed, and inundated the
neighboring settlements. Lights were now
seen moving in the cottages, and then the
forked lightuing, pouring dlown at the same
time froin oppposite quarters of the r.ky, ex-
posed with aan wful distinctness, nid a fcar-
fui splender, the wide-spreading sceune of dan-
ger ainid devastation.

Now descended the rain in such overwhe.lm-
ing torrents, that it was as if a water-spout
ha d buirst, and Ferdinaud gasped for breath
leneath the oppressive power i hile the
bilaze Of the variegated lightning, the crash of
the thuuder, and the roar of the winil, al si-
multaneosly inmovement, indicated the fil-
ness of the Storm. Succeeded then that
-strange lull that occurs in the heart of a tein-
pest, when the unruly and disorderedtile-
ments pause, au it were, for breatl, and seu
to concentrate their energies for an increased
and fisal exp'osion. Itcame at last; and the
very etr' .-eemed te rock n the passage of
the hurricane.

Exposed to alL the awful chances of the
Storm, one solitary being nlone beheld theum
without terrer. The mind of Ferdinand Ar-
mine gruiw calt, as nature becamo more dis-
turbed. le moralised amid the whirlwind.
le contrasted the present tumult and dis-
traction with the sweet and beautiful serenity
whichi the same scene ad presentedwheu,
a short time back, le first behelod it. lis
love, too, Lad commenced in stillness and in
sunsline ; w-as it, aise, te end in storm and in
destruction ?

It was about thrce weeks atter F<rdinaud
Armin quitted Duscie thatl Mr. Temple en.
tered thue brecieat-rorn one morning, with
un open note in his hand, and told Hlunriettat
te pirepare for visitor, as her old friend, Laidy
Bellair, htiad written te apprise him of lier in-
tention te restthe night at Ducie, on her way.

'LShe brings with er also the iost charm-
ing woman in the world,'ndded Mr. Temple,
with a smile.

'I have little doubt Lady Rellair deems
hier companion se at prerent,' said Miss Ten -
ple, i whoever she may b ; but at any rate, I
shall Le glaid te se her ladyship, who is cer-
tainly one e the most aîmusing womnuin the
world.'

Thisannouincement of the spesedy arrivai of
Lady Bellair mtiade some bustle in the house-
hald et Duscie Bowrer ; for her ladyshipî mas in
every- respecot ia memnorable character, andi tise
bustler whos Lad rememberedi ber visilts te Mr .
'Temphe before his residence ai fluclie, very-
mnuch intlerested thue curbousity of lhis fellowr-
serrants by hais intimnations of hicr ladyship's
eccentricities,

t You wihlihave to tauko care r-f the parret,
Mary>,' said the hutler ;'uand yous, Suusan, must
look after the~ page. We shsal] ahI Le well
crose-exminecd as te thse state ofthie estaiblishs-
ment ;anti se I aduvise you te lbe pirepared.
Her ladyship ls airum one, anti thats tee
truth.'

In the course et time, a handlsome travel-
ling c-hariot, emblazone-d with a î-iscount's
ces-cnet, anti carrying ou busc seat bhibnd ai
portly- man-servant andI ua lady's midt, arrivedl
at Ducioe. TIsey imsmediatly- descendled, anti
assistedi the assembledi househuold ef the
Bower' te dlsembark thie contents of the chia-
riot i btut Mr. Temple andt Lia dIaughter we
tee well acquaintedi with Lady Beliair's chaur-
acter to appear at the critical moment. First
cause forth a stately- daine, ef ample propor-
tions andic exceedingiy omagnificent attbire,
being dressedin lahîe extrome of gorgeons fa-
shions, anti who, after being hîlaue on bise
marble stops, mas for someo moments absoîbedl
in thse fluttering arangemeni t li er plumage;
smîoothing lier maroon pelisse, shauking thse
golden riband of lier emerald bonnet, and ad-
justing the glittering pelerine of point.tievice,
that saded the fall of hber broad but well-
formed shoulders. In one hand the stately
dame lightly sunng a bag that was wvortby of
holding the Great Seal itseIf,sso rich and se
elaborate were its materials and embroidery;
and in the other she at length took a glass,
which was suspended from-her neck by a
chain.cable of gold, and glanced ith a filash-
itgeye,as dark as her ebon curs and as brIl-
liut as her well-rouged check, at the sur-
rounding scono.

The green parrot, in its sparkling cage, foi-
lowed next, and tben came forth the prettiest,
liveliest, smallest, best-dressed, and, stranger
thun all, oldest little.lady inthe world,. Lady
Bellair was of childlike nature, and quite
crect, though many years of ago ; the tasteful

simplicity of ber ostume, br litte pla
white silk bonnet, ber gmy ulîk druss, her
apron, ber -grey mittns, and ber Cinderella
shaoe, al admtirably contaateid vith the " ast
Md flauting splender et her omupano, nol
leu than ber ladymhip'u emall yet esquisitely
proportioned for; ber highly-galbed ex-
tremtie,-and her keea maado grey% ye.
The expression of bet countenance nov, how-
ever, was sovmlwhat mriou. A arriva was
an important moment that required ahi ber
practisel circumspection; ther. was o mueh
to arrange, so much toremember; and so
mu-h te observe.

The porty serving-man had advanced, and,
taking bis littile mitress n bis arme, a he
would a child, bad plaated her on the steps.
And then her ladyshilp' clear, sabrili, and now
rather tretful voice wa hesid.

t Here 1where's the butler? I don't want
you, stupid (adlresslng ber own servant), lout
the butter of the house, Miter'a butler;
whais liLis ame, Mr. Twoshoes' butier; I
cannat reember names. Oh 1 you are there
are yon? I don't want yu. How la your mas-
ter? How in your charming lady? Wbere
is the parrot? I don't want it. Where's the
lady? Wby don't youanswer? Why do yu
stare so? Miss Tempie1 no! net Miss Tcm-
pie! The lady, my lady, my charming friend,
Mrs. Floyd! To b e mre s; why did tot
you say so belore? But Lhe has got tw<
names. Vhy don't you sâay buth umes?
My dtar,' continued Lady Beblair, addreesing
ber travelling companion,&' I dos't ku"n rour
came. Tell aIl tiese good people your n.mes ;
your two names! I like people with two
names. Teli lhem, ny da-ar, telitIh-n; tell
ttiem your nam, Mrs. Thingiuaoolb, or what-
ever it lis, tirs. Thlingabob Two'tlhoes.'

Mrs. Motigonery Fjoyl, tihouigli rather an-
noyed by this appeal, still contrived to con-
ply with the requiest in the momst digniflil
mainer: anud alL the servants bowed tu irs.
Montgmery Floyd.

Tu the great satisfactinn of tlis statcly
dame, Lady Beilair, ufier scanning everythiig
and everybody with the utnrsit serutinay, in-
dicated soe intention et entering, when sud-
deuly he turned roundi:

4 alan, ther's somethiig wanting. I ba
three things te tako charge of. The parrut
and -my charming friend; that is only two
TIe.re l a third. What is it? Yon don't
know ! Hre, you mai, who are you? Mr.
'remple's servant, I knew your master when
be was not as highi as tihat cag. What do
you think of thatT continted her ladybsii,
with a triumphant suilie. 'iWhat do yu
laugh ait, air?' Did you ever see a wonman
ninety years old b-fore? That I would wager
Yeu bave net. What do I want ? I want
snomething. Why do you tease me by not
remembering what I want? Now, I kniew a
gentleman who made his fortuite by onuce re-
memb'ering what a very great man wanted.
But then the grent man was a iminister et
state, in-tetad of an oldwtimaum ine-ty year ol
ago, you would contrive somehow or bther toi
ind out whiat I waitedî. Never msin, never
mind. Come, air chmosing frimid, let nut-
take your aras Noir I wsill introi.uce youî tu
the prettiest. the eiarest, the nost innoceit
and chariniiîg lady in the worhti. She ie uy
greatest favorite. She eis ueal-a my favorite
You are ney favorite, tou ; but Tot are onily
siv favorite for the moment. I àlways have
two favorites ; one for tle monivst, anmîîl itw'
that I never change, and thiai ii ni> hl'iîiîi-
etta Temple. Youî ste I can r-uit-micrlit-r
iame, thougl I couldn't yours. Buot yoiu ar'
a goodiî cre-tiure, a duar god sîoul, tioun,'h iou
live i a liai tset, suy dear a-very hai St in-
ded ; vulgar people,1 ' ieanr ; thty nuey blie
rieb, but they liave nmu ton. This is; a aits,
pliace. Stop, sgtop,' Lidy Bllair e:-ainwd,

staîmping lier little foot andi shaking lier little
arm, ' Don't drive away i reimseuiber Vhîat it
wits. Oregory! run, Greg"y It is tie
page ! Tiro wa nio rots for lits ibehind,
and I toll hîimtlo leiiider the seat. Potir
udear boy I lie must bWi smotihiered. I ho1(pe
lihe is ot dead. Olh! there lie is. liI Miss
Teumplo got a page? Does her pnge wear a
featber? My pago has net got a feathier, but
lae shall have our. becamie hieie was not
smothseed. Heme! woman, who are you?
The ]iou-se-iaid. I ithought so. I always
know a hoiseemaid Voit ishial tike n(tre of
my page. ''aku1 him at once, and give 1m
sonie uilk and water; and, pan. bu very
good, an unever leave this good young woini,
unless I ond for you. And, woman, goodî
young womanl, pehaps yo nsasy 1ind asn sohi
featlier ot Mies 'Te-pules page. Give it to
this good little boy, because Le vas not
smocthered.'

Tus Viscountc-ss Dow'agcr ellair was the
last renmaiiin; link betiweens tho two cen-
turies. Hersclf born of a noble family, and
distinguistled both for her beauty and er wit,
lie lad reigned for a quarter of a century the

favorite subject of Sir Joshua; hiad tlirted
sith Lord anrllsle. and chatted ithi Dr

Johnson- But the most remaikiable quality
of her ladyships destiny was ber preserv-
tion. Time that Lnd rolled on a century since
ber irlith, had spared alilke lier physical and
mental powers. Shie was almost as active in
bodyt, and quite as lively in mind, as wh'ien
seveuty years bcfore she skipped in Miryle-
boie Glardens, or puzzled the gentlemenof the
Tu'mesda'y Night Club at Mrs. Cornieiy's muas-
querades. Tlhose wondîerful seventy yeans
indleed hsad psassedl te Lady Bhellair 1ik-e oneu
of thore very' mskeud balls lsinvhich shle Lhad
formnerly sparkledi ; she lund livedi lu a per-
petuai creowd et struange andi brilliant cLame-
te. Ail tish ath been famoiîus for' beauty>,
rnk, faishion, wit, genius, hadut been gathiered
round ht-r thronue :îand at this veiry' hour a
fre'sh andi adimiring geniemation, dlistinuguish
foi' thsese quaities0, cheerfutlly uacknowledtged
heri stupremacy-, asndu paid to lier thteir hiomnage.
Tho hseroes andi hseroines et her youtih, lier
muidd Jo lite, e-en lier oid age, Lad vanishedi;
hîiillal ntorar, frofounde stateernen, in-
spiredl bards, ripe schoelars illusriouis wîarriors;
beautics wrhose dazzling charms hiad tunedo
tie w-orld sent ; choice spirits, whoso fly>ing
monde or whose fanuciful marnnrs matie every
saloon esile et wonder, all Lad disappearedi.
ShLe lhad itnessedi nrvolutions ln every- couîn-
try tin the -world ; she rreeibmere Brighton
a fishing-town, andl Manchsestor a village ; she
lad sared the pomnp ef nabote anti the profu-
sien ef lean-mngers; she hadit stimulîatedl tise
early am ition ot Charles Fox, andi hsad sym.i
pathisedit tu îehoast aspirations of George
Canning ; she Lad been the confudeunt et bthe
loves aliket of3Byron andi Alfueri; hadt wrorn
mouîrning for Genornl Waolfe, anti given a fes-
tival te lise Duske of Weoliington ; inughsed mwith
George tielwyn, anti smiledl ut Lord .Alvanlbev;
htid known the first macaroni and the laEt
dandy; remembered the Gunninge, andtintro-
duced the Sheridans I iBut he iersof was
unchangeul ; still restless for novelty, still
anxiously watchinig the entrance on the bstage
of somenew stream of chamacters, and indefa-
tigable in attracting the notico ol everyoneo
whose talents might contributo to lier
entertainment, or whose attention might
gratify her vanity.

And, really, when one recollected Lidy Bel-
iair's lon; career, and witnessed ut the sanme
time ber diminutive formni and her unrivalled
vitality, lie might amost be temptei to bo-
lieve, that if not absolutely imnortal, it ws
at least lier strango destiny not so much vul-
garly to die, as to-grow like the heroine of the
fairy tale, each year emaller and smaller,

ways wrell.
There, I have brought yon a charming

friend; give ber your arm ; and you shal
give meyours, said the old lady, smiling, to
HIenrietta; 'aWe make a good contrast; I likei
a good contrast, but not an ugly one. I can--
not boar anything that le ugly; unless Itis
a very ugly man indeed, whoj e a genius and
very. fashionable. . I liked ·Wilkes, and I
likedt Curran ; unbt they. were fnmou, the best
Company in the. world. Whsen I was as
young as you, Lady Lavington.and I always
hunted in couples, because she was tall, and
I was calletd the Queen of the Fairies. Not
that I was very pretty, but I was always:with
pretty women, and at lait the mon began to
tbink that i.was prctty:too.'
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'ins by degrees, andi beautflly les.'
outilb er ladyship might at lungth subside i1.
to airy nothingnes,and sorather vaLih than
expire.

It vu the shln-lo y that her ladyship
had no heat; a most lutances an umen.
ing phrase; la ber case certainly an unjsst
one. Ninety years of experience had assuredly
mot been throwm-away on a mind of remark.
abe saoutane; but Lady Bellaies feelings
were still quick and warm, ad could be even
profound. Hot lancy wu Io lively, that ber
attention as maonS engaged; her taste 80 re.
Band, thet ber afection vas mot o eually ob-
tained. lence she acquired a character for
capricebecause aho repented il leisure those

rut i,.prossions wblch with her were Irre-
sistible; for, in truth, Lady Bellair, though
&s had nearly completed ber century, and
bad paased ber whole life ln the most artifi.
cial circlos, wu the vcry creature of impuise.
Her firt homage she always declared wa
palid to talent, ber second to beaut, ber third
te blood. The favored individual who might
combine th.se three splendid qualitikation,
was, vith Lady Bellair, a nymph or a demi.
god. As for mere wealth, she really despised
i, tbough she liked ber favorites to be rich.

H1er knowledge of human nature, which was
considerable, her acquaintance with human
weaknesses, whiclh vas unilvalied, were not
thirown away upon Lady Bellar.- Her lady.
ship's perception of character waa fine and
qick, and nothing delighted ber o nmuh as
making a person a too. Cape, where ber
heart was touched, of the fne-st sympathy and
the most generous actions where ber feelings
w.re not engaged Ihe experienced no com-
piunction in turnihg ber companions te ac-
count, or, indeed, sometimes ln honoring
them with ier intimacy for that purpose. But
if you Lad the skill te detect her plot, and
the courage te nmake ber aware of your con-
sciousness of them. you never displeased ber,
and often gained her frlendbhip. For Lady
Bellair lhad a fine taste fer honor, and when
shie chose to bo candid, an indulgence which
not rare with ber, she could dissect ber own
eharacter and conduct with equal spirit and
impartiality. In her own instance IL cannot
be denied that she comprised the thre. great
qualifications she so iuch prized; for es
was rery witty; had blood la ber veins, to
use ber own expression; and vas the pret-
tiest woinan ln the world, for ber year. For
tbe rest, thouh no person was more highly
lbred, she could he very impertinent; but if
yoi treated her with servility, she absolutely
loathed yo.

Lady Ilellair, after the London senson, ai-
ways spent t wo or three montlhsat Bath, and
then piocteied to ler greft grandsons the
present viscuntnt'ti, sat-t in the north, where
'he remainetid until London w teiagain attract-
ive. art of lier domestic diplomney was emn-
ployed each year, during ber BIath visit, in dis-
coverng stome old friend, or making sorne
new acqumainance, who would bear lier in
safety, and isave ber harme.ssfom ail expenses
uand dangers of the road, te Northumberlind;
anid she displaved ofren in these arrange-
ments talents which Talleyrand might have
enivied. During the present season. MrS.
leinteomery Floîydl, the widow of a rich East

Indian, whose intention it was to proceed to
lir estat in Scothiud at the end of the
amtunii, hadet titirs.iptetse te Lady Bellair
i' a friend weill acqunted with lcr lady-

>hip' desired arran,îgemîetint. What an in-
vtlutile argniaititarnce at such a moment for
laidy Rl-hlair! Mrs'. Montgotmery Floyd, very
,iei ami i-eryntxisIM te l'Il fashîionable, Was
inttxitid witihtie flattering condescension

i aniîotiimt cominnonship of LadyD Iel-
lair. At first Lmiy Bellair hat qluietly sug-
tr.'sted tir.t Ltey sould travel togethier te
Northumberland. Mr@. loilgomery Floyd
wasî elhInittteil with the proposal. Then
L-àdy iellair regrettel that her servant was
very ill, antd tlt sie must said her te town
iniuediately in lier own carrige; and then
Mrs. Mointg-omery Floyd insisteid, in spite Of
the tiliers of Lady liellair. that lier ladyship

hshouild take a seat in ber carriage, and would
lot for ai linstant hear of Lady Bellair de-
fraying, under such circumstances, any pOr-
tiin of the expeurse. Lady llellair ltld out
to the dazzled vision of Mis. Montgomery
Floyd a brilliant perepectivet oithe noble
lords and wealthy squires whose splendid
Seats, under the auspices of Lady Bellair,
ibyi' were to make their resting-1,laces during
their progress ; and in time Lady Bella-r, iwho
hal a particular fancy for lier OWn carriage,
proposed that ber servants shoumîl travel in
tait of Mrs. Montgomery Floyd. Mrs.
Montgomery Floyd siiiKl a toc willing as-
sent. It ended by Mrs. Montgomery Floyd's
seurvants travelling to Lord fellait's, where
their mistress was to meet them, in bat lady's
own carriage, and Lady Bellair travelling in
her own chariot with lier own seivants, and
Mrs. Montgomery Floyd defraying the ex-
penditure of both expeditions.

Lvi' -FL.Amu really loved lenritta Tem-
ple. She was lier prime and ler permanent
favorite, and she -was always lamenting that
tlenri tti-would not corne andti tay with her
in London, and marry a duk. Ltdy Dellnir
iwas a great natchmaker. When, theretlre,
eshe wvas welcomued by the fair mistress of
Duc-lu Bowe'îr, Lady Bellair wras as genuih-nu s
sho wras profuse in lier kii phrases. 'My
swreet, .sweet youhng trientd, she said, as Hien-
rieta bowed lier bead andi offeredi lhr lips to
the little old! lady, e it ls sonmeting te baive
suc-h a fieind as yeu. Whiat oldi woman hans
sîuih a sweet friendi as I havre ! lio let me
look ut youi. It dees msy lheart goodi te see
you. I tfeel yonger. You arse isandsomuer

thsan ever, I declaro etso are. Whby wll you
net comeu andI steny with mec, andi Ict me tiusd
yeu aî busbaud ? Thiere is tihe Duke cf ler-
andale, lhe is in love writh yonualready ; for I

doe notlhing Lut talk ef jeu. No, yen shouldi
not maerry him, hie is not goodl enough. Hie
is net geood enoughi. Ho e isnet refinedi. I
love n duke, but I love a duko this efeinecd
more. Yeu all mnarry Lord Fitzwarrenec.
H1e is my favorite ;ho is worthy of yeu. Youî
laugh ; I love te see yen laughu. You are so
fresh andt innocent ! Th'ere ie jour worthiy
faither talkinîg te my friendi Mrs. T woshoes i
a veury goodi creature, niy ltove a very worthy
seul, but ne ton ; I Laie French wor-ds, but
what other caîn I use ; mindi he will wear gold
chains wrhsich I detest. Yeou never wiear geold
c-hains I amn sure. The Duskoe-- wouldi net
have mie, so I came te yous, continused her
ladyship, returniug the salutution ef lir.
Tremple. î Don't ask me if I am tired ; I amn
neveu' tired. Thsere ts uothing I limte se msuchs
as being askedi whetcher I am well; I arn aI-
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uiptbly PUTep S,' amperd the
ira. Montgomery Floyd to Mr.

Tump nsud of all thos weetly pretty per-
tmp1 OV« zgke tImre yon I think Miass
Tempnsthe ot charmin. Such a havorite
to. with Lady Belair 1 You know ube calla
jms Temple ber rea h voriteiadiled the lady,
wtb & pIaYMu asnlle.

The ladies ere àeed to their apartuents
by Besetts for theb hour of dinn was at
bmd, ae nis. Montgomery Floyd indicated
gmmaamit, uot to be hurried la ber toilet

cTo & C.tuud.>

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
WEDNESDA'T.

Ganbettas areported aerloufsly il.
The Greek Mintry have rsigned.
Bisnarck bas returned to lBertn frOm Vasn'
p .. sarmatian a not expeted until Mon-

day.
Gonzales, the Spanhab reglide. ls pronouneed

A weaver 'atrike la imminent at Burnley, in
Yorkahire,

Tip K'histans are preparing an expedition
against the Britih.

The Afghains are makin prepart*ons fortbinb
other attack on the $htrpur

The S E. Loulitan. of th CromweU Line, l
agrouad off 9Qroam e isand. LA.

gome -fetheoOttawapBprbaveestimated the
ICs by the Huillre ai 74o.

Tie French G(overnm.nft bau annonneed ilts
conUnued uppobillon ta universal amnesty.

The ,eenLentertininment ln Ottawa in aid of
tihe poor netted Si1:6. after paylug all expenes.

Lord learoustled i- rep .rt il t4bave ec<veed
frin ht tbiehcsaI attack (ruin which-ho box
been surfferng.

At a recelt meeting ti Part- of Turkish bond
iolders, Ilt was ressolve.d to a-k the Uovernment
tar an aternatlunal commissIen tu look aher
theli ntero'8tS

TIEURNDAY.
Earl of Bessborough la dead.
Mgr. Cazeas la lb a critical condition.
Walkertonw ants a spedal Tmmp Act.
Lord Salisbury is improving ln bealth.
An illicit stili has been discovored in Hal-Es'.

fax-.
Navigation tg partially open on the Hud.

son.
Two Anorican thieves have been arrested

i Naplcs.
Rumorsl are current of the death of Ma-

homed Jan.
Freeman, the Pocaasst Adventist, will bu

arraigned to day.
A cold wav is disporting itself in the

Northwest Territury.
A nutmber of internationalits Lare been

arr, aited at BArcelîona.
. Do St. Vilier, French Ambassadcr at

Berlin, ts to remain attiat Court.
The increase la the German army has

falleu like a tlhunderblt on Ru.sia.

A New York bank abadcu'nder lias been ar-
rested in Paria with half c'f his bouty.

At the Quebee Gereral Ilospital, on Tues-
day, Mis Lambert took the white veil.

Fivo persons, convicted ot incenlinrism
and ro bbery, were receutly shot at Suntiasgo
de Cuba.

''he petroleum springs inl ianover are
yielding larg,. quantitlies of oit daily, and
freAh discoveries orntin:e.

The State llouseo at Ancusta, Me., was
thrown open yeasterday, and Governor Davis
hopets that thue trouble is now oser

Rumors aftecting the credit of the German
Americasn Bank in New York arc declard.
on 'arlui exatuination by tIe Clearing loIuse
authorities, to bave no foundation whatever.

IEDAI.
Gaibetta is convalescent.
Germany has remonetized silver.
A destructive nre took place ln Dublin last

night.
Importation of cattle into Cyprus lai pro-

hibitued.
The Rapid City Enterprise bas made its ap-

pearance,.
Affaira in Auigusta, Mo, are fast resuming

their normal condition.
St. John Street Itailway, Quebec, vas $4,000

out in its estmteas last yeLr.

Sitting Bull, will 600 lodges, is reported as
goiig north after the buffalo.

A cable despaatch from London announces
the death of Mr. Barry, Il. A.. the celebrated
archîitect.

A Rusin transport, cnntaining 2,000
troops <n route to the ierv expedition, bas
founderedi at sea with all ou board.

A fire-damp explosion occurred in a colliery
at Meissen, Saony. Tn dead and wounded
wer, taken out, and it is belfuvd five corpscs
are still in the pit.

Itee for Irelanud.

We copy the following frum the Toronto
Globe.

To the Editor qfîthe Globe
* Dear Sir.-As the famine ln Ireland is con-
sidetredto behon tIhemereuse, wilIyouîaliow me
to suggegst, through thse columxns of thse Glbe,
thaU t theo butchers ansd pork dealerascall a meet-

Sinîg of theair body and conisider tise advisability
o f collecting twensty thousand pounds eof good

Ssait beef asnd sait pork. Ma!,ny of our butchsers
anmd pork dealers of Toronto wo'ild be glad toe
contribute, anud, I ain sure, Mr Alderman
Ilallamn wouldi recei ve thse conîtrib'utions ln hias
largo warehaouse near the Market. Ansd I
kuw an Englishman 'who has twenty days'
apa timie whos wiil p'ay for the barrots, say
barrels for two hsuurire.d pouînds each . And
this same5 manC lias reasimn to beileva that the
Dominion Line, rthecLr with thme Beaveî and
thse greaLt Aillan Laine, will convey it to Liver-
pool free of cost ; and ne doubt tihe Mayor of
hiv-srpool would see to its proper disposaIl in
thsose parts of Irelansd whecre it is most needed.

Trrust.ing, ais evry one reads the GIlbe some
one will take thse msatter up, ati anmmal food is
v 'ery chseap, indeed, is Canada.

G. F" FRIANKLAND.
Toronto, Jain. 23i,1880.

llonowyAs OIxaTussy Aitn PILts.-Counsel
for the delicato. Thse to whsonm tihe changei-
ahIo temnperature is aiprotracted period of trial

tshonild seck the carliest opportunty of Te-
moving ail obstacles to good health. This
coolingomitmont, perseveringly rubbed upon
the skin, is the most reliable remedy for over-
coming all disenses of tihe titroat and choest.
Di phtlina,rolnxed tonsils,sore th roat, swollen
glandg, ordinary catarrh, and bronchitio,
umally prevailing at this season, may be nr-
rosted as soon as discovered, and every symp-
on banisilhcd *ry HloHowayas simple and
i.focltive trontmont. This ointment and Pill
ire highly cnmonded for the facility with
vhich tiey successfiilly contend with influ-
enza ; they allay ln an incredibly short titmo
the distressing fuvor and toasing cough.

41-wf

's~gIp Extraer, for bast n eswell as min.
Tael lng shows, menageries, et(%., al ways carry

w1ii them, and unaulmiously tcstlfy toits

EMest. Pecmptes, eem. Ueumve a"
.sMaamblr -- Exettuag *eemes la

Dcamu, Jam. 13, 1880.
Yesterdaymorningall tbecbancesseemedto

be that this letter would be the arrative ofa
tragedy, and wuld record hoi the blood of
alan men bad stained the mour.tan slopes of
Lough Corrb. But, fortums.ely, wotiang so
terribleb as occurred, and so far a myeterday
is concerned the story slahaimsle' enorgh.
But, undoubtedly, on SatMrday sd Bunda
evai'thing seemed to portend a bloody co-
isiton and a desperate conflict between the
constabulary and the people. What con.
jured the storms? Wht iDftkence restrinred
the pent up elements which seemed only piled
up for wa? It se.e to have been the priests,
and only they. On Sunday the priests ail
around Mama, upokemost energetically at the
several masses to the congregations, Implor-
ing them to avoid any collision with the con-
stables, and pointlng out tha utey were atm-
ply doing theisr duity and obeylng the law.
The lnguage of the priests io saili to bave'
beten most explicit and firm, and to have in-
cludird a warniing to the people of the sinful'-
ness utf provoking a riot which might, lead te
the kilihng of Innocent persoms. T ese ex'
bortations were renewed, as will be told
bereafter, ai aumost opportune moment. Maita
Is perhas the wildest, most sprsely popu-
lt-at and eertainly one of the mnt pictu-
r-sqte places inConnemara. It ia not a vil-
lagsin svordinary sen<e of the word. Et
lis composed tive setsof buildings ail told.
Therei a bote for the accommodation of
tourtists, a public house ta satiufy the crav-
ingi t a ihumbler clas of thirsty souls, a
schoolhouusse, a police barrack (biy far the l',esti
situtted and fist built hotuie of the fie)., and
lastly ait court hous',"in which no court has
ever sat. Muam is about twenty.ioe "Iris't'
miles-that is nearly twenty-.aeven ordinary
miles-frobm Gaiway. There are three routes
to it Twcu of liemi ari fur maiy miles
through wild mnsontain roads; tîle third ls by
Lougi Carrib, althoaith even this route ends
in four or five sniles of a mountain road, over
which roicky cliffe ttowr In such a wy lthat
lie fasfuiliti.is for olbstruction are Innumerable.
Looskiig utsi from the poice iarrack, which
icommand s <s xtensivuvew of the mountaIn
lies.not. i h"u-e id to be seen ; but it la w-1l

kiiuown thst there are plenty of cabius ne.t-
ling in the winding valleys.

WAITING FuoitUEm roNSTtAlLEs.

On S1urdlay niglh there was a force of 200
cutau.îubiles cots-entritetvd at 3faam. Sanioe of
Vithm liaI comti1 y thie laite, sume hadt m'iah-
ed on tout, somte aisd bet-s onveyed l'y thore
loig cars which are! one of ithe institutions ft
aie cumntry snd canuot he demKbabed. Is
someu, men were being irawni up ni parmdei
tu frtunt of the b-rraick in the dusk of Saturday
-eveninit thte purorspt-ct was gloomy t-nougb.
The Snt men who arrived saw a frowuing
m-ar-as uif saniiy hjudt-red4 of men, mmei with

i.lmletab, pithfuks,as'yths, siae ani simi-
lar weapoins ; there werts copmp-bratively few
wumen and children. Thu mn- remained

apli-r. lîmbut evi,-ttî ly watching every move-
sut utosft the cossitables. Suidenly a hors'e-
liai tappeared, coming tfrom the direction of
the fake ; ie was urgiig hils iorse very fast.
As saoun as lie pserceivedi that he was noticrd
by theucrowdbues toipped, wavedhiarauina
peiiar way, turned bis bords 'headi- and
gallopied back the way he came, the crowd
breaking up and foullobwiig him as quickly as
they could. IL was tvi<teutly a pre-oncecrted
iignal, as thea se-quel provedt. la abotit an
bouira time the men at the barrack saw tlie
heai of a constabulary column slowly defil-
ing along the narrow road u front, whicht led
upî froum Lotigh Ugrrib. The constables had
been couveyed by the steamer t the hiead of
the itke. IL was tIeir arrivai which was an-
nuunced by the horsemsa's pantomime. The
cOIlumu was csely folloIWed by the armed
crowd, wiichl did not attempt to molest the
consutables, but looked words tof batred. They
took up igain their port ot observation on the
hillside and remained there until a late hour,
when thev melted away ratier than dispersed.
The coistables bail t make the best of il.
'here was not sleeping accommodation for a

fifth of them. MAlot of them lay on straw
haken on the Cort liouse floor, where they

liad to pass both Siturday and Sunday nigits.

Tho 1,ject of this formidable concentration
of constabulary wuvastoprotect a process Server
Who aVis ta Servewrits O f-jectment on cer-
tain tenants of Colonel Clements. This gels-
tlemain is nuphew of the late Lord Leit:im.
After tho Eattl' c death there was a dispute
and litigation between the presnt Earl (aise
a nephew) and Colonel Clements, which
ended In a famnily coipromime under which
the Donegal estates go t the nv Earl, the
Connnemara prolerty coming t coonel
Clements. Pediug the litigattion tie taiants
paid no rent, baving indeed been served withL
notices with ach party not t pay t his ad-
versary. IL Ie generatlly believed that no
tnt has buoinrecaived for itie lastthreeyears.
hei Colonel now called upon thens to pay up

at once all the arrears. TLis was hard. A
missetahloe Consnmara pa-asanit, who liais nevert
mosre thansi enoughs to lire uponsi tor hiself î
anda bis wretched failiy, coulid not be expsect-
edl te put I-y tise aumount of tais rant, wh-ile
"thseir honora tise gintlemen" re ighmtin g
for porssession. Stil less coulds ha be e'xpected
to paîy up at oncde thrtee yeias' rent after suchs
a huarvest. Htowever, thue Colonuel isueud his
flait; thsey whoe waould net pay mnustgo. Andl
liss wila o! ejectmeusnt were dusly muade orut
andi pland lu tise hsands one Johnnuy Arus.
sturonîg ta serv'e. Thuis luan la a retiredi
poilliemn. ie lias liv'ed in lIme neighsbor-
toodut Mmam fair thra-e or four year's, snd is
generaîlly popsular'. Bail he anda lhis employer,
knmew thmat lis lite wotuld niot ho weorth a msin-
utes purchlauseifhie attesmptedl ho serve an eject-
ment unless well guuarded. Ail tise informuation
tisait couldl he hsad v;as lai tise sect ushat tise
tenantst woulîd rot, coulai not psay tise arr'ear',
asnd tht thley wuild forcibtly rcnsist ansy at-
temnpt toi serve the ejectmentu'.

Thea thsratenin>g appsearance et thlings nuide
suchii anlpressionm on lise oflicers coummand-
ing thea constaulamry thmat theîy dlespatcheau i
express msessc.geto G alway foi îeinforcemensts.
F5'ullyonea hunîdred additionali monsi 'vere saisi
en to Maasms <lising tihe S'unday,. Omn lilon-
day ssnorning, beforto thmisatssas of lihe night
harl cletared off tise huIs, thse immnena-e force
wias is motion . About thirtynmen wveto left
behinl to guard the headquartors at Mtaam.
Tho remainder, somo 260, marched forth ftr
the conquest of Connaugi IThey wcre
divided iito seren companies, if the phrase
im adfnisisible. The process arSmver, Johnny
Armstrong, was in the centre of No. 4, the
strongest body,wlich narched in te middla
The brigade advanced on the roaid to Curmnn-
one-,.adistrict tour msiles toff, which vas to be
tha scene oh operations. They were precedad
and followed by a vast croved of nient nd
women ; sose of the mon were ou horse'ack
and musany bail come from a considèrable tis-
tance. Ti ienti wee afll eqmnipped wilt atout
sticks ; but the smgriclituri alveapoihns displa'd
on Satnmîdray were o longer to ie seen., When
they had preceded at couple of miles on thoir

road they encountaered the Bei'. Mr. Conway,
the Catholic priest of the district, on hors-
hack. He repested with geati force bis ezhor-
tation of the previous day,and was understood

spectaIly to arn eM people otto litt a
band in oppotion t the constables. At
lengtb, aller wearlly podding over four miles,
the bouse of Thomas Halloran, of Gleninsk,
Vere the first writ vas to b. served, was
reached. The people had surrounded the
bouse, and declared they would not allow the
procesa server to approach the door. Mr.
Hill, the magistrate who cwas with the force,
then resd the iot act il a clea and a distinct
voice, and ordered the people that If they did
not aIlow a pasage within three minutes the
constables would have recours to extreme
miuures. But the crowd stoud firm. It was
a specimen of passive reaistance? Then one
detachment of constables charged with level-
led bayonets. There was a momentary scufflie,
some wounds were iadicted, some screams
were ha*rd and the people were completely
cleared away.

Wo sLOO SEr.

No furtier opposition was attempted, no
aione was thrown. Armstrong calked up to
the door. As he reached it it cas suddensly
opened wide, and the contents of a domiestic
veassel, evidently kept specially in readiuess
for the occasion, were flung iil in bis face.
A young officer In a smart new uniform got a
copiosusprinkling, and vit bthat theopposi-
tion ceased. It was found that in the chargeoft
the conutabulary one young man hiad received
a liayonet wound about halfau aInch deep,
nearthe groin; another bad baiis ssoulder
cut Thes were the miost serions casualties.
The brigade resumed its march and the pro-
cess server was able to complete bis work,.
Evidently, If the clergy haud alarmed their
consciences as to the sinfulness of assault-
ing the police, the overwhelming dispiay of
force and the firmness of the magistrate had
convincetd them of it uEefulness.- . I.
Ileral .

PraeUcalJoke en the ebTimea"
Great siurprise was cause.l in tbis city on

yesterday by the recelpt of Satbuday'si yimes,
which c-ontisned the sujoined letter, over
the name of Mr. dtac;Carthy, M P. Although
it arrived on Sunday, is purport soon spread
in all part of the city, but after a currency
of some houru, it received a contradiction
frutathe party interited, who deuonneud it
as an egregious isx. Mr. hMacCarthy has
not been an infreqsuent correspondent of the
rames, yet, it woul 1appear from thiscircum-
stance, lis well-known caliguaphyists not re-
meumbered lu that establisuhment, and there-
fore the journal has been sadly a4 i," and in
a mole which mist caue it great msortili-
cation. The Diaily Triegraph, StanJard, and the
Br/iast ieeis .itter hae alush etn operated
on. Wu are inflormed the communication
was ai-o nsiadr-ss-d to some leadting electos
of Matiaw, where, as a mattsr of course, no
sial excitement was created, icdeed to sautci

a degree that liaid ot Suniday ahHyened to
he ilie day on whih the ho liswais ventilate,
there cati be no dotili ltse ta rimiaph wire
woili have been monopolize4i by mes.
bages fro competing atuirants far the
racancy, to those having services to
Offer r work to do ruitablie for
a parliamentary ecection. As itl is we
fsear this emphatic ontradiction will hardle
extinguish lse incredulity which still exists
iu theancient borough regarding theunmis-
lakable forgery of its repre.senta'tive's writing :

liin. . J. G. iAc-cAhTlmY ANI]D1 TmE rEPaIRESTA-
ViON OV '4ÀMAIOtW."

To the Elithr eh- Temes.

Ssi Wsll you kindly fivd space in your
Influential columns four the enclosed lutter,
which I have addressed to my coustituenta

upron the present position of affaira in Ire-
land? I am, iyour obedient servant,

J. G. MaccAnrTiv.
Rivervlew, Cork, January 8.

January 8.
A DEAn Sin--As I have been for many years

honored by your political support and un-
wavering coufidence, I consider il your due
to receive the very earliest intimation fthat f
find myseIf comapelled by circumstances to
which I sahall bereafter brieily e'er to relin-
qipîlhl the position of your representat ive in
l'arliamuent, and at an carly date to restore toa
My constituency tle trust they- ao generously
cunidec to me more than six ycars igo. I
entered Parliament full et hope am confi-
demne, not only iu nmy country, bu.it in the
mien selected by the people to do aittle by
censtitutional meaus for their legislatire
independence. Tihe pelople ha'e been
truc and fai t o itit l lisir paîriotic an-
tecedents and glorioruis haory, lut bow
iauce ter been srerved by t cir Irusied relire-
sentatives ? An utter nbsence of patriotism
or seli.abnegation has, I regret to samy, chairic-
terized the proceedings of rthe lioe Rille
party-torn amsuder by petty jealuisies and
iniserable squaiabbles, no organization, no dis-
cipline, ne recurgnized leader, every mteml lo.
ai tlIse party vainly striving for precedence,
ialf-hearted suppoit and scairely disguised
ennsity lave been lie distingusising cliarac-
teristics or the so-called Irisli party in tsc
Ilouso of Commons for the past six sessions.
Thes attitude assumined by Mn. Pasrmneil anci
ether agitators bas drawen upjon tht-ni
well dese-rvetd censurtes fromn the emnineuut
prtelate whos prsides oveor the archsdiocese
ef Dublin, andi to te eply ds-plored, net
onliy in tise interest of religion, but biy every
irienid et law ainsi order. Is it, thereuforto ble
woenderedl ast that msy attendamnce in Prhala-
me-t bas- neither Sbeen conistanit nor regîmilar ?
AMy sellknaown andl ever fearliessly [iroai umnei

: shsly to thsose treausonable secret associa-
tiens cdenouncedi by tise Chunrch liant, I 'tin

: well aware, raised tup ttany euemies against
suie whIo havîe taken avantage ini their a-et-
lious and constemuptible organs et mym> absernce
trorn lise lieuse et Commns te cassai nsy I
chsaracter andi my repsutation ; Sut sitrong lu

hIs cossclousntss etfmy evna regity I bai-a

te-mplt theyv mmesrit. iTo youî huowvcer, i fuel
!boundsi to gice n explanatiori et uny conduct,
Iansi the moutives w-hih havo' regîulated ai.,
|Onuo inîstance I sisall nention te shîow whtism I
:lhad te contenda with. Il la- el ksnown thsat
'I havo dev'otedl mnuch atten1.ion te meatîres oft
practlical utility> calcuslatedi ta advances the nia-

Itial prosperity ut IrelandI. Ammong thse
mesasu-es intraoduced b>' mis wvith thsat object
weas a bil lfor th reclamatioin of wîauate and
sleb lands. Almiost every unicipaluitî', towmi
coumncil, board of guardinms, anal pubtlic boidy
pestitionedi mi its favor ; y'et, checn ait grat in-
convenience I vent over to sLondon expressly
to move the secoa reading of the biU, 1
fuund a count out' had beeoi organizei by
my so-called friends and colleagues of the
Home Rile party, and not only was the ncasusre
lost, but it wias considarel desirable to cous-
memorate tihe occasion after the frivolous
manner oft lobby' by speaking of my

iefort as the unreclined sloi debatet.'
i msako no charge, ad, thank God, I sear-
no man malice; amy religions psnciples
forbid tha hùrl-orinog ef such a feeling ;
but my patienceiams ofton been tried. I havo
sacicrifted lmihi valtuable time and spent
mauch money ich I cud ill udMaffordl a .the
servicueoft y coutntry, and did I bblieve thaît
further. sacrifi-s upon iny paii wold bc aIt-

tended with practical good I should be will-.
ing te continue them. As I wish to afford1
the electors ofMallow the fullest opportunity1
of deliberating upon the choice of mry suc-
cessor, I sall withhold my formai resigna..1
tien until the end of February. There will
doubtless be many rivals for tbeir favour, and
shouldI as one who will ever take the warm-
est intereat in their welfare-spiritual and
temporal-be pe mitted te offer a suggestion,
it would be, lu tiis age of wide-spread
infidelity and sceptlcism, to hold fast by fath
and fatherland and te select no man with
whom the inteests eof outr holy religion shall
net lie paramount over ail carthly considera.
tien. Thanking you for many proofs of con-
fidence, a I am your faithful servant,

J. G. MaCCAnrTUY7 M.P."
The Dai/y Nert was the only Londoà

aWper which was not hoexed by the concoctor
of the letter purporting to be signed bày Mr.
J. G. MacCartby. That paper bas the fo.
lowing to-day:-

lu common with our contemporaries we re-
ceivd ou Friday evensg what purported to
be a letter froum Mr. John George MacCarthy,
M P., requesting the insertion of a circular
alleged te bave been sent by him te bis con-
stituents at Mallow. The genuineness and
authenticity, to use twov muach disputed word.a,
of these documentsseemed tous very doubtful.
Tiere was no accrediting external evidence
in their favor, and the iternal presuruptionms
wereagainst then. Mr. J. G. MacCartihy wis
represented as making confession of lax and
negligent attendance in the House of Com-
mous and as throwing the blame of this in-
idolence upon his colleagues of the Irish Home
Ifle parry, who we4re very smartly vitupe-
rated. Mr. J. G. MacCarthy bas, we believe,
attended conscientiously to his Parliamentary
dutits, and he is kuown te be on the best
terns with bis brother members. The joke
îaîy, no doubt, in putting confessions ot idle-
ness into the mouth of an iridustrious ap-
prentice and abusive language into that of a
very amiable and courteous gentleman. On
tbese grounds *he pseudo bl'Carthy was made
to declare bis inteutien et resigning hias seat
next February. The latter turns out to be, as
we suspected they would, fabrications. Sns
long as there are malicious fools in the world
whob ave more leisure thau brains, and vho
think that a stupid and circumstantial false-
hood is a good joke, this sort of lying wili
probably be practised. It bas been tie
amusement of unscrupulous blockbeads in
ait ages. In the lime of Addison and Steele
it was called ubiting." The word is a good
one for a currishi trick.-Cork Daily Hjrald,
12th Januiar,.

RIN<CGS AND BATONErS.
sone statstbclN, that onught go set Peoplo

Thiinktug.

[Fromn th! Inlo-Europain Corresponnt] 

Soume one has had the curlosity te miake ont
the followinsg comparative table of the
iiinlouits drawn fron teli several Suates by
some Sovereigns of Europe for their civil
wair:-
l'ie Czar, per diem .........
T b Sultan........... ......
Emperor uf Atistia ..........
Fiiperor ofGertmuany.
I;ing o "ly.......... ...
:lmpress Victoria.........

h;iugofe the Ilagiuns ........

francs 125,000

un 41,ora

a 31,
'a8,1

THIE cOST OF STAN1DINo AIMiEs.
Tho following are the reSpective inilitary

peace armaments of the ten chief coutrlies oai
Europe:-
Rusia, actual standing alnly. ....... 44T,3'à0
France, cm

Gernany, a-
Austria, mu

Italy, a
Great BritainII
Turkey, Il
Swuitzerlansd a
Spain,
tilgiut, "

... . 44 ,-1 24

..418.821
... 29,577

..... 267.440
........ 228,021

...... .. 130,0007 .120,077
.91,4o00
.4,38:3

Total. ' .. 246 125

In the lovo table, armny rs erves, territo-
rial forces, militia and irregular troops, etc,
are not counted.

Thie army budgets stand tbus:-

erusasi.......................
AF r iace ......................
Getmny................
Au-tria ................
Italy ........................
Greait 3ritain...............
Turkey.....................
Switzerland ..................
splin.......................
Bulgitisi...................

Francs.
G36-1-Ss,i7f0

i ri9,749,9-2
32,925-I, 720
1 7-I1 71,7 3G
40 1 405,242
115,8 1G475

13,298,367
4 1,G3018
4 l'a3,00(1

Total...................2.9. 248,958
We take the figiures above givi frous ai

BeIgiau palr, but, thuugi they taily ini muost
instances with statistics frorn other S-Irces,
those which reprsent the regilar armfy cf
Great lrita-thin are at variancî with this figures
given in the Statenaa Tear-'ook.

Asntiriîng tie corte-tties oti Iese igur,
the Eiropenn average of men to mney spent
li one mau toevery 1,133 francs. 'l'lie coafn-
try w hiiclh pays d ar eus h (riii Iltiai , fsr

ise spencis ii bi piaportion o 1,75G frrs catsa
asch soldier; then hussia, 1,425 Spnira i a,>C;

France, 1,240 A stria, 1,221 ; evi manyIl- Sa);
Taurkey, 893; elagium, s G8 , tady, 643;
SVitze.anild, 110.

A Prinitoeas Errer.

Aî.ravruoennsu ta a Germnan woosl s-nmt-
fy msg''1111 si ut'I,,' amui anttkthu asche i i

also a ransn wr Imtotig aleis-gisglar;
a for l hnlitil t.zcd" licadm's w il

tisaiti(liae oms1lY d i esas etts-u'ai iaiilit lime
spelliluglas iusn tlise aaconiumd vouvl oeaci. burt hbat
a seriousa- d tlreence îs'ss ,-t- ti nith menns-
lis-. A Germautui euf'-ll:as' mas fîîu l tliats (mt Ili) Ir
eaih. rle aibl!siacd a i-tii-s roums Sertie in o iii

-mioip H-erzcz Vaas kayd is " !kolsrIl
n isît h. a l es'a'. ' e s hi ins u
asl'isn-v(.ud Nul oumiuiallsit ilesa iiis cpi tiueSlie
substttie thse armless adjaetive " alike-
lisctiei,' asaIo ie taise as aeau, laibjeet. libt tihe
piam i tb4saai iiy5Iorulho r-ecr.sah s-li ilu .-
nalism, and ili i ttur's particularipismnter ga-e
the ord s " aftskooHcher," thus varyling in
avery slanit degrce. iatmai, hlie o ilence or lhe
origilal wra-itrr. W y tlihe perverston tool lice
se are lot ifnirnied, Tie irati aus inve
mus hslcins thieiasvosa-l. or litsi 'liive tlisauiglui ls

nim vcrsion tis uil ntuira o'n- or ta imey hiav
lceennt lkohoischr luhimsel aI Ilie mornent.
Tun aniy eventI lie wriieri ai mtiltor were a-utc-h
flnv'limtit(use judgmicnt otiorredl to bc iiserted

· tIho Awac.

The example of Belgium hsas nit bean lost
on other nations. Not only France, luit
Italy, that country whichl seems plunged into
a prtoound lthaimrgy is regard to it i own in-
terests, is now awakinsg. 'l'he Catholic Cou-
gross of Modeni lias been seiouisly occupied
with the question of euisasatiaio. Th Rev.
Father Zocchi, of tht Society of Jesicus, ias
energetically claimed the rigits of Catholics
to liberty inm the question of educaution. The
following aasre the practical resolutiois which
the Congress iras adfopted on itss reapresenta-
tions.-

While giving credit to the O'Connell
Loague andalnil. comimittees of tih work f, r
th petitionss the-y haive lready colecte-, the
Cong'ress eChorts them to praO aa lIrEo

number of other petitions la which the dis- lIaXsE LAND TEN nIIS.
regard of ait justice aud constitutional laws conpton wttb theA anerteau systeme.
exhibited in relalon to tbeir previous peti. NE sw YoRi Jannary 28.-The announce-
tions aball also be condemned in firm lan- ment from Washington that a bill has been
guage. These petitions are to be transmitted presented to Congress to incorporate the
to the permanent committge of the work ofe Cosmo.American Colonization and General
the Congress and the central committee of Emigration Bureau of the United btates, ha&
the O'Connell League, wbo will undertake to led to considerable comment in connection
present them to the powers of the State. with the Irish land question. Thurlow

The Congress instructs tbu local Roman Weed, who ls among the members of the or-
Committe teo elect a Commission, cri the model ganization, says :-« it is proposed to have
ofthe organizations establhhed by other Catholie land grantsa made by the Goverament smaller
nations, who shall consider sud propose, in thaniat Pres9ent-40 acres instead of 160, 8o as
the permanent Coinmittee, with the least tu admit Of wider distribution. An Irishmaun
possible delay. ihe best means of realizing and his family could live well by inas15;
the result bf tie deliberations of the Catholic and thrift on 40 acres of gop- tandi ,luth,Italist-s who proposed to provide in Italy fur West. The obect of -n chm-i- o le
the liberty of Cathollc education. vat, as far is possible, the condition of

A6mong these meane the Rev. Father Zoccbi families and individuals. I heard Parnell
as recomiended particularly the estabsish- address a meetmnu on the Irish question ; ho

ment iu each diocese of schools under the stated the case with great clearness and fair-
control of bishops." acThus," concludes the ness, and bas done mach te direct the public
Rev. Father, g w shallh bare our own Ministry mind in England to consideration of the
of Public Instruction having at it l had the questicG. I sec John Bright lias taken de-
Pope, and as Ministers the Bishops." ded ground in advocating possession or

ln irsard to the first article cited I shouldi land by tenants. His plan is a practical one,
say that the petitions to which reference is and entitled to favor. Thu onily permanent
therein maade, was based on tbe tmalian &hool relief for Ireland is a change of the tenure e1
law of 1859, known as the Casati lasw, and land, so that instead of being held in the
in virtue of which fathers of families msay as. bands of a tew, it may be distributed. The
semble and unite for the establishmuent of great evil of the preseut system is that the
schools, called paternal schools, and also t masses labor for the benefit ofta few, who live
confide the education of their children ta in luxumry albroad. A systen tof entail, by
teachers of their choice. " For oIfen," con- wisich the ownerlip of large estates i re-
tinues Father Zocchi, "the law las lbecome tamiued in tise hands of individuais, without
restrained and remained a dead letter bI) th the power of se lling, should be changed. If
arbitraryaction of the executive; [but it re. the law ofuentail were chiangei, land wouid ln
mains no less law, and the object of the time becomea itsubvided 'by natural process.
Catholic petitioners is toobtain it just appli- We hait ais ialustratim of the evils that exist
caLtion." mi reland to-day lu thie anti-rent war in

Tho resolutions twhich we have just rea on A lany and Renssellaer Counties, matters
the liberty of education have already liad for -eing adjusted blyconiverting laises loto frec-
corollary a petition addressed to the senator; 1101 lIlrchaedii Iîy the tenunts, who gave
and members, and igned by the Congressi of bonds and Imlortgagcs lu paynient. No trouble
Modena The parties siging clissi thei occu:red after the change was made. I have
liberty ofteducation as mlfaliers of ftini lies, a travelled through I Ireami, and know the
Italians and as citizens, even as ai inaturta situation there. Tise peoisle who own their
right, in order that they can bring upi a ge'ne. îarmas are prospicrous, alhile those who rent
ration whicl will redeit glry on the coamtry, lands are lin psoverty. Ten thousand creatures
and on tise first articleI [f ue statut, aI ih 'tsanntily clithe and fied should not be con-
Casati law of 1859. I know that in th prin. peilld to uhlabi for the benelit of one person,
ciplai cities of Itily other petitionas of tis na ns is done in Ireland. The Irisliman iii not
ture are beiig circulasted, in ordier to procure luzy lby natre or habits. Ho is wiîliing to
the largest possible ntsuler of signatures. work at even indequate compensation.'

Everywhere, thuretfre', lim question reso-
12tely pr'sents itself hetwee-î BLelie'v-rS and <Chatk aud IIter in ml k.
Unhelievers, ietwee-n Ciristianity and Free The sldy city papers uften call attention to
Tbouglht, which side shall giin tIe victory. t lia îiîty ofi the mssfc ilk ftiriishel ta city cus-
We, ourselves, know, while the oist of our tmiiers. 'eitru is abicunant renson fur doing
adversaries anl the print have not temitasnsselves this, nud they ean not too frequiently insisit,
a doubt.-Courrier d- Bruel/ei. that milk muist be furnisied just als it comes

ifromi the cow. Élut theee article,;s lose mur
Parnelltt atntiast. ofi thir force iy impiîlyirg, indeed some of

BUFFALO, N. Y, Januiiîary 25, 1880.-('harlcs îlîthmîî direustly assertiig, tihat a mixtuire of
Stewart P'arn ant «d J nluti Diion addîîresseîî Iemmlk nit water ias serviedl in place ifa milk.
in immense tmaudience ihres last evniiig. iThe This is absurd ; ti !moivst sikillid smaipuflator
neting vas pieside- over by G. W. Cl rstinn enn make aso mixture of any form aio clhalk,
who Ibriefly aulnduert tuo the granciieur o oi thaint villb ub nuorore dense han ordinary
country as comupared witlh the preeunt statle of milk, frois which lhal k îvill not completely
itiiappy îrelaaul, ca.tuesel by Ile f,-mIl lamd utile, upol staninig for a few lioirs. Wo
ssten o 11w psrevaiililig, aLd, diltiiirIlil1ii1u t al.ifltera was <ver al liait of mmilk sisil
I frisiais of thi ls ianI d ti rest ait iponsl frigna N. Y. City, is w hsieli chik was used as an
pronistse laesai :ml U-inite and yi will cn. duiltarationm. lI rLondin,rnilk tmand iloser aiul-
qmer.l" ln oiclusioi Juidge Cliuiton saidul :_ teritiors were carried t isuhiti anextent, that
"II tsike, with you hopte far Irelatd. lis dis- .ilament Iad ithe miatttr inivestigateid somie
Fensionsé are fast' disaipearing, ai the day . yarCIm aig. Dct. IEntIassall, wlo was íflicially
is iot far distant whnvii iace ande .inlity wiil coninected wit h thesc examia ation, aid has
reign and ihe feudal lanid sytemi be a thing proialily exainried nore saiinles of milk
of lhe piast." thin in oithlier person, says of chalk aid

Mr. Parnell spoke for over an hour. Ie staicl in ruillk, while lae amliil thîat they nay
.aid:-. tvery rarelyutiLil, that'It haiznlotaliapîspened

" Our oppressed people will read with sonaisl<ourl ves l asai-t the s iastances itmnilk.'
warinth of pleasure! or the noblv grand reep. Waiklyn, aise of Loiniii, in the moit recent
tion th reresentatives of the lrsseud aurf wrk ns ti A lytsis of Milk," says nlth-
receivingli i hias couniry. W'e vmwioul, nutinig about the tieurrince of liaik. l'li fact
embro l this conutry with G reat litiiîmlu. \Ve is,lhe most seriois acliitiration ait nilk is witt

must look to outirelves, aui gai tisa pl water. isids tise additon of water, amilk ln
s'iimathly of tiis and every fru counstiry ai impo1 >verishedtl by thie lastraction Of crea.n
thie globe, and hlierely abame G rn-at Iritailn Thes_ two, th tikiig off thie creams, and ut-
into the abolisihment orf the accirsed systeiu tming i water, are tie wort thaitt happen to

of fundal innd tanue which as for its 'ity iill, aind ths are iad esmmngi. It di-
princtipal ol-ject the ual ing o(f riuoinopouIy tus 'verls attention fromi tiiesî real troubles, to
enrich the land-owners while impover. talk abult iuprobable, if not impossible

isling te pour cf our country . M. " chalk and witer."-A ,,ariecan .4fyricultnrixl.
Parn-Il citei the aoilishing Of th sstem /r. 1.
in Ruissia ans Prussii, and the happy result"ms .
attensdiig it as compared witth Ireiid at tie Candienshaibats ara mni, accurding to lire
present day. lie spoke of the drivinig of the New ] r n i progrie
tenants frim tihie broad, ferti laids li tic pepl bititwith Caiholic faih aiind Catholic
wieste srI ill of Irelianmsd, and satid tat a iiis murals thlite live and die in la condition of
time 25(0,000 peo iple did iiot kiow wher tot tm
pruiure breald for teir starving faiulsc pece, prospenrty and happiness which, if it

Tise mention of Lord leitrim's naie w las t bie aitaimed ait il rdersimilar ci.cut-

loudly hissed. Extacts were tieun read by rtane's, 'nequallyi bla Iand tl tufertily

M r. P rt ell from ta /i era /, refLring to its,;raif irgian es tem

formai ion of a so-caîllei relief comm itt'o in Tllie Canadians atiirry, raise famigilies,ducate
Dublin, whicl la teried the /IIrald's ithem Usditc sthrem nobedienue and ru-
patent for tie collection of rerits for to patents,aind dobniliaa mic rto
the raels-rci.entinsg laidlords." île smraid lbilîd up a great Stato nud a great nai-
that as in the last great Iriish famine ion as followeraof the hisachusetts
nu itarving per-un isweh did not jilijrh a s hooI do t unbuild and tear down society.
faith was reiheved by the relief coanmittees, lîvidence oftis ias ndeiiu-siginedly given in aso in the prescrit lnmsinu no tnitaiat who ias lutter to the New York Times, which w re-
tbeeunabl I la pay his rent wi larered publiahon another page. liait wo rend weit
by lie laidlord coniittee.s which are nw regret that intercommunication with the
being faained lu lreimîms 14.Letli' l litmaking tfee ydnr d "gLtusîs.of Canadau xasmie lts coni positioni. Jarnsi-s W. Mac SttsinnangheyugnnofCnakey Knil, i ifsotoaiosî Causti b ia-k G r geu aicquainted with the evil progreuss of tteir

- 1 . iC I.ucontemporaries in a sc-isni-pagan land, ias
l. Oweiasile:iaiimg Dalin dLr t - î aiso sometirnes made tsems iestive iunder

LodmEinlaxi tory aiidilrd ;Williamt Digcs paiternia controil, and sometimes temnpts ithem

lanus, a iatory l urd Lr d nthamîî a 0 to forget for a moment the obedience which
I igtieil at -Cuit ail c J sl Lard ;Cl a is to ninke their own, as it las misadle tirit
higted, iiait'saiCathl landoard ; Clr fathemr.ai- st "days long irs the land." They are
Tlori who cit itte uinhe aro ciruel- not witse iîtey so yield tos i progress whsich
tissas Crhens f'amie;' c Atorey.Gntra Americans them-iseulves depilote. Ner histihe
aGî ibn, tCrownat Proseutr of Davitt, certes pndenst uf tise imes tise only American
tasn D aois lunket laemlicsitorGener sal journalist whoa be-ars testimony to tise item-
to hîLrd isacosield."ms Cocid iglu he sa derful parogress of thue C'athaolj Canadisns, iun

beblieed tat relad hd a igh tto ate biest senaso oft tisat womrd, tIse creation andi
nsat<inality, and if il we rassile to gaim one conservatiomn ofihomses whsichs make communi-

ho blieed tat veryjrihmans boodties andi of coismmities whichs makteStes
should bie ashed in hier udefeceu. île didi ntu A Qusieeicrre-spondent et tise New York
la now thats a puiaictaul settlens-nta culdaih beob- IfoarM rieently swrute a le t ter, trom whîichi e
tained, but if noat tisa landords woulad isave lu sextnet thais psaragraphs :mi f tise vitality et
go. . tihe lirbh race unader repressiva laiws lhas been

Mr. Dillon then sadteEsed thae meelsng woimnful, not less seoh tisath vitaîiy e tise
biietly, aftter whlich Fathler Croany' p ente'l ci Fîrîr.c Caains. Tihe emigros trois lihe
resoitionis loudilly caill(ug for thse aboil ishiing mcinthe cousntry niumberedi 2P,000 soumîs,
oaf the feudalnl ianmd 5stst. Thei imitionîas anîd irs a-pite et sconstant Imndian warP.
him thIis city now iamunt to over $C,000(, tihe cf two wars withm Englannd, and cf
seconid luargesin thlIis cuntry. tire centuîries cf feusdalism, the-y uimber-

2 i m-- -cd at île capituatlion in 1761 over 70,000
Itsibiisî aiieit people. lu 1831 b> popuaion of Lowert

On tsa 271h ais., a uienia airi petty tiet iwas Canîadia wars 51 'r
0 0 0 ;mm 1 801, 1,111,000 ; ln

c<oumnatned. A nmaîn. dlre-sedr ams a lisaiorer, ranlg î 871i, 1,191,000, and to.dasy il la estimoated ai
Ihla< helt nut the- doior cof a conven'?ît Int ri cserr" î,300,0010 seuls. Addl the Frecih Canadinos
psrio ie h(iiedes is ,asniaswe l la erai andi their descendcanmts in ii telote Previnccs
liwho iiii re nt toy ah ummans, hmi e rsate dathatc ls D -sirim - m t United State ad

menama tu rie set rait cmi g ise ak555 rilo 'vlIai Dornmod nî lime original baud lao~w
tated iing us leda th ast iranLrsii t o tîpper part itdb ,0,0 ere hi h
uor tise hose, nîid tisen 'eri, haim se aearc-h f'or rae ia î 0,0 se An i vo-sexon thain
thservn girl wiii m i sh-a e wvisia te ri-enin teeths of tise doinauit ngleSxoreti

Un recii le grouiIoorKlhŸwasmurrie no
In meietthe an agai, îho asso apneare to be ane b t he
.sitiltit. 5lio explaiti'dlimsusadderi preranca by iue'r hfs /aif oro e<anilore sdii tai irS crael-
staing sistî lu r t Tistiiteitetis h isca ely a e-iruedc the lord can Eyatian boogé.
vici le liait sccnl. Tie sihter., aspecti

msomietisng wrrong, iuked thI mian why le came -.Cao eevie.
d(Nult -nterbre Ilasxîîwurlc sem iiui.lit-d, and le min-
sw iln lu Isu ea wrgotteu litsetools anti ishMola r. P'arneHs i' PsusoTal Fortune.
reltiurn for tIems. He dpairte, mand very son n Mr. 'arnell (ays am London correspondent) SI;
nifterwards one or thI girls in the iouîse, hIavIn no aut prenent.ia r.ci mai. " He bas only tih
iccalon to ascend I oue top sIorey. tind timaI t nmc s-io saf ILa-maIl Cala e in ITrenu. lat lie wil

a fu ait aiintoU çî'sisifTs hitul ht-i, ss som. 'lhe preliaIity byt lieeue cu£ theê waItlietrsst sis nti.
delectuves mre on the track of the thiet. 1 iLsIn hecoluitry. Ms mohlier poseses a large for-

sild ilitha the saine trclc ias been playedil vry tunase.sunid to be' uspward or a million s ling,
frequenuty of lt. ats di ts expcetos ldi t saObulk OrtU vili coule

Ilo mthe po'asssaou or the mensber fr eis
Parnel l an Aimerican, :and rosides il

I is now an established fact tat the stat. a n a nsiderible pitt f lier son'S
of the i air lias a go d deal to d(to w ith tse t Io as 18e n t i e t Sn es an M r.

health. Weak, thin liair, butrays a iveak con- I n 'posi li ocinto rnstraeMbr

stitition, while a'strong, glessy cheveiure on tiata alarge art«rI oisedusentols.eil
the con tr ry, sh ew s soun dl i ea ltih. I t tis i s i. a larn n i f h useaI îî c dt lnlsus be m

knwn tihat a few applications of Lubî'sl 'ai - thenLat iortesnI rr.hisetteradpted tNOhmal
~ins Has' tu'oîvs' otkaveudu-a tionulsbis UnIcaOrthe Inii i-st reclta curscdIltpihan

anHairRen rworkwondertoward.OMr. Par¿ell t convey Irclausd pleadng to
latter. Sold by all chemuists, America'sheart,

1



THE -7RuWflINsS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.
and make then w-iah they bad let matters re-

Zu -"e i mainas they w-re. The Catholic cl.rgy are
ANDnow making an effort to arrest the deluge end

CATHOI]o c CHEONICLE, save the people, and the much shot at kinteg
A W EELY E DI TI O N O T HE are ln their hearts not sorry to see them dothe saime, and hope they may succeed. The

O . new crusade ls called the O'Connell League,
a M rm'vD Ajn Puuraannz vany a very proper and significant name for a great'

WBR WDZA. ICatholic movensent. The name of O'Connell
-a -.nle almost as much honored on the continent

as ln Ireland, as was shewn In 1830, when
AfONTREAL, several votes were cat la his favor on the

Dy TE eletion of a KiDg of Belgium. Indeed, had

gPhop y. he atood for that honor his chances would
en( inZ>.pce not have beln bad, but It Is needless to mon-

germm(by Mail) 81.5oper ¢+ .... ln t.e *k- r..av.'-ier h.:)no sucheg (Deueered) S.Q - - .-

ambition, and wasent aware his admirë s ln

.MO.N'TREAL, ËD)RSDI TFEB. 4, Lthe Belgian Chamber had thrown thoir votes
for a man who didnot aspire te regal honore.

It sufficed O'Connell taho king of the Irish
G NDAN. · heart, where lie feared no rival near bis

WKUIDAY. 6-St.. Agatha. Virgi n and Martyr. throne. His name has a charm on the con-
BAi. 6-t. Titus.on , . .,hopnd uriConfessr. tinent even te this day.B4). Connomi>'. N. Y., died, îS2. tretdy

BATURDAy. 7-St. Romnîaid. Abbo. Abp.-«N .
spaiding. Baitimono, died, 1872.

»ol5AnT, 8-Quluquagestm Sunday. Epist. 1 IT is with pleasure we announce that on
Cor. xiii. 1-13 Gosp. Luire xviii. 31-4. Mouday wewere enabled to forward anotherMoNAy, 9. -coun'erion or ist. l aiJs. 25) aymmrecmbeitfrad ntrr
St. Apollonia, V rgin and Martyr. five hundred dollars for the relief of the dis-

TUxnxr, 1-rajt. Scbicimtiea, VI ricin.
WIaA l-As edns'; eginning of tress in Ireland. The first fivo hundred dollars

Lent.- were sent to the Archbishop of Tuam, be-i

N O T I C E cause the need in his particular diocee was 
not pressing, but rince then the distress has1

Bubscribeis shtieuld notice the date on the become general, anti e thereiere have fer-
,abel attached te thair paper, as i. mariks tle irded the a2cond Instalmeat Ofie Our
egpiration of their terra orsubscription. Irish Relief Funte te Treasurer e! the ne-

Subscriber-s who do not recelve the TRuE lic! deparfueat o! tLe Land League, nho bas
WrrnEs regularly soiuld complain direct to
ourfOmce. By sedoLng the potal authoritiescan agentsthrou-,out the isiant, in a position
be the sooner notined, and lie error, if there be te mon-fie districts in whicliassistance l
any. rectitied at once. See to i that the paper muet requiret. A good man>'of orreadens
bear your proper address.

Sir Subscriber., wien requesting theilad- moul, debfloraie l te a euthMn.
dreuses to be changod, will piease state the narme
OC the Post Office at wblbeh they have been re- fanants to figiftflandierde isithe constîtu-
eelving their papers, aenll as their new ad- flonan lieiig vagetinuconuection viii
dreas. Wheu makinremittauces,aUwaysdate
your letter from the l'ost OMce address atlistres d, n dythouglopsncb aneisem
wheh you receive yourpan>er.

Address all orrespondence and uirke noriey or n aey ir thelaudiord organs, me sec no rea-
orders payabl tthe PoT r Prl-rTm a>iinnd l->- son n-'Irielimn siouit viholtteir sup- 
]Lw mliC. CO., Montreal.port tnem surh a scieme, except fie>' nt te

sece the sfany begun ln '48 cenfinrtidlmeia'.z
Tenebrr. A t tendon I

We are deairous o obtaining the Urm an iEd
pot-office addr-esS of every CathOlle lady iand tattlemarket. If ticreic un>'n-iawislî te
gentleman sbcool fesoirer Sa eaclr province of subscrlbç mih uci a purpose, aur columus
lira Dominion and itu Nenfondîi. Th uae bare open te heurl. Whn we hr>' fhavne fdo
and addresa plaîni>' tterr on a omne ceantpost nefmare thatc t ieneaathosmet o teas.
tard antrsmahelodlteehnld TauxtWohTess.ur'er"atihe,
Miontrai, n-il bosuiiiu'nt. Newoibunclandem ris t agitation sud ignre pre egut distre s
n-ii oblige by nddtgau adationainue intbuts WCthoinu the' ire can afford, if ai igit
eiamp or co mwunilatldgbdsleater.ls like toaroroyth, lir more c.pocialyas ne one

As yea n-e bave net rec"î>'eiltit- ieiaiues' oi can force 11cm. Tbo Tirc Wmr.sa le,tflie-
ona-hai thte Catholie teaclersof the Domiimon. ferapenepareto t ocive subsriptions forsati
doubtlesio becaulie ti> have net ?-mn me.r- agitîtiou purpose, waed moun cnecive wte
qnest. We miii roet ablige teloey i'aduýr-s orth baude fovr te Mn. Prn lhren lanrides

is TufreWrrdown. b heAgionowphilteepeaine
and icidrree cf a Cati-mlle jool oncIer lu any iere, or lhelorwarded te anybe' e nia>
sectIonstheoDominion,nwyrlsnhutlltwihooldltedesignafe.rp
he sensIeSttethseplasrlyyurlttobe0guni.n '48 -niep

o-F& Ve til contimnue ic-(ceinig the nienies ially uentlea boroet an Eng-
f'& %one ttu'e tugen. lidi footuuan irai hati got a msagnificently

cMatiotic sentence bt. liftet, an w-as fot o
g.l'Emair c o tQuebce sana rolie of swa nsring wt onsaul rapsuibleroccasions, a casons

ot thel int place e cne te lme asistance o!'reud oetf stae. Wleing once tld b' ea

cuehec n-heu shle n-sacalleti ipon - We 1 [!,ned o! his issIonte call ilsiecarniage, ho
aonle a time, among oliers, nnhen assst- anoteren t1 wat nie lord; a uteh e ma n n-ho
suce n-us nequest cd for fie victime o!fI great oult la>' bis baud upon a iroman exeept lu
ar anwhic ravagedto ur WTNte population of!the, n-y o. fie.àdbhip doser-vs net Le name.
Dublontalone sibesuibi te the fundfer s t fBriton." Tns is thgo magrieicent
reief abum mating te £in000 sterlint, . bcutenc tnkfhrred yu. Tare aine stme
or somethiag ic g bytte. ame us do ibth more pretesins f han a

fouman, but nho are ust as irrelevan ant
're t.Ne Yonr liera his noinnthezenit h-0itapupoesthe aot eeivedt

oe i WhappinE, posing as t organao gheo qunded ove to! Parnela>when ge aiet
andts adrs of aj Catl isebopor n-eri any heapere fthoradedte t-at Parnell, for u-

Bt is se ito s ac ti sn aitt oil tt h e d sg ae

Marlboroughs, the Don nraveifichheDun- ftance. Won a little a came acrs fnt
notathe lant alc t co m t ot ces as it nc o- emtla b f enlIeaton. eior n nlvs <aye adge, fa
Qe bec whn sthe ow ascald upon i.,WObre-.rthend of h at a M r. tcCaathl had reignehti
tolned land b> aomo omeas whi en ast s bis t s, at in warilmyen oecaust hea who
and would keep it forever for luting purat wuldela is fan uplon a! woan exceptie
pose nwhicle the people tarvei ore igraton of g rn' pîu th e ayii on e lder a t elbnae

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lne soehnnie$000 mns swt orcetensions thra a

A fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind, anti
our New York contemporary's own pedigree
uan scarcely bear tracing to its source, no
more thaLn that of the Churchill@. It is great
and successfln because it bas been unscrimp-
lou%, but nevertheless when its dirty work is
done its present patrons will give the pro-
prietor of the eri flithe same cold shoulder
es wa given hlm by Lord Dufferin, our late
brilliant Governor-General, when (George
Gordon Bennett came cantering along te Ot-
lawa on a railroad train dressed and rendy

fn thi ball ta which he was not invited.

on the great obstructionist and his doings,
and placidly ifornmed the pious wor-lt
that it was the intelligent Justin McCarthy

ho had resigued. The Ouete and Witness
have seemingly entered into au alliance on
the Iis question, and hunt Parnell in
couples. As late as the 20th our morning
contemporary inserted two letters from J. G.
McCarthy, in case one miglht not answer the
purpose. But, behold, a wonderb as come ta
light. Not only did Justin McCarthy net re-
aign, but J. G. did not resign. The affair

fn.-;was al a hoax from boginning te end, and
.i .i the member from Mallow, instead of being

i D career aCs a Radi c d biyo .is disgusted, is on ternms o cheerful friendlinessLai career as a Radical, and many of nist t ith Mr. Parnoll, and may follow him into
friends and foes of the present day are of the lie Obstructionist camp, if he bas not doncopinion that he is still a Radical at licart, so alroady. The chances of the mon tbat willthongh veneered with a strong, thick coating
of Toryism. His action la t aking the wind Jet folow the momber for Mieath at tho ai>-
of toryFals.fHi stonendkingtiwldproaching general election in Ireland will bceof the rais o! Gladstone and Brighit "i ratherslight. At ti risk of beng considcred18C7, by introducing a mensure which widely 0dious we will relate another anecdote to
extended the franchise gave a colorig to iliustrate tel presetconditionaof thedotni
this, but at the same time showed a stroke of ,licro was ote p ontin oftIntalion

god ttetnnhi, . . msPb alwe here was once uipon a timie aunaction taken
good atatesmanship, for it must bie allowed by a man against an acquaintanco because ofthat by passing a hloff mesure, which pro- a bite from his dog. When the case came forentjls the passage of a full measure 'whicliheaigtodfnataad i anth
would bc objectionable to his party, was a hearing the defendant said: if It cannot have

woltetrolectionn. toulscearty at boen my dog which bit the plaintiff, because,mnaster stroke of poicy . ..t would scem that in thec first place, hie is mzledai the second
his lordship intonds forestalling his oppon- pl che has eet, ni uzzled, in the hir d
enta on the question of the abolition of the place h d bas no teetb, and in the third place
law of premogeniture and entail also. aud f1have no dog at al, nor never had any in

for a liko reason, which is li order to prevent my life." There is now, it seems, no dis-

a Liberal Governmnnt passtng a MOIe0swccP- gustd Mcarthy, and Po our contemporariesa LieralGovenmen pasing mor swep- mst "seek other charges against Roderick
ing et. No Minister but Lord Beaconsfield Dhu a

would venture on such a master stroke. But-
it remains to be seen if the present temper of A ewndered Edior,
the people oi England will be satisfied with The editor of an amiable contemporary,
tinkering at such a scheme. They mnay not the Kingston Newrv must have a confused
be willing te allow a Conservative Govern- knowledge of geography, or else Ireland and
meit to liandie a menEure which they con- lier troubles, lier Parnells and her Mari-
demÏn ia their hearts, and only take hold of on borouglis must lie like a nightmare on his
the principle that it il good policy to sacriflee manly heart. We prefer te think the latter
,g part in order to save the rest. to bc the truu cause of an eccentric heading

cthe New lias in its edition of Saturday over a
We print elsewhere a translation from the murder which was committed in Spain on the

Corier de Bruxellei, from which an Insight 3oth ultimo, but which our contemporary
into the steps being taken by the Catholics credits to Ireland with bis usual generosity.
of the European continent la ducational Ho thinks if he cannot conscientioualy swell
inatters may be gained. The State during the relief fund hean sweil the crime record
the pat twenty years lias taken the educa- of old Ireland, just as the London editors
tion oi the youth from the proper guardians were in the habit of doing before the tele-
of the people into its own hands, and the re- graph was in general use when hard up fori
sult la €uch an alarming rincase Of infidelity news. " What aiall i put ln the third1
and i.ts concomita;ts as to alarm the powers column, sir ?" said the foreman toe fieditor.1
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"Oh, just shove ln n1Crime La Ireland, anot
Imurder la Tippeary."' .It did not mat
if thore wa no murder, there should I
Our Kingston contemporary, whilo havi
Ireland on .tih a NijithpAg.g
the opprossed Duch of Madbouough ta
heart, for one must defmnd one's own ord
ion know, recelves a telogram to the effil
that la BarcdO4aa rich land owner with h
family and servante vrO Inurdered, and ti
two swine berds were arrestee for the cris
Under the appalling rc i stances, wh
does the Newr do. Itu do the telegram, ti
LAND, and plactà Dublinasa aide headinga
thus -0venges the Duchess. Now, tbough1
pre-bstoric timeas ireland and $pain mig
have been connected, they are not, soe
presnSt, and Barcelona s certainlyl n Spa
It does not follow, therefore, that the murd
was committed la Ireland. If our conte
porary would keep cool on the Irish questic
It would be better for its regard to truth, an
its editorial utterances on Parnell and Ir
land might have more efècI.

E. .J. C. Manley an the Bellevile
6 Ontarto."

Mr. J. C. Hanley, of Road, Ont., bas writte
a very sensible letter to tho editor of th
Belleville Ontaro ila reference tu an editori
in that paper on Mr. Parnell and the Iri
Land Question. Mr. Hianley's letter Is n
only sensiblo but logical, and not on
logical but as truthful as it is rossible f
pVinted vords to be. He goes over the argu
ments of the On' If such they eau
called, and demolishes them with the greate
ease, as such arguments have been d
molished a tbousand times before within th
past month. We Insert Mr. Hanley's cor
munication in another column and% we wis
w could do ftle same by the article in thf
Onianio, but our space forbida. We du n
know what is Mr. lanley's occupationi
life, but comparing the literary excellénce0
his latter with that of the editorial in o
esteemed contemporarv, we wouild rtrton
advise th.t tiey change places, if Mr. llanle
be willing. Says our esteened conternporary
4iNow, our objection to Mr. Parnell's r
marks was not because we deny the righto
Ireland to Home Rule, so called, nor wasi
because we believe the land laws of th
country to be just, but berause ho halt inaug
urated his mission te Acerica by a gros re
resentation of the ncts of the Queen of Eng
land and the Britisli Government." No tha
because Mr. Parnell exaggerated in his r
marks the Ont'r" pitches in to Irelan
Now, if the Onie newspper exaggerates-
not, of course, that it ever does-is that an
reason whly a senr.ilo prson shonld attac
the inmates o!f the Lunatiie Asyilunila Belle-
ville? -, W'e admit,' s-ys the O ,ri, tha
many and very grave blunders have ber
made mn the government of Ireland since th
conquest, but wu have failcd to discovi
evidence of hatred on flic part of the Eng
lish tiovernment or people. The contrib
tion o $50,000,000 towarls the relief of su
ferers mn 181<l did not imdicate a very dee
rooted hatred, to say nothiag of the immensi
private gifts that were sent across tlie chan
ne. At the present tie prompt action hi
been taken in England tu relheve the famln
stricken people of Ireland." We are lost i
amazemient at the figures and assuranceof thi
Ontario. It is true the Englisb have
contributed liberally te Hungary, Murcli
the inundations or France and th
alleviation of calamities in other land
but not to Irish distress. Mr. Ilanle
s right, and, though the thing i to be hre
gretted, there is no love lost between Eng
and ard Troland. It wouli bo strangei
here was. The feeling muay improve ina
century or so, but at the present tine ther
re few .igns of any understanding likely t
rise between the dear sisters. The Ontari
vinds up ils rant by quoting a New York
Tribu)neI correspondent, who avows himsSelfA
friond of the Irish," and then takes the op
ortunity of pouring his wrath on then. W
ave seen a great many such correspondent
i our time, but woulid like te knoiw thei
ames and their antecedents before belicvin
heir words. They remind ils of letter
>hjch in tiies ef excitoement appear in ou
ocal papers, lu wichel the wrriter after say
ng Dear Sir, there is no onc loves the Irishl
atholics more than I do" goes on te vilifi
hem> te theoir hearts' content, and imndsr u
y signing Limse'lf " An Irish Caîtholic." You
ecidedly have the best of flic argument, Mr
[anley. ___________

TLe Eye of the Future-.

'Those among us wvho are still young can
emember the timo wheon it w'as rare enough
o meet people ou the streets whîo wore
pectacles or oye glasses. It je now- com-
ion enough, andi if weo go on as w-e are at
rosent, the unspectacledi portion ef our
opulation wilUlu the near future lie in n
inr.ty, andi perhaps la another century,
lways suipposing that 1882 will net writness
he end o! the wrorldi, tho man or wroman
oaving aroundi without glasses w-ilic ex-
eptional cases. Sciontists, whoi are just now-
nvestigating oeverything andi discovoring
verything, inform us tlhat thec cyes of theo
ncient Assyrians, and inferentially o! their
ontemporarios, wrene not formned thre same as
ir own, and also that there arc«- colora, not
speak of sbades, witwli hich tlcy were un-
quaintedI. Iu the paintings and frescoes
hich have como down to us froni them
e color grecn le never dliscovered, nor
ything corresponding to it in their writ-
gs. Possibly -a green ield appeared blue
thoir eyes, or perhaps orange, just ns at
;ht blue and green are taken one for the
her by ourselves. ln our days statisticians
form us of tho ráther alarming fact that
lor blindness la becoming quite common,
much sao indeed that applicants for em-

oyment on some of the American railroad
e are now submitted to a test as to colors.

hor ThisIo absolutely necessary as regards brakes. the disestablishment ofthe ish Ch
ter, men, mad guarda especally. But to return It may be couvenient ta rememb
be. ta our anbject. It may ho eaily understood the settlement of the latter questi
lng that Our anows of winter hurt the eye, and rights were lnterfered with and l
ith lin conjunetion with tho glare of the sua from certain parties, for which cou
tit showing down upon snch a whlte aubstanco was gven. As la John Bright, 0
er, cause the optic to contract for protection' Stewatt Parsel. They both recom
ect This weakens the sight and makes the use of the land be soid to the tenants;
bis spectacles neceasary as a matter ai course. matertal difrenco between them
hat The question i how long this may continue, the Irlahman advised his countryn
me. according ta the law of evolutlon, with. puy their rents, If by paying l
at ont making Canada a nation of eyless men. placed themselvce ln danger of
- If wef were sot a reading people, a hunger. If that le not pure philan

nd .lntl!!crean1. a nnaula wha have to concen- knowm ot what Is. Mr. Parnell

ln trate oui vision on smali objects when work- àMother philanthropical plece of
ht lng at crtaa branches of industry, il would view, which I to collect money f
at not so much matter. The Indiana who in- agitation, white he At th
In. habited tht. country before Cartier and Cham- time advisea that Immedliate
er plain were possessd of goodeyesight, not- Le given ta the sufferors-
m- withstanding the sua, as their descendants not in the least Interfère

n, are to-day, but then they wiere not other. We need scarcely inform1

nd accustomed ta making watcho pringe or read- that a land agitatior is strictly con'
o- ing diamond and brevier print by gaslight. In Ireland as Weli as in Canada, an'

Sa long as emigration continues the Canadian were not Mr. Parne7l would long
nation will beable taretain its eyes, but wlhen been arrested by the British Go
the great Northwest la ettled and the con- The Wirn- would, of course, be de
try can support no more, the eye will descend make the Mayor of Montreal adopt tl

en fron father ta son, growing smaller nd able rut' of a lantilord partizan by
lie smiller oach century, until it disappears the Irish people et Montreal and(
ai altogether. We shail then be hlable te but re give hlm credit for a better
sh be conquercd by tie Fenians, or anV heart thai our contempsrary. Wu
et fillibusloring body wivih eves lan their headti have coenclustiveiy ihovn Ihat tIe
JY W-ho tbinli a countr-y Whlch loss it.; yb- a nlshmaun abolt paying lusa
ror siglif worth thre iavadlug. But il ina>' coming for a piilatntbrapic.ail urpo
I- Le tht nature, ever beneficieît, aY lantbropy ceeasi6tb f scigiviug fooe
LiO furnishil@uswith arirther seuse rvhich starving aud placimrg them la a px
,à n-iil enable the race fa struggie for exitt- stanve no more. Buit, betore <oc
e- once uindtr the sn-w conditions surrouad- irorîlt liko tea £av a ft:w n-ent. TI
ra !ng if, as l gives the animais at thePle a lias, aIH tlrroujgh, (lonie ils Lest te pre
a- while aud thick fur te adapt thons te circuns- pie whom il influeuces frons givin
h stancea. Tis l a serions mnter-too neot Only ta tilteIrish Land League
ie serions, b>' far, for jesting-mrnd vo tluk Mftiion IeOusefad, but evea tt l

sanme cf oun scientiste-. oesorDan-son, for of Marboroughi faun-ta au>' fand
luinitauce, nov Qhatlhe bas gel f lrougi h J suad yet il a'Jviaee. aud irowls Kr
o! the cton hornes'-should givo it coasidera- in tilt> iiouth, aud (quotes Scrfipt
ir tien. Perhaps he miglît layent au dorvent h il vre continuaI1>' shovVlliug oDu

'l born te protoct the oye. Somethiag rnit berfor insu reflief. 0ur sanctimoniDu:
'Y donc If thc Canada of the future le te amantI porar>', fer <jrerrmally) barlniz

Y* te an>thiug like vhaf the Glohe predietè for ft o! ils vcycir, nlds tir il; bitteri>'un
c- nhon Ifs part>'Irtain powe.r, ahnavé, as n-c have eilitorlal ..- :Ced scutis maffitioln
of obàerved befone, If tic trrp o! the archangel us'L; huarts ta cath totîirr.and not
if bu mol boiard flic juan affor usaI. That wili occasions e! li-il. t.ioIc. bIs
ift settlu the question o! s;pectaclei, anti rentier whate do jeu kuon- about floti or

t-hf l hîwof evolutton cutirely unuecesser>'. Igeusl.wiil ' Taie cale thaf î;od
P_ i;,nud yeou u6iment, aven liit hisi
Wbat la Fissimnglaropy? >our vile lîypocriés, 0O iltei-1111r

ef 1-Otr criptural coutemporar>- over thre way perrle. cof St iptunal phaLs's liaIt
7c« is once nioeot its coagenlal work o! stirring -

td. up strife amoag thecitiziýns o! MoLtruzl.il. AIL Aii la Etriope are growing é;
Libas readt he Sermon on tihe Muanit li littlei rrarIike despîre flic protctations

IYpurpose. It appcarm tirat Mr. Parnell, a ne- mati-iîs. .1 yean ago il was cerapli
k prezenfativo mri.4igentlemen. intvnds eCiingflJ ie airiraxîrenfe were tiabearable, t
e- te Mentrea tu maie sa plial for aisi6tancO tien couîd net possibly lic Incrceeet
iatf lt rs countrynien la Ireland suffernug fnom smi epela el'n -a

ncold andi famino. lie do s nef corne lîcre te dq,.potticoulsi do n-hon lust fot'ouj
ho asic none'>-for iProfcstant rt slhmeu or for .# .' acurprîso llue" 'heml. iUssiir i
er Cafbol"ic IriEhruen, but for 'Irielmei prure ici; ber am>. Ue'mnAaY lhiucrea,

an Susimple, rltiletrghr lie' is lmsecf a Pro. arny, so ls Franceo sl Iansd ti
.- testant. Non-, as a largoelportion of tic peopble, t'anuo'ý are trenrbling ftu f he
f- uDouI>' e!Ofthis cil>', but Of tilt DOminion o! Prince Ilisurarck lias put a tax on ni

'P Canada, anc Iriblhmen or the descendants of Iad vertfisements. one o!thoG arma:i
se Irishmnen, i111e but satrîral the%. shoîrld ili ûsgn aIayt eoit i
m- to gi>'c a cordial woiconre ta a dirifingunished Russia aud Franco are cequeftiug la
RB cotînfryman coming litre on Fnch anisesion. other over the eliouldenie of Gar
e- That fhsey do caruestly desire it s lai Bismarck, if is Eaid, ls e soiorsi>' uni
an enough. lu ordon te mako tlice welcomle irol hc mi>' be. Efusela toek -ar-ni:
le more geaerai, flic> desine thnt Mn. PaîtnOîl fate whichi befel Austiia andi Fran
'I sud bis coilengue, also a distinuinîseti Irish- otaferon are tee ,.unaing te Lc
r man, ehould bci roceiveti by fie Mayor of napping. Evan>' eue kuairs the sho
'a Montre-1l in his ofticiaI capacif>', as others comle, sud crcam uinaIl probabilLty
ý8, have been au raceivoti before. Surel>' thora sprlug. oaly n miracle cail prevn'c
'Y s nothing extraordinar>' ln ail leh. . .11% ir iti theIré. the evôrd. th
e- On Mouds>' oveaing flic subject n-as dis- Ta wn-ld iirenr la tIrir terrible array

-crîssed inl the Conseil, aud ou a motion, in- As fur disarniament, il la absurt
if tnoduccd b>' Alderman Donovan, a division tory telle s 3rrjh Ia thingliras ne
a iris taken, n-hich reaulteti in a fie; n-bore- talion place unti after a trial of li
ce irpon his Worahi, the Mayor- exencisod h]lis n>' liethat Goiman>', feeling Aus
ýo riglit oet frening a caiting vote, n-heulic buer-soIt are ne match for- France an(
il cut in ufrvor o! Alderman Donovane rvoe wiahcs ta bring ovor Italy tat h,
,k lution, with the uuderstaading, irowvvr, that whicli is nef impossible, ase fiat fait]
a fie n-as te approve efthtie address te 31r. tien bas ne policy but extension, 0
1- Parnell butfor-e Le consenfedta teproect inluaili ia withr the Ihiglicafbiddan. E
1e hiseoflicial capacit>'. Now, if we Intierpret mn>' Induce Austria f0 part iif Trt
Lse litenrtion o! lUs W'orsihip ariglit, if 'rnicste for-tire Italian nlliance, for w«
ir s, flint if an>' disîa>'al Stutiments te- conîuli c compousatei b>' jielas

n-nids flic Soverign on bier' (overamcirf lie largeo suce of Tur-kcy. Italy cau
Sembocîicct in lime adcrne;s, lie mli refue aoo,fffo menir mb the raidî,n-ho a-

o t- r ibIf, Ou__ ocotnr>,I cb ua.-U -a ti-e-1--

lyi eoîiui lc ebi uimn sb.Ic neenllu rsi edul i
o siifoa nipiuta~ils~'r otal'i îerasotlm uI
u- pnl edsdpuctflcarrs -fbmto io-alacsg iebfl

eau.Atfustglaspsonfln, ikl'tbirtanishaaltin
rsthoWt.~ -I aei f en u en i~~tesdsa teNplei

e- le rteirso islpt xll ie__________
h iutoeuilriuiotr iion gîa pT
Mn. riei I, aafi Iec'.,iii l rQ ''tes .rs
hba hQ~ !igc whrcctd ud
mie ia'tuetsdtoi eudainTcPoreasat Eulje ,

aoti rmto n înrisiîaiî iePs niTr ax
*iin flccre t hlanp." A ay prAr.Lnn)
ou semdcucprrytmnsoatts~~(etnn rtratr....

Sfilltibteig fo wthd lys ionthir had Jhavecneudy.ely.shown.that.t
whiot n-lirns aIlountr which loes but, y onHus HrsnotoI ab uting us.

te otratr nur, aigyieribenefmicin, may Jaethropy, cosi, dry gving mer-
fu rih nt> u f withlano therhgl ses whichsarvngand.placing.them.in.a.

etCiot enabltrthe o!radto strgefor cist- Jave noru bmoreiutlereoc

Mango iat, gias te nelimals a helea hasg ake.ough.don.itsbestto.p
whit an thik fr t adat tem o Acicum up -whmia ifuncsfomgv

te faîten hforn-rhoade gih e itaponsidera ine outh adqute>crp

dne iI the ead!o the ftrene Ifse theoun poaery, afer (sumosaly).haring.

very greatest living Englishmen, fuIly en- Wm. Conroy..................
dorsos the policy of Parnell and the land James O'Mara, Aibert street......

qîrsiia. o alud tete b RghLHour-Cematlan, Grenville, P. Qý .........
question. W allude to to the Right Honor- Jhn Catl, appretic
able John BrigntI, an ex-Cabinet Minister, Mi. P. iRyan, M.P ...................
one whio, if ho chooses, wilibe a mrinister E. L., Epiphanie, P. Q ..............

ggain, and o nWho, if hi -came to M. Ieelan........................
bfontroal, either on business or pleasure T.iSty la..................

would certainilyrecelve a public reception, James Looby ...............
at which the Mayor would read him an ad- James Lynch, gardoner'.............
dress. Mr. Bright would, we are bound to J. Lonergan, N.P1.................

John B. Murphy ...................bohli'o, ractive au adrtess, ovon if lie camieJames Darcy, messergor, City Hall ...
te influence the publie opinion of Montreal James Allen ...................
in favor of rolieviog Engliah distress and a LawrenceNeil, Gananoque.......
settlement of the land question. .Just as Jas. McCarthy, St. V'incent do Paul..
Parnell ie called a traitor now, and an agita- MesPrs. Dumaine & Halpin.........

tor, Mr. Bright was called a knavo and a Ja Kenna.rice.....................
traiter for is advocacy of a reform bill, or for James Milley ......................
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Win. Lace>'............

John Downey, ingStreet....

Tiuoty bKeog ........

John Kelly, Clothier, 208 Notre Danme

street ...................... . .

Mary E. iturpli>'.........

Iugl McGuire ........

Wido' AMcouire ...

J.C........... ....

JohnTrainer... ...

Mrs. Trainer ... ......

Elia Doran .................

Bessie iyan, Coaticooke----

Wnm. Morrison, New York....

I. C.... .

Owen Tansey .................

P. Renna ..

ichael StackoAr-.n..

Owen Hlargadon, Ayr, On......... 2

nd Montrealer (la Portland)........
tn IJamea Hcaoy................

tdArthur Feron, carperter .........
MdAichael Murphy ..........

en Constant Ruader.

on Patrick a yrtr......

le Petes Dosovanî..........

eI atbew Foley. .......

t Mrs. Burke (widow)

ly ifr. John Scott .......

at 0. M.... .....

to Thomeas ciligat, 40 Hermine st...

lira. Elizabeth Siraaon..........

ay James Bergia, bookieller...

of James Whelan...... ...

we Mr. John Johnston.......

o Miss ;Agae Bnrt........
J. Carran .............

ln James O'Connor.

nd A Friend ......-

ne Widov Walsh .......

Mm O., Arapriar...........
ce Lach Macdonald, Cornwall...

es i Francis Flanigan

he Thomas Clune........

or James Dosa rl>, tera. t....

ai James Altimas, Longue Pointe....,.

Thos O'Keefe ........

it John White ........

ve Matthew lorner

t. Matthew B rne ....... ...
lobs Colline..............

te Mr@. C. Crowley ........

i- Maartin Hart, St. Maurice st...

ng 1 Wm. Brennan ....... ....

a Peter Scul.y........

Thomas Dineen.......
nd Thomas Stack .

we John Power . ........

ri A Fricîd

is Cronin

JasmesJ. Walsh .. .. .....

t-Wîdow Paftrick King........

14 Frank te u . . . . . . . . . . .

te S. car,'ley . ...- . .. ... ..- .. ..

ne '.trick Oliceili>'.... . . . . ...

'l'borna OReili>...........

joseph Doyle .... ... ...

0John Brenn............

a), 3%licliael Clark'e. . .. . . . . ..

ru Edw. Ss'ullin . .. .... . .. .

As rtiirir ltrionan............
Efugîr curraîr. William st ......

- rîomas Burns, Longrie Pit....

ni Edward Moore, Longue Peint ...

if Nottie Frances 0'leilly, Calumet, P.Q.

avMn. P. Allen, Cl(' met .............

'~ Gerflma inz fr ......u .... ........

teM urn,....l....r........

n ohin Fox. P'rince Stîret.. ...

A Workiug Girl.... .. ....
Jam es . .. . .. .. .. .. .

Carroll .... ......i........

r; J. 1 .............. .......

or c!alesIvch ............

t otlu MeLutigblin..........

M. Conny sLti.riftefldcft Lacine

tl C'ol. J. Dowkeîr, i'ymnsten. .. ---

''irns %V. far-rrngtou, engieer ....

1'Jieo. O'Keef.r' . . . .. . . . .

tolin %Viit. ........

-e iintr-d loe-r, St. Urbain Street..

0.jl.ex. MeCaintirie ........

ltMay' McAntirew, Buiiskinghna-, P.Q.

Mit iraeI Cullen, A mhensf Street-..

ie Alti trant..............

Id Mary Axaii Drake ......

nr j,)2t!l'llr Dwîsorr, Valeyfield........
.Stelihen JestI'piVoiugq.......

John Coteilo .............

r A Montrent Servant Gil............

Lo 1John O'Neil.. .. . .. .. .

e. '. M Rer-y.. . . . . . . . . . .

Mie. YiliIam Cou>'.
Dn. Hanî'igan, OutremLt ............5s John Callnglran 

... . . ..

J.Iaiei Mc.\lCCQc ......... .

ine. Uceorge King .................

A. M ale ........ .. . . . . . .

le Johin josî'ph State ........-

rP. Kenane>, Rockton...u......
Patr-tek S&nlly, Colo Sf. Louis ......

bin@. Anale Lowre>', hliinsbnrg...

it Johin Norton ............

SJohn Nagle.. .. .. .. . ...

Jultn NeLauglln ...... .

A. Scoîchnian . . .... . . ..

Jolin Kelch .r ....... .............

JoliCenaa>' ...........

i- Peter Snmlîvan... . .. . . . ..

ýt James Euwrigli..........f

D. McGrafîr... -...........

D. f)'onnorýMontel'eost Office,..

M'attbew Dineen ... .....

3,Mr'. James Mullilus, 709 Craig et ..

Michael MeGnen.... ......

Parinck Fitzpatick ..... ..........

Michael l3ahen ........ ..

à; John McLcan...... .... ..

i James Osborne .... .............

C. 0. l'erreauhlt, \ieCntto

France

J. J. Curran ............

l'.efnick Egan.. .. . . . .. ..

Jolua Brady, Sf. Lamhontq .....

J'ohn James OCurran, lBrockille.. ....

s sse aoe . . .

- iun ogîiNriMuti.

Jos FyrEhl n

if .Rd od..........

AJh Froien... ..-

C.J.CrPonin... -oîLnatr

Jmes J. Walsh.

Wdow AtrQikng

Johnk Dorse ok....

Jms Solyo... .. .

Thbomas Baeily

Jmsep Dol Ce . Loi

Jmes Wilown......

Matichi alCiarke

Mn . Sulion.

T Brennan....

Hugh. Curra, Wllim.....

Joh oas'n. ......



John ilcGrath,i acbine...... ..
IlarihiBrenan ........
John Crowe ......

ga Gi illi•••....•.. . ••.. .
Mt •• ...... ••....:...... .

' tck bcKenna..,.........•.
John Thomas Brennan..........
John Slavin, eurritt's Rapide.......:
Michael McGowan,.......--..
D. M&cNamrM............·...
joshula Reid, Coaticooji........
Micluael O'Connell.........•...
Michael Heaiy................--.
rhonasGreen, St.Chales Borrommee

street ..................
A Woman from Tyrone ..........
Alo. Shannon......-......-
Robert McKeownc........•...... 
William John Connolly ...... '..
?!rs. Chas. O'Brien..........
Little Mary Joseph Marian.........
Michael Hargidon... .... ,.......
Patrick Mlct:wan..............
'. McKeana, Cote des Neiges.......

Master Albert Cathorno.....-....
j. h., smith's Fl ls................

. O arell ................-- ...
John Joyner......................
lames Quin, Cote des Neiges.....
judge Dohuerty ....................

ljcutes W all.......................
Alphonse Lesperance...............
)liss Mary A. O'Donnell, Quebec.
.atrick McGreevy. -................

'nîcis Lynott
v. J. K . C .........................

Pter Dont-ovan, Jr................
Miss Veronica MNally............
Miss Mary McNally ...............

icharnl Gahau.......
Dalniel Mahonuey.........

t.ltn Malioeu ................ .
T . L . 1) .... .............

liter Mnorai, Prescott..............
U.ttle eoys R . C. school, Alexandia
Tloiias R. Cousedine.......... ...

Wiiît MI. Whelan...............
k I ithianty ...... ...... .... ....

J Sherman, 8t. Georgestreet....
Jo LhLaverty...................
Jüt Mangan, GiOden I.ake........
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CORRESPONDENCE.
., ne.- Butor et the los- and Tit's r. Wiiss.

fiAR Sue,-A subscription list was opened
in thtis prish on Monday last to add to the

: POsT- Irish lklief Fund." The sunm of one
iundnrt dollars was realized the tirst day.

he mov'ement was originated by W. Ed-
wardl, l.g , a popular P'rotestant gentleman

from the banks of the Tay, who is respected
tand esteemed by all denominations for his
sterling qualitics ant frank demeanor. Mr.
}kiwards is wiing assisted by A. A. Fergnu-
ion. Esq., M i 1), and 1'. Brady, Esq., J.1.

il'iîev' me,* dear air,
Yours sîincerely,

' he Legend of Fan joue.

t' dooirs t! ithe nisuon eaun e
Were keptit u %d pien h' i-ve long day.

TuI t -nvy usiu îti it l-tici noiîn
Miiihi i're. sv.ieutît 'n lie ctote, rome in.

iit r iay t rt-e ncm when im perler stan t
it L,èy vini i u-ilio st-tus golena lalid-

Wlaîu' tii-tmiaît, us furm enntii t- 
Ave Mi ai-i" was t i he saii.d-

tt liers itrùiI thc att-e tit lue fsi-t -
As 1liseiîîy %vatlîedIn ite lteecluisucl la nuitlt-
Aid ithey neeilS ruiut move thOat the boy miglit

T) lth' ailtnr's stepi at Ite great High Mass.

Thés îbot tremnbled and le kuew net why,
As soct as hue saw ihat t he boy was by ;
Though ti Mass had never appearedt so grand.
de ratscd ithe Host witlh a s uaing hand.

At the issac e-st thie.brethren rose;
Now lownil to the boy the abbot 'es;

Ant i Cltt, wvita Ist," Ilue>' L adi llt ti>.
'Thut i-aites Im he isiua et' feS alJos?1

The child grewtaler-hs ipale young face
Tok on th glory o atuîitty grace ;
And lia 1 inmle,an due m nie umaseso tnge and

The abbot and al111"t kn: down at lis fet.

'rien astratusf mitle mas heard tbove
Wtin eaurden ias fait aandwhose key was

love,
And ile ast-e id nick frinre looketi up-luin vain
thes nov er beiilhe ,coy agalt .

Tr-as theSaint luinself, nolie liad ome tIosen
Ieut- 'iihlifttl arîd loyutl hIC ituuks itlé h iii '-'
Ani tîtere, nt itission. sti >-et ti--day

They tell you the legendi of San Joso.

"ORIGINAL SIN."
(SutsLtancer rf a Sermon. hy Rev. Dr. Moore,

deltveredin St. Jotn's Church, Georgetown,
Ky., Decetber 21, 1879.)

Were I t ask ua of tioso childrent that ai-
tend catechisi here on Sundays : Wbat is
<riginil Sin? lie woiil readily answer : It t

the sn i nwhichi e were born. Anud were I
to again inquire: Ilow camoeue teobe bora in
s<t? lie wotu!d reply : ly Adam's sin taneat-
ing the forbidlden fruit. Should I still con-
tiruut, wishing to knoiw liow that sin may' Lie
ibotted out, le wouldg say :1 B>' the merits of
Christ applied to the sout throtugh Ithe Stcra-
ient of Baptisi. Now, that child knew

everything thai is essential lie shmould under-
stand of Original Sin. leis aware that thtere1
is such an evil, andl ias a knowledge of the
menas by whichu ne iay be liberatedî fron it.
By his ais wer lie points out, aud calls atten-

tion to the two great hinges on wshich hangs
the entire Christimn system, viz. i the sin of
Adamu, which we inlierit; and the justification
to which wo are aise boirs, through the love
of God and the suffeings of his only begotten
Son. Were a straniger te continue still far-
ther and demand of that child a reason for the
faith that is in him,lie would niost likely say :
t u beliove all tnhat 1have told you coacerning
Original Sin, becatuse the Catholic Chutîrclh
teacies il; and ifyou nwant anmy mor1e 0iformiutt-
tion ask ourîpastor-" Here,also, imay observe
that considered lin the abstract ithe child' an-i
swer is the very best that can be giv'en. He
points te the authority of the Catholic Chuirch
and to a living individual, commissioned lte
explain what the Chutrch touches. Of course
the chieft motive for our belief, not only ini
Original Sin, but in overy other tenot of our

holy faith, is because it e a truth revealed by
God ; yet .he certain knowledge of thait fat,

'iz : tha it is a revelation, comes teus throughi
the Church, and througlh ber alone.

Let lus suppose then fo t moment thait
some one, dsirous of learning what the Ca-1
thlic Churchteacheà regarding Original Sin,:
should cone to me in a friendly wny-to askj
for informa'tion on the subject. What would
ho my method of procedure? It would bu
this: I would explain to himu in the first1
place exactly iwhat the Church maintains;1
and, ii case he reftused to believe, I would1
then suggest some motives of credibility. .

«N ow,the doctrine of the Church touching '
Original Sin is found in i clear and concise1
manner Ia the Ist, 2d, 3d and oh canons] of
V. SessIon of tho Coîuncil of Trent. la those
it s declared that Adam, -by his sin in eatt-
ing the forbidden fruit, lost that holinese and
Jofsice !n whIchli he was created ; that ho in.-

aînd, if asked sby, ho would ancwer, 'i b
Christ, who saidI He was the Son ofti
proved the same by rising from the
taught me se te believe. 1  Thlis line o
ment which I have indicated can be u
a Catholic, and by a Catholic only. It
be vorse than lseless for a sectarian
temîpt to get to the apostles by it.
striped garb would betray hlm before 
gotten far from ihome. Ask a sectarlai
believes ln Original Sin, and lie woul
dertake to prove it to you ont o tf lhe.
But ask hml to prove the Bible-its a
ticity, integrity, veracity and inspiratit
hio is at completely at sea.
.The continuous tradition of the 1

Church, ln the matter of Original Sin
my mind, an argument thet cannot b
swered.

curred thereby the wrath of God, deat
captivity under the Empire of Satan.
ho transmitted to his descendants, no
death and bodily infirmity, but also sin
la the death of the seul. That this sin
la proper and personal to each onBe, ca
blotted out save by the merits of Jeans
That its stain ho entirelyteffaced by Bap

Such, thon, la the doctrine of the C
Church on the ouestion of Original Si
more thau what I have given ahe d
teach; though our theologlans disput
one another on various other miner Po
will not refer te these now, for I wish t
your attention to the main issue, an
keep your ideas from becoming confu
the contemplation of secondary matter

In a word, I am going te show v
the doctrine of Original Sin il a truth r
by God; and that no one can doubtc
It wilhout acrificlng the integrity
faith.

Let us, therefore, consider some of tL
cipal motives of credibility, or, in othe
the reasons, on account of which one
ho prepared to ait the truth of ali t
Church tcaches on this subject.

For a Catholic, the great and all-su
mntive for believlng, not only this bu
ether doctrine in the deposit of faith
auchority of the Church. Hence, whIi
of the faithful is in doubt about any p
bellef, h simply gocs te the nearest
and inquires of him what the Church1
in regard to it; aUnd ihen informcd, t
is Ut tieaicie for iye anid forever on the t

But, fur the bentit of those who mi
have the plentitude of faithl. itnity bc
sary that i briefi> consider whatthis C
Chirch irwlose authority is at sufiicie
tiv e ofcredibility.

The Catholie Church ie a Socitv f
by Jesus Christ for the purpose of pre
pure and propagating amongst muen, u
end of time, ail that He. in the days
tiesb, taught the word. Itismadeup
parts, distinct by divine right, vix : of
archy compoed cf bishos, prý-ts an
cons ; and of a laity. The his-rtrchy,
ie the ruling and teuithing element
Church, was created and organized by
in person,and the Apostle Peter was
at itis bed, icuiring ttmreb>'a priman

alonc ofho'n'obu" aiseof juridinc
entireChurch. ". Thou art leter" sai

te lin, aunndi upon this rock I n-lit b
Church, and the gates of hell shall n
ail against it. An i I will give te t

keys of the kingdom of heaven, and
ever thou shalt bind on earth- shall lbi
also la heaven, and wbatsoerer thoi
iocse on earti shall lie Ioosed als nla hi
(MatI. xvi. 18, 19.)

It i4s aise a fact of histo-ry, lyotdl qi
that this same Apostle Peter as had,
our own day, succssors in an tbntroke'
which establshces before the ey es cf l
the relation o cause and effectetween
and thait Church ot wihich eci siuee
i'etetr was in "bis day the visible head.

N1ow, rusClirist nootit-tinet te testinu
man ta ttablishl ethe teutb cf ls di

(John v. -4) as lie was sel-sullicient,
lrimary and t to sen u of the word,

t aorks whiatret'c s ltie iodisi gev
muny Of him, that tha Father had sen
(Jihn v. " r to the Catholic Church
lue joîcdtiet ani throuigh lwhicii he cor

so tio speik, <t ill te live noengslt u9, i
tut de t anv to estîbllsh lier rigli

ýt in lthue mold ant i tateurli niekint
existence for the haut t'ightei'n centtur
upswaitds, siurviving, as che hbas done, th
of agis, vilt arountd her the most p
enmpires have crumbulci, shows that st
the wok cof man. ler conversiaon
civilized world tram Itagamsm tho
tianity, net by the swordU n
any violent means, but by the1
ing of the fospmel, is a standing pro
Go.1 has been with her. The extrao
sauctit ot theusandi o ber hildren, i
gift cf miracles at-ith site dispinyis, ini

etse the Iaser-iy to bail and a>'e t
self: treal>' thue Çner et Geti1i4 here.
Chtreb, withhlier Divine Head, who h
nmied never to ubandon ber, (Matt. xxv

us alsotself-suflicient. Such, then, is tl
ness that bear testimony to the doct
Original Sin.

Net-, soiet oe mi' a>': I gran't t'
characLer of the wnitess la above susi
and'the oly thinig tlmt troubles ma is t
how the Ohurch itself came to discov
men at-e boin usin. This is just what
wish to expîtin te you. I kn i ed g . shc
boy cie came b>. that knowYetige.

us we learn from John xv. 15, mlade kn
th aposuties mll things that He Hims
beurd of the 'allier; andi emong oti'er doi
tbis saie nen reitting te Original iýMt
who wer ihe apostles ? They were t
tiiebeento the Catholie Church; anti 

be-J been taught b>' Christ certain Iriithis
constitute the deposit of faith, so the
cemnmantietib>' him. e holoese ont oli
fîtini enrhtors, nftur duc instuxhhiii
ssent to instruct and ordain others. T
to our own day, the doctri nes tanglht by
have been porpetuated fron year to yt
from century to century by aun cugaizes
of liig teachers. Let it also le borne i
thaut the apostles didi not merei>' go thmrou
paigant world ad preacht le the puteple:
ing wast onily a puart cf their dluty', for,
suoon ns ia suîfncienit numîber et coinver
been mate, a bishuop was at onet or
anti a churchi es-tlhished. The blsh
the chutrches thus establishied iin the
dayjs, taughit all ani only whîat they' hia
fromthe liapostles, anti thlus the dis-ina
tiont atas sent downa throsîughu livinmg cht
I caut lest illtustrate this peint far you
mtg thme succ-tession la the Romuan I thturc
il is the only' one et ta apostólic ch
it h asu att uniinterrupltd Jute et bisi

oui' est- day. Now let ns supoe th
onie luotlud task the prneseat Pope titis
wh'tther' tir not hie belieîves in lte dott

tirni u, r uinlu. IHei wsot tertaîinly r-pl
ha doe anti if askedi whyi>, ha muigt
utjecauuise my predeicessor in this chiir
I X . tiiaugh t sio , lue <ic(n trnesb
by iti' et'uhirui tUbureh' Sn1pim uI
qut t-tioun hlI bteen uask inti1 his any,
IX 1its n ight tanswrer mî thue scait
aBecussm y u; prîesdecestsor, G regory

taught lit.tt" Andt sto n'a may icnei
like question as put to enchl and even
andith lIanswrer would always be the sau
t vo came te Peter. W~ero the questi

luo him, tn his day, he woîuld certamnly
n I blaievo ln the dectrinoe cf Original

Oit i 'etChrstitycl Lt ai., ilol oei t IK 15t2- tw-r uaurter tà97. Nfauseon put I wti realyouthesewordsagain, O tobe held on Wednesdsay. 'tnsiare 1 O r mliora O Elîish
reply, may retain nomin lmmoaeory, anid then iii t whet-last weei wer i,9Ml e quarters at 45's 3d
Sin i" explata n teir inport mors i'illy.ls I hveettdAdvrts- nens."ft quartert 7" e3

'rite Post'le.Intîtese passtages I1luave elledi Alv Esmu lteeatn. .>uutia-esexs 572uaxr eat t-7d peu'
ecaud seaks ofa certain siu by mhihtlu al men are narpeor it therrUni K ingo arittn

od, and rnuiad stoners. and consequently liable to deatlt. 1i Ilias beome se common te write the be- 'tlie wendrtineto t Ja uytere te o . uri

dead, Dunttis cannt te anyvinthat scornmit er-ginning of an elegant, interesting article and t andinJ, nuir lovenu ',1% Itti L.i
a îgl els'e-tu, or Infalnts, irtlîive ettheie of etca- ginin ssts'îandl 22$.tnîi')cwari e' itur.
f argau- sand are therefore incapable o actuel. srn, then run it Into soumi advertisement that I WO -- - -

sed by dil ils well asthose ho10u are a dvanced inyear. avoid ail sutil cheats and simply call atten- onts, January 3 1.-A Paris deIatlh says

woult Tîte eautinea 'gimtl , puin i ui pîrIstmhf orpî i u tirn to the merits oft Hp BSitters I as plain M. Loyson (Pes ITyacinthe) has asked lthe

to at- as follows: Ail whuo are liable to deth are sia- lhonest terms as possibi, ta iuduce people to Prefect of Ibe depactunent of theS eiie te

His noirs: Infant die, thierefare intnts are sinners. give tim one trial, as no onu who knows graut lim Ile use of the Chulurch Of the
he had T e aear, of r sole eil knov eteP their valuewlll enr use anything else. Assumption, Ru SI. Honore, at resent

[ienstt ibIsgencial ule ri; tiwela partilar-ýAsmto'Rt t.iolr, ie

n if he liheaviourand Hi@ Blessed Miothr. But thue - -- c.. - - Ioccupied by the l'oliAi confraternity. o.rson
id n- exception lu those two cais only -oves the T ue alrynien et te eIlevil, O t.. iit, ploads that his present church iis tu iitable,

Bibte. runm in, t.he npostlepurose eta;ng aweeklyCnecese Metn being too smail and to hihi a reta l,aut
uthen- givni., introduces at antlithesis betwoein Adant tiatcity. 'that his work addresses itselifto persons re-

on, and and Christ, between the disobedience of one nil O-rrAwA,Februiary2.-Thn innquetst on the body riuiring religion free frotm supertition antI
he :-obedaene- et ofte oiien, anti aint1 .d aorgthebeurdereoiraCoSauu1aproei fanaticism. The application will cerany be

Romn a we tare mate ie nners tlrouh Adaumt, so e us t-day ai l ilhuzs Brîige efroeCorusner Lynu fiuilim h pliatnwi cran>.u
nare justthed through Christ. ow, as we are The evidence ofthe dauglihters, whi witnessed refused, as ins cormfluinutiy occupies tito came

L, to reauly and trulyijustified ln andîthrough Christ, the bloody afrlay, wIll conviet tIhewom n of the position as -the Protestant Free Churches
be an_ s ws intst bereily and trîlyrnadei shnennîn orime. 'l'hoe rsoner s-as presout, tand did net wil rvd icroneltse m!p>

an- i tbr.nih Auan, ottterwtse the reaso ng onf appear ho ttioly iealz te psittonl i h e which provide thoir ownedimietandpy
the sposgJe woulî not be coe', was placed. herownpastor.

T H TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHO TICLE.
th, and Furthermore, the Catholic Church is so or- Furthermore. accordi to the apostle, PARNELL AND DILLON.

That ganised that it would be simply impossible throughC.ris.not onliy wil our bodîes be made . _

Ioelive forever ln thefuture resurrecilefi. but Our be ee te taeens mdt alone for any one te introduce a new doctrine, or seul are now vtled threug e grace orjust- eend the statents ade
, which deny an old one, without being at once chai- cation. Therefore we are dead through Adam, against the Dublin manilon Honne |
, which lenged and brought to an account. Let me nOn cmir'as regards our bodie, but albo as re- o to th "Herall.,

gards aur seuls. CmiteKte ete0 ead1
innot be illustrate this te you by an example ; Suppose I will next Invite yor.r attention to the third
Christ. a stranger were te come to this town, and after motive ofcro:ltbltlty for beller la the doctrine or
tism. telling the people that ho is a Catholic and Orilinal tin. It la found in the writings of the Muser. arnell and Dillon have requested

•Peenonb . Faters of the Churcl, iby the Fathers may the publication et the following lutter to the
athelic wishes to romam one, hiiacestors before him here be understood tbose Christaun wrilers'whopnited States in defence of the
n , and baving all been members of the true Church, fleurluoti before the seveuti century or ourera. people eOfthe hUa e tat r adn e Dublihe

oea et beud Iuen o aoun prclaiiuu opnlyTi.eutitoriy or aoeunone oet tiese Ill or great stand they have Laken reg'ardig the Dublin
oes netot Vien go around procl, ming open y importance. i.e., when ho renders testimony to Mansion House Committee :-

o wlth that Baptism ahoutd be administered not with the existencoor such or such a bell.-r l the
Ints. I water, but with fire. How long do you suppose Cturch tu his day. But if he speaksl as a theo- To ir PoiPLE op AnusicA :
te draw hewould <l auand pNoper? ' ot lig. 1I loglan. and net asa witness, tien his views are

t cf worth, only In so far as thIe arguments that A committee has been formed in Dublin
d thus would cernee tiear of it, and it would be my. he brings foirward lin proof are conclusive. The since we landed in this country, and bas ap-
used in duity te prevail on him te leave off teaching apostle. wlo were tii iret biiopsofrett pealed to the people of America, ander the

tiedcins dicaeh esd, tholle Clurci, palut te iiunedistilepracl Ice ail pae atepol fAeia ne h
failse doctrinesd and, in case hie refused, they had learnîed troa their Divine Teacher. name of the Dublin Mansion Bouse Commit-

ou that Woul be obliged to publicly cut im off from They acted oit His le'sons upou the stage or tee, for funds te relieve the Irish famine
evealod î1thIII misseun bly of the falthful, that he might not lis wrld. andt ier iuccesert lave contînued This comittee is compoed chiefly of land-

deciv tie impe nd nwtry Sippàeilte doeuesaine eversIci uc. Ilcace,, ilint ever
or deny dcee te sinple and unwary. Suppose ut opening a book, one may leurn the entire Chris- lorde and Government placemen avowedly
of the were net a laytnau, but eveu ut bisbop, that tian system by frequenting a Cathode t.hurch . hostile te the peute and to their aspirations,

bean te teach new dotirims ow long J ita prsi ay gaIn a knowitfonth ead lis, theretore, peculiarly unsuited as a
e prin- woul eo cotine Notong. boardswithoutbiinmobhtged toread the tragetly channel through which te sund relief te the

r words Thel Pope, who bas care of aill the churches, altu volume o his works. ThePractice of the starving peasantry of Ireland. We feltit our
shouhil would socn b:ng him t lo a alt and to his .Chureh iya here'ore be called the iigas-1 dutv upon the first publication of the naies

Unitthesenes. nilby te iiery ûfIL nowpt', cernnmg !ewu throtîgl i te arcade ou'*tiges,d.
hat the sens. Antd by the' mercy 'f G od we knw de by side with lthe written word, supplying coimpjrisiUg this body te warn the people of

that the succeisor ofl'eterai nnotierritbg whaît is wannng ti lu. amnd ilumtnaunl its ob. America that it would refuso assistance tu

ificient that bolong to faiLi anda rrs. 'hus yo ure pa s ii nu ri i rtnt ina th thosc wlio tire t present resisting oviction.

t every witl perceive that IloId be simply impos- they bear wsitness t ithe blief and iraetie ou IInlm&king this statement we were guided by
lis tle sible for any m at the present dy te itro- the Chureh lin the eary ages. iour knowledge of the action and attitude of

en oe dce new dotrines ; and what I tsay of cur the a . -o ti, efur the mien now appearing as member of this
oint of times iequallyrapplicible te every ago mco fprimitive tinies in iina SILi. My tirbil comnittee during the past tvo ni nths.
priest the apostles. 'h very fact tht tdottrine wsitnes is Justin, Martyr', whais tta coiwert ILtwas notoriously withim the power of

teaches of Original Sm i held by the Catholie Church froum Paguîitit o hle catholie at i 1 t t pson, the influence which they
at h42ltr'î'iut je ti'rcrecf tikit te COii fi Llt ttue, A. t). I16;. lutthee Jtusenlie b

uis soul t the prt day isrthereforefitsefaproof liogne wiil Tryptontt, li sys. htlit posess witi the government, to bave entirely
Iubjet. that t lie fposile tatiglit il. No <ther man or "Christ sed teiLi, b :iuitizýl eitn ci'lit ,r averted this famimule. Nay. more, somue of
ay~ not set of' men could have introduced it. a r -e,î,; chi e -n had in- tihemu, ntotab]y the Attornîey-GeneraI, are

e acces- S far, theu. I Lave spoken of he tirst m0 eeicurred deatht. aid aen iuider Ithe treaciiery i pincipally reponsible for the horrible

atholic tive cf credibilitv fer beinf lu the Original thi erpen. poliey of tlue governmient, inamtuchi as tthey
tnt mo Sm. which islii, thuthority of hie Church. Justin'e rC di'pIt tîant sneiher Ior'arc theuchief advisers ofthe murowiniIre-

j 'tIII . t ' lyol .air ut:ntii'on titohe second, 'n"orainu t iiitîlie urq'eks I" w tîkl Ple l yî land. Utfore we appeiled te the A muîericanî

fundet whichl ii foullithewrittenword.fNowle-writhuti anitait ie dant' ai lies:people ie uised every exertionand adopteil
serving fore quoting particular texts , il tmay lie proper oiu' u'l'i flot rit t ii. Fr1 e it'ruid u.let|Ivr atvaila eans durmg a long seules of

;b outr û<ti i Ptut i ,,e. -Fi-rue 10.1 ît Iut. p UN*ur% l at a ni diii àln uiso

rntil th that I should tay a word or two about the swho were iee'luas t'buoint'emaves. Throught niioitths te awaken these mn'en, and thrcugh

of hi- Senptures themse'ves, so that you iay havei aliwelrN s Ie.th T n rigina ltheu ti flBiritieli governient, te a sense of

for two a tîuî notion of tlue exact weight et thecir tes- -i a <per n ieroalttuo ah one et us: their duty. Put they, in unison with the

a lue:- timony'. 'Thi bnures tint' divided into theor hlia say it isbyour own rauitl we tie l... pre'ss et England, persisIted I ut the I our of

nd- ia Old an Nw Tstaments. The Old i made Ie urepartikers by ine'Itance of tih' sit o uir departire from rland la denving that

whIlb up of forty-six books, thu first of which was Atiin.or tht' t-smtlînony of Irenis tip f Ithere w1as aun danlutger of famtine, anid in ob-

i the written soi 1500 before Chrst, and the last Lyons otherwise th i Iarmony witil the structing our eiforts to obtam stuitable uand

Christ about 150 years beforo that epoch. The otiers foregigl. ie % atu lt e o tr uey rtlief measures.

placed were written at itinus periods between th ws it todthl' our St. te raith. A.D.M.. of Iwa only wden t entlemeniper-t
dates already givel. The authors were men Lisany work, only tha Aant Herit' ceived tu ucces of our mison to America,

acernhe insp'ied tby mth ot I ly ahost. and they proved I s Uow eXtaUt, und . iîîote frnt b nokv.dehI Iaild Rwok e toi the fact tiat ln spite of thitir
d rt, inmanintancesilnot"ntal]"cases,byj endd ,ntosdn h i et i mirepresentations large sustie wold ie sentL Christ I eni-iuie lntu i <tsS , tèideulIii n bevrcheiu'cu u

llU niv iracls and h e life. The Aaronie tie l-colt Ailiuia we are r'conell. btcominiit to relieve ttestarviimîg pepi'leof Ireland, that

lt d e- p iesithood.ti established h vy Moses, took charge ob -iVnt u nitm sa ." e ce i prsu -tey were sei ed wi a desire to possess
eof those books fon thie ime they were frst roses uni r ue andts irwevar threrotnttedtlh st t-neseleif t we fuds as a means of

thec tht'witînas itmtp.ruboîî nvta.. Lututiaarai-s tuias luuiîjs'îîîass. lu the î'ts'u' Illil' bre'st , usefîui siuu'u

wliitso- written, and did not pernit any private indi- Adam, se boilh as a re and ns indiviaduials wi tuiihing otIt all opition to the ritent
bound vidual to lamper tVlth thenm.nor change li the are ertlil> nilleniere lanthe tiri.n Ar n land systemn. It as amte possib1e that,actog

u east what the pr<plets hail spoiken. 'l'huis it Irtdliao. a prlofth c rilae.ti bu n A.rtH l uneraearofpie opinion, andlt, s a conge-tu ~~~~~haIî - le~~~~bruîti d o tor cf litni rii. hnriu A,].1 (. l. u ttiti tLil llio ,a I st os-
eaveIa , happens tibt thos books were leipt free of er- die A.D. . hlias thti luo n tn tht'euhj'ct quence tif our w'arning, theyi miay now give

- ror uintil the tinie oh our Saviour. The books rlg I . senkig r 1.lie i relitf to t starin tentsi ta tut p'-

uetion of the N e I't. « Itunt it, froi whiA i 1h i shall l t sireo n i th aw o I tandt eb i ent resistmg But it is not to be

vent ' tak some texît tori-thelu doctrine of Ofrii- conieucei hable t dat,1111 w1hen'e li' mnde expetel tit artsnyaî man will continue to wor

n ine : n l Sin, wert wirittenat ilvi nus periodsi be- iteiîi t tierliti rate tiilis sti It-rtaker ii for refoim of tit lanuîd laws's wlhe'n the lt ily
nlte: t ween t ho y0ar s 'l tt1 ulid oti îîr cri , L 'tht- tltt ianolent Sao' -thL i I ~ lu i' 2*' ill 'bu:lcfliew e:utiiiiir'îfi' tiil u

li n'n tenhyu'ntdouraIy.tbread of his %ie and children delmnds onta

àchrist A postle"s andti Aramistul f cur Ld. Thmev i hin iuishth a.ttn fromit th tr comnitteet n'itudlinI . .This" 'tplais the

s 1r o! aluo, like tih lpiiptc tof ht it e inpired by I î4it tit' t. u" 'egerines of tit' lansion Ilouiiste Commllitteeto
thli l i v(itlint. iýtit t't ny cutellute hoilleP' ui:li- iiitiiru, ii' , O .

tdocriiini' if ctri na i No. nswe-red : " î an in possession oh the relief funti, since t hey
ion h tf ang whast the wrt', ttnd ius ed mun- notute Or.iginal.n. foir thIte lthit tmrub see in tht îposvsesional means of criniag a

kind inte ier. the Chmiurcih took each libootk of b rmnntirt' mvmt ibi.4rapidly bcomin'too'

in the Iltew'TeltaittLtaIioon c m <-i-y fat' ts-s te tutI. He' mad t stt ronlitg fior thmt-ut. il ias itior tyii', bithowever

as the the hand.. of the inspired writer,and hais net to l stowarn r lite Pal.iiiintis 1in lis day thau.t il i pairutil to iir pI'sonal feeling, to warni the

o e1 i this lay sufflured an cne to change hal the hasei erIlta clhti Aerin peopie gaint tis m strous at-
apostles andl evTag listsai witten.t m iiit- nlbihty fr bteleinu te utr nettI tn.

which 'Cthuis you will îerceive tlat lite <ild Tsta- 'u twhich t ai sakin. Il is uîi ihi. If the Loii :-vr of i i tli well 'rmotve

ntinuet ment was kept frec oferr-tars lby rite sy'n:gogue, rctIre. oiin nfi'i r listenm the onitt' te folowin na
Ltne, i u the fît'f l ',aIc t ha t-ioti iii tpllrî-n ltnt-s. 'or uf ecsio !lt-rei ieclinte iefloignic

ed n i iis. Ast hose ln:hit s w:ru incapabue of tual Attorney G eierai G ittbon, Sir Arilithur G tin-

t t ex- i both it andtih! New liavt been preterved pure sin., It Itit itatintsi in iit!ir eini iess, Mr. oiwen bLord Meath, ex-Solicitor
. to . andindelled tby th tlc1 Cuh. I htve taitideu GleIt w îuy origiralSiill. 'neral David Plwukett, Digges Latoucîher

ies andi .udged theise renainak ta be nt esîsary l uorder infant ba ix tn " Ttlh pritecel!he tiiit ,itior Coloel Ta'ylor, Laneta .oynt1, TIL-

e shock tuait you nMay perceiv. the vlue of an argu. thasaiys had anit leidt. Tils eistitli suri Sliitr abot a dozen oth'rs iuu-
owrerfl lment based on the Scriptur es in proof of any Îliiftth h st Wo I satalus t borte e n 1 l otorious ý;as abettors of thet!gove.rlnment

e is mot doctr ine. Absolutely si:eiaking, a text of'persevertngly." s in th ir fammlle po ey, and who lico e i te-

of the f cripture would beofu no service in r'asonling The eratedulet tIrigi ! Meai bortut tin. Dubimclique n titestei with the mianage-

Chris- with an unbeliever, for ie could say : I graut Alet 5,a awli.li a's ment and control of the proceeding s If the

or by that the doctrine ofOriginlin is containel huas received froui the apostie the tradiion io coinitittee, tai repliei them by nitrnes on-

pIreach- lli the Bibli as it now exists, but I deny tht b tize Imitants."iA mnanding titi' contidence and resutt of Ite

t tliat the prophets or evangelists wrto those parts -ei ep litl, riionlîofî t in'uthnage, tdbil y rea
)ofina 238, ii Ii epî.sloe. writteîîluil lima mmiii tuitl 'iî>1I is'lipeople', Ive Imut withluraw s ' llt'll<titiuu

tlbat yen point to in proof of your beliet. Or the utiheornty' of isixty bisniops froim itle ,le tothis committee.
rinary 'Ie might say, I grant indeed talt your f Northerni AIrica ite.stlis ats foliowsts: "'lhe in refereietotri addrees publishmed 'ster-

booksofSciipturo were written by those wIloa uewi-brîInfaht tt lis îmnti day and sinycertaingentlemelninNewn

inames they beur, but I deny that those nien condinto dam, an craued the otgon rk st li thernselvesain rm Irieh elie
o he w-ere inspired, or even infallible, ina atht o! le tatt an its tirirth, ushatild nt e comi tee," wlu tv long ceased to tak' an

'as pro. CItholics regard tlie Pope te b." His refusal efrlelof grace." - ii h part i Irsh affairs, these gentlemen witluin
as pro. to believe the Sriiturcs on theIr own morita nee'r t i la hm shops et te inst fortnight iacnwleged thneses te

ho wit isould necositate arguients te show thleir lie coeuncail uforesai, senie 1'w mitalu ed le withio ut information as lo tthe existen o of
b e t f uiitierticity, integrity, veracity and inspira- i1that, wh-n lte bl'hop In li the tinell a re-
rile o n,and these points lie man can make clear sornue nantaei t n i-tiis they haoIe nowIadded to their ignorance theîlot, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~thrwam uîo0utdanger o!filu'tb. btipli.'.i tsîteîi itt> iienat îteit hirlnnumefu

bat tLe independeitly of the Cattiolic Church, which ldefrred unt lthe eight day alter the bauder cf suppoting the operatiose of the
pi n i e s ime time the"wicness and th judge ifit.'illula nlatiu > ' isynagogue. t

pqi i .alL ie< intli! latnliiber ofc u itu n ud e1apseetîEput Manili i<0tl5lAC mlilittee't or tif tluoSe

o knou of them. i'yprin and lthenmajoity togh otherie, us objets and oinpositionI they iatifest

or kint o I wish t s s'ehow you tihat the dii t tii ne leqiotatio i shows It wi libllbetb srve d th r e- an entii wa t of k niowledg . Onei11
ertes" of Originail Si is elarly tumght in thoswNrit- fore liat at the t ine of the connel, ui- abo he

i'stlut tîtus li atti l' bost ildilieet itebttitd cent uri th cisteui t îiL p- <if tiui'tt'gent1l'eri1 -tisan î'xhii'ted
w yo v ings th t, pon. the a t oity of the Cat clut- ii g infant is u itrs i l t t Ciurcia id an id c t baste in anticipating ai

Chrit, Church, we may justly call inspired, f i mnoreei roo'î<ls'a tuihtimu uiagu' t great wave of forced enigration, w thich lie
'The tit t exi tL) aibit-It1 i htl in-lvIe - *01Tbeglitnta illt i dîu. Irout i'l11011il fiil]owS huit

own to T i xeour h doctrineo ioriginal Sin swas aIlso held t. ex pects uts tlt! result of tihe suiferingis through

;el! liaiattention is found iu J-b xiv. 4. Thatl xan--I lthine. 1 wt muai nowîish with the w flue s ord owiich our people are at present pasing. We
e had plat' of peatienie asks, according ho ta Vl- Jieneti, to wriitu I altve ai endy referred. le regret hait lie lias thought proper to assist

i. But gaLa edition, It Who can makehin ceantfiat tir t, ate government and thefl.nd"r ilordv in their.1 I n'.s-liet 111111 îhii re ibora cgi ltt tegi'itnsn nt u iutIoislu h
Li . i-t is concetied ofunlean seedV and h lianswers God, ifantsaid children, andbboys, and yoing scliee tof couptulsory lepoputlation aid ex-

he Lit tle question himself by sayiug t : Is il not r nen.anitu." A fler such a lareand ex- termication, while the fact convinces us o
i Thou who aloneaut." Ilathe Septuagint ver- plic rtohecfherathon frhm a mihn like Irrou eirî teincsity f niou

trirîticli t , *, , ~issed Ile grenter parteof tts eurlii'r tîft oiaut [iIlit encOestity tonronew<'d eulitiouns uiticuir

r ionthesame text reads t No one is pure puessand Smyrna,where lienodoubtuuwand¡ part ta bAmu the prcojects so shamtelnssly puit
c e f uinclieaniess, not evea an infant wre lias spke with scores oft ersons who had seen and eforward by lite allies and aigent of the lMin-

lived but one day iponthis earth." Itiisedl ai a at t h instructionfriinion Hs om te i is countr.
los pquite evident thai Job speatks here, iot of t. Johln it- Esvatnenst, dtoes it at re tmreo C. S. ['tAcxm'.

hu, upi phical but of mnoral uncleanness--of uiuuin ilortness of vision molt, extrnorinirry in thei jýu I .
Chtrist other words ; and hie afis that an inti imman who finis Io Fee that Ithe bitI tin nof1inatil F

earami on Ae is t f freeifrmitNo an n Ni t oma 1c Istitution, and giuih tun

n corpsd fant et se tender r.n age is mot capable cf Th 'le ilrltish Grain Traide'.
n nundt atLual sin ; therefore that oftwich Job.-peksMMr. Pa ews ViNit.

ghuetheur 0 -l - .. hobpacs [.a~si'sîu piress, ni It rt-siew' tif the Brllu raini t radte i
preacL. iayi n te thtu Ogiîly iostKlng Nîotwitstanding the bowlings of the' ?'ton tie pit aseuk, ny>' t" i oimtier mol tug'î

j ut a cluaredi (Ps. L . t) that nol ontly iras he born-n traarsM.Prelwl vstMnrao ffres uit home-"rrownu wha lx o-
tsuie had uttui s's.ae .oui'a fa thu e b day> sel teown. Il bas btecn dsfiniteiy al- se'tquenîîy moeî li"'tray oifrre. lIt sone dis-

daneI in bt ha h wsevn oneiedinit torrnged [lhat lhis aîrrival wll take pîlace (ta the Iriet" niblyI 't'orki re, fears titi exptre'sed'

lais ini behold," says he wast cocie n ingu li th otflthe presenit montIh, unless ii-eed i lt re-e iti suîstu tt l nsIX foac. ou'

tarly , atnd in sints did mymte'cnev me oehn et-cuirs in te mîeanwhelile wbilt tsi y et the eairly-sown'u tiields s'elshri'. huaw-

d heardi 'he plural ls liere usedt fan the singuular byv a wl nplhmt hnehspas h .r9 PO

lItradi-a p l lmejragrammetu foi' his net-eption lias net 3yel bt-ui w'letl uilnedi t te coiuintriy rntrkt't a H,
annîels. I wmi no<W Passt ro thelesaenio h preparedi, but ut is generalîly undetoodi ex-e t theihoices't 'sots, htav' btei'n tîu'ti'ld.

by taka- unc ter ocaeae ant epîeit on titi see. waa't shape the expression of weueomea '"n 1umeî iui-egt\'tCtlii Louii ar
h ; for !I qjuote tu-ont Chteir \7 of St Paura epist ha t will ttke,. On huis arrivaed at the' Biess has beenn alu , aicnd uhe week'lnii' sumand
miches ! the Roemiansswhereit, speasklug cf lte erundsuiu lîonavntmutro Depot hue wîîlllie mect by theias ofui n laoirinay. condumtlivîek' dharitr.

hops ta mor·eas bY eue nian et nteredi nm tis so'nls Maysor andi Coîuncit.,swhtn the addriesusaiwil e iu imrtll fer de< reOit o iiOiu sn lw-
altime , and by' sinu deth t andi todcalth passedi uspon ail re-ad ; amnd suîbsequenmtly ut torchlight liro- tit a oert sompttiofn. mi ai ra t tha

il umn. ini oi tn avte sinned . . But ceusion wsill parade the strefes, in which lt'e lthe requiremaenîsofa Gret Bîritalin tîi' FraniiCe

ri I fltouustriu:ttl:d o10 sneda er lthe i n d rIrishu Societies will participaute, ini comapuiany -wu nrac 12,000,000 Outers hett 'en titis ni
y httetransgression cf Adam. For i byoama' vithi an>' others wholuedesire ttke liant in .tgiIrxeusvtfi5<tiitl>IO cuiîouN

xepiv : olence deatih reigned thronugit one ; mincht mot'e il. Itawas inteindedi to ask the othter national in to bolders. ila coneiqîue'nceuoilhrali steeks
.Pitis [be mlii n ce abudancecf graco anncft ro EOcieties te 'eoin tn thue demonustratiaD, biut ln 30 seetfiutctt tht tir tunaî te <iii'

eh-i'et1 tins Jesusq Christ. 'Thorefore, as by lihe otrence v'iew oftthe ouîtcry raistid, il le suipposed ltat meie rsen rvi ati re'nme inti 'i utems seael
c.fo oent almto ciolrnain oaloteinv'itationts woniid only ble mot wifth a re- îike, thant aunimrked iie enan lie exjicid be."

oIuts lao ife 1f'. uavs lbs thm disoitee fusal.eA' all vens tha recepitioni acordedi tiaMa'tr.t.lnr ah'criit,ces,

i .iit nt' lnetmn utanty weore mnutie sinnuers, se ailso by' Mr. Paîrnell wiUlin e.vcry way Lie worthy> oh lil ve tck5oe elor Tear as
Xi i the obedienceof et insy shani be mtadeJust." his own merit, the grandetur of hie puirpose, atlparts cf cult hitave bien smcan. Tt-e dand i

vLte i<> i ou'r. a ' "AultluAdaun ateî anti theu patriotismu of the irishi people.''t Ther eatu lai 11.et uIt au sniult rrm
i.-pe so. Ch -s a hi emd olv" . Co. prgrme orte r~eeon wt-ll he arranugetd noatwvituhtuamn i itsear'clty, recedted ed per

me, uit: r o g' an, then ail wteu-e at lthe generail meeting et the Irish Societies <mre.~lctfi htuiit5't 'u> uteteuuartr. Weat r shipmetLwa verVluntie,

present. The people of Panama and Colum-
lhia lieartily wish .De Lesseps s'iccess, but
there is nottheslightest disposition shown
by thle Coluimbia Government to grant any
couicî5510.for the construction of tlie canal

te the citizensut o ue nation more than an-
other. IL is regarded as an international
affair. No difficulty would bu experienced in
liaving that portion of P.anaa errîbuacecii
cities ait the termîtini, and reasonable territory
alonig the lin of the enii ratade into neutral
zine, antd under a governnent guirauteud by
the Crent Powers and iree to all. But so far
uts te Monroe doctrine lé; concerned penpî
hre Io net se its applicntion, and ould re-
sent any serions interforonce fromn the cut-
.ide worid in that tection as an insutit and

ou rage.

Interestlw Leeture by Rev. Father
larray.

Last Sunday evening before the bout ap-
pointed for the Rev. Father Murray, of
Cobourg, to commence bis lecture on 'I Pope
Pius IX," every seat in St. Marys Church was
occupied, and a large number of chairs had to
be brought into requisition for the use of

those who were unable to find accommoda-
tion in the pews of the cburch. The Rev.
gentleman delivered his remarks extompore.
and with great force and elcquence. His
delivery ewaiifre and easy, and It is only re-
cording a tact when the statement :s made
that ho retained the interost of the large con-
gregation from the opening to the close of
[is address. In a brief synopsis we cannot
(10 justice to the excellent treat furnished te
those who had not the pleasitre of listening
to him. ieF said that

Because God chose to become man, in the
person of Christ, hc ordained tbat a man
should always represent him on oarth. and In
Rome. Christ was despised and rejooted and
cr lcifid by the very men for whoi he gave
his life. aud for a tine seened to triumph ;
but the cross of Christ shoull b lifted, and
Christ must reigu throughout the world. This
ligure muet be kept before the mindto euable
thiem te seo the man whose lite h was
about te depict. This man was supeîŽrior to
other men, because he was chosen by GodI te
represent hin in Roine. This man wats
above all othier mon belcause he was the
Pope ; the Father. No othter man bears this
name. Theù uenies of the papaoy ar"
strong and numerous, their efforts persistentt,
tnt in spite of all their opiogition thE papacy
till remains, and is the rmiracle of to-day.

In Pope Pius X. werc eombeined all the
glories of his age. ( there te Rev, lecturer
drew a compaîrison between the glory of(
earthly things anId truc glory.) i the latter
were coibined great thonghts, great
goodness aind :reat works. If a coibination
of thes e qualities be found in Piit IX ,tien
tlcy were justitied in attribuiting to himi true
glory. By his great thoughts hie icted as tht
sîurcesoful guardian of the interests and des-
tiniy of mankind. lis encyclicals, &c., etn-
[-ody his great thought towarl his -rc.t
failiiy. In his great charity whiclh i'as mauDni-
fçete-d in suchl a striking maîunnîer toward
tppressed. or sufftring people, as iin Soiti
Anierica, Poland, Ireland, and other places,
;wo seuethe goodness.' ofaI lihbent. When ill
other men and nation. wer silent, his voice
ilone was raiequd on behalf of th isltressed.
of his great works it was impossible to spenk

fully ;but by titm re-establishmenît of tthe
hierarchy in Englaiid, i 1 and, Scot!arni atit
iidu inO ur uown country and the United State,

tIe wings of the eulîîrch wiere extendt d tuder
hie lbenignt and indiustriou rule In .tct flic
whole worl felt the poteuty of i if'4induience;

fur whîat Alexaner the reat did ini ; martiial
snsl', Pope l'ius X . did in a pirit11at

i wne. At the sounîd of his voice-tvec
diiing his inctîumnbenîcy--tihe lt'hhpa; of
the Chuîrcl froni thie dife ent nat=ons o f tihe

earth came to thibiiir of li Pape to takev
connsol and carv IIack to their people hi
i lesing and intrution I E pon ont' of those
nioif8ien8 no lesst than 00 isIhIopg prtesented

thrmsel ves befoi th liSiupreno, l'onthTf, and
stood under th roof of the great St Petei's to
It tIr li evoicea, aind tiien return wlth honodic.

tions to their ipope, ti tell therm of the love
iîl gos of Pil eIN to ail hi chil dre,

vhiettir te14y dIweilt in plinees(I or i'I the wig-
wnmii;s of the irndlmi. 'Thuis the works of I'iuîs

IX p)rochiirnî bis greait glory. When the So-
cialists apîproavli( i the Vaticau anl aski but
for à opromise, thev reveived tlle answer,
, No, we cannot." " What iGd wills not we
cannot do. Wlhn tthe Italian revolution

ami, knocking at the door of the Vatiran. a:;k-
ing for a comi npiomis', Lhe sameanwer WLs
given. Altliouglh hbs friends forsook him, and
the powers whicl hal supported him, with-
ire' w tieir support, heb would not yield, and
iwhen the ultimatuni reatihed the Pontiff, lie

look the letter and threv it on tlie table, ant
itpliedI to the resenger, ny answer yon
atvi', go tll yoir uater, I will not suirron-

der ome foîot of mriy ptosseissions of Iuin.
Wly do0 tloy aIttacIk tlis Ieneficent power Y

WVhat do they want te do? Who ire these
ien ? They are not tt)h uncouth children of
the Norti, Trurkcs, Greeks, Jes oir inidels
itut Christians, brouglht up imder the teaching
of the Chuirch ; Cristianîs fron t[le bills and
vailcyo cf sîtnnyItaI,. This iirt ftern n.
re-asoiable excuve foi thet Pope> t rtniak sorne
coiiproiCe but no. The samiie firmnuswer

is riveil. Popo Pies IX . withî hie chaliceof
suffering to his lips, like his Master, goes te
the septlchre of the inartyred Peter, bows in
prayer, reaids 'tle inscription upon the totub,
and lises determintl never te suirrender his
rights-riglits which God himself lid con-
niiittd to bis keeping. He returned and
liessed lis enemies, and isuhmitted like hi

master to iheir will. The last diay of Ronies
peace had cole ; but, as the dark day of tle
crucifixion bad passed, and was suicceded by

ic triumph ofthe Crucified, so w have faith
that the darlk day wili pais, and, altlotu!gb the
,tienies of the Churcl now exit, we beieve
their cry cf victory le premature, anrI th
rights of the ChurCl wi ll be restorCd to lier,
and she wili ultimttely triumîph. It is not

t le first time that her etînmies have ,eemed
te suciecd for a tceasonî but heî lias inva-

ri bl corne forth vicî'io4 the 1tter

wit see rope ius IX ini his pirison house,
we sco harn aus a great rock that, as wave
aftter wav'e roIls ov'er it, risea after cht- suc-
cesisive wave' to smîile m the sunlight, and

fuîli uf h larity arti lve, not onl' toward h ia
chutebidren buit towatnt others 1c wr e t

world so iuraited atginst thie Vtcar et

i tititlie to ea c t hgt aanst b isu ennj
tuttil deathi. Posterity will undetrstand lus
great excelleces better ihinn we do, who
have bot-n lhis contemporaries, andl whxen tiî o

puage ot.histcury lis wrntten the verdict will bu

lstruîs na nf ls eatu i lîi <fb

Chîurch and the rontiff that rose above' all bis

ed c e ods tla sadd tru glhamter nd

l'PaNi, Jauary 2i -De Lessep& surveys
are being rapidly and efliciently prosecuted.
Eighut workcing parties aie in the field, em-
pioying over 130 meni. No other surveying
parties were so Jarge, well appointed or under
suchl e'ftient andi intelligent direction as fthe
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AGRIOULTURE.

Binte fr the Xutbs•.
Thse latimentîtof -intorha begun for the

P9ortisera farmer w-ile iu the Sllatem BiaIsa
Th last nth n hes. o rut ler e teo

nenh tpeparation can ate neslonger
delayed. A late bogitnning makes faib leasign.
and t egain ie lost now. maY t bdi -

posIblebreafter. A far i v a hIn
and isa prey to accIdentea mi I s o

the mason. and often finds bis tatr lins'ied.
amd the results lessened by eaon of ion
carelessnea. On the other band, the
forward man gets the beneit O aven ai-

-vantage. and may disiadvantaxes of seofOn
are eafij passsad over, becausie, he la abhatio!

»atuîtg ont maiure.V-Wbulthe groundi l
bard or coverd witI snow thé nehaite iesps
tan te batatetintathe fielda villa the toast
trouble. Tiose wb have profted byour binte
for the past few months, will have c hemanure
in good condition for hauling out nov: others

twiIibave If Ijing arcnd ul osS or fnand ui
conSquentiy useless for cae zen.eant-.
The Ouest manure la made by turning the

l'eapover twice. To do this, begin aiteach end
of the plie, and throw off themanure to a dis-
tance of three feet, building up the new heaps.
and placing the coasest nanure In i bcenter.
The proceed until two heaps are male. These
wili soon heat, and a month or Fo afterwards
the process may be reversed anId the two eaps

zmade Into ancsgain.
Cabbsges.-Evtery farmer should raise cab-

bases, b th carly andi late. For early kinds, tie
eedsshould besoçn uIn a hot-bed this month,
unless plants started last fail have been kept
throug the winterin cold frameis. lu not a
iaste o manure t use it for aot-btd, ns it

Wil tbe aitllietater for tnpplication l uthe gar-
den after it lias servedthis pirpose.

Spring Oats.-In the South. If spring nais
bave not, already beu sown, tthey will require
trmmedla1e nttentitn Iot hiaving tii totiller
like wluter nats, 2 ta bushels of seed per are
Witt be needed. A Ite saing m-ayyield an

carl> harvet, by th lelp of a liberal fertilizing
with a goot artificial mansure.

Early platitlng la advisab:o for cotton. corn.
ard lansafodder. For these crope Lthe ground

shoul be In course or preparation tiis montt,
that advantagei may be taken of good weather1
for planting as soon as It comes nextn onth.

Sprtug Whtat.-In matny localities sprgin
whelIati' succeed if ita sownr early. Open
'weather this mouth may permit plowing and
»owing, aithouglh ihe under soli 1a still froz-n.
A cold spell may freeze the ground, or cover It

with snow, but the seed Is safe, the work l-(one;
and ane may rest contented, while others are
grtmblil.

Ploiving should b donc only when the sol
Wil crumable loosely; when the plotw

smnear ithe upturned surface, the soif will ba in-
jured. While earliness anti foreiandectflss st-e
conmendable, one should inake btei w-th
caution.

Lok ahiead t- tfarmucr souild alrays think
in advance -f lisvork. The whole p'an must
be laid nut. iu th ead, before the hand-'lire put
toit. There I lime left yet for tbinking over
what should b done in the next two or itree
busy mouths.

Grass In the South -A great need In the-
South it grass for carly' grnziig anri ba. Sonte
ofihe native grasses1liat have been ifoitughaud
struggled with for ymratrsas aet-eds are itn 'foid
to be o greatt vaie. Ily smoothig or a rtetec

of grassy laid, ndt usig some fertilizar
and encouriging the growtli, ta uome tup-
piy of bay nay be secured. Itis often tieense
that a ircasure ayin> he neglected uttdler our
eet. and somie of tthe isouileri grasses, loiug

neglected, cai be iuuaed te profitable ue.
Grnss t ia-North is not naîretas avtalable as
il mig - At nOpitiiin preva.ils that gras 1 ids

naut tib kcept in periuanfy gotda inditi.
Yet thera ire inrniny locitit:es tplotsad
tracts of srass t liat are very ild nd show sigus
offailure What ha beeu done ouin lis way
can be doneiln- agin. A permaneut pasture or
iendr ais si valurable. Wlit enu not we ry

ta maklce rand keep Itheni? Thi lu a subject
worthy the most careful study.

'Why cann ua -e grow larger erats?-There
are localiies where it iay pay 1 graow smuasil
cropscheaply, wlere one iay skin tle land for
a fiw -yeurs tat:d leave It. just sa In some placers
cattieaare orhave been killed for the-r hides and
the c-arcasss-'e ic b ot-týa>. But (-s-r>' 5îitt
tbese locliles at-e growngmore and nira lis-
tantla intte West, and in time tant aill be too
valuabte loba d la afe-w stlfrii a lnial,îe s lu
eentraI andt casiera locatîtie.s te future lima-

party of the farmers vill dependl pontf the
gTowth rf larger crops by ilaa expenditure of

mate liser an flIitad.To icsailtis utd
ii ra a voro af I tie, but l i l it esat u

reached unless a beglitinlig i mate. nînd ilhere
w-a never a more propitious timine to begin thaa
nor.

Valuesare lucreasln.-E very relic of tlit long
nonieu1d depresslatn-th sevan lea tsars-

novlItapli>' gtuua y, I l pîussiiw a-sa' Prîtes
are advanucng, and every purcnised thing costis
considerabliy soe than a year ugo. The itrier
wlia svatues i ilantrd andîstocklc îiajttl>' it tip
lie aigures trma t5 br0 per ceut. filsrartome

Innst a tade to tnreae in proportion, and
ihîs mai hac doue Ioan great aextît b>' tuarens-

i-t ta everj iissible w IyLe prductime valua
ut fl's property.

Better s!ock mut b clept.-The rlgit stock
ta must be kcpi ir the ritIi place. 'le choîea

and nianagement os aniuals requreaira t nccu
rate cniow-teiIS 'illia titia-t came trouai tîuastda

oai uts onufarti praciet. A farner ean sno
test the things for himself and run the ris of
losses that aould be ratinous te olkn. AI ttis

nlas been dota' anîd racorded Ila books anti airf-
aulturat pulserp, toge! ber îvithi muchothert intl-
pensable lufornaition.

Keep lie good ties-As the cows cone In,
hlie b-st oftitheleers iaybe selected forrsng.
Thereaeeaa-hno be ttolrayto improvete stock-
of cows than ti use a gonit bull aiiid ke-et t he be
olves, well feedill aud earlug for tliem until

citgalI ni h iade for iteed irg. andi only lit
best retaind. Ine a fewt yeiars thte value Of dairy
cors iay be lotibied by Liis carefuil practice of
seletln .

Vermin.-'l'ie pouitry ouse, if closely ex-
amin.ed, iy b ound to swa w lle. A
gray rmeali powder may beseen on lle roosis.
ta crevices. and in lite cerners and joints of iube
bauildinîg. 'ITicakaommaaonsînirtcati tleidwsith
kerosetne ti and Ijet the Il rati a-every erovice-
ahout the hoti. itepeat Ilisi procelis if it h
turnd neess!-atry, and very Eon Itle fwis iIi ab
fre-e Item Lesc trseci pesta.

Yroug chicet nrns.-Etatl>' ieklaîens wlitha cau
be reard easily if proper care is given, rua>' be

hrept in a glasR covered coop rotected ut ilulit
a>- coeu'riug ati lia strînwi. If savere cald la fertaed.
tiiatn conpe of bricks bat Ira IL-a ouent, atrap
iL-et in a icee ta car-pe t, tan-d paît themt l inte
î:aop. A largecan or juîg cf hol avate-ris a'sa a
ver>' goodi. wuarmear.

Fauwlt-swili need the hest foot If eggs are ta-.
lter ittii se pt toaln crttet, w a1

ru î,'saar, art' as goad food as eau hi gît-nca
ws-ater sllghtti wat-tac aviith a srtasll qulunity ofi

uuphîaie ailfa ero(cpper-as) lu it, whI .ha useful.
57ilsplee amixed saitn cotrnmeal mnushil san ex-

eullat conimentuct, and b>' nu> une-ans costly.
Ialuaitm ia li alcal dosres liai be-eu found a r-e-
mnedy for IL-c cholterca.or pltryit> teausal laser,
wh-Ilch huas destraoyed se many inccka.

GOese atnd due-1s--The~asu re prcitilanle hb-ais
no saine casas, cuit tuay ha lepi whle-te ilhere la
chenu to-tti4 ful Ldzen gause aii se m 11
a ga ozd c aL-r b>u r a paî a ilta.

buts mstr>h alas- wachd kaltn ket.îupiatt

ta t-aid place unti[ilItey tare wnitledl fart

s ies sural o gese ai- ducits i-i iilts.-

Natascas Orelv:rrd andI Garden WVori.
in lthe Narthiern Atan States te at-luter upi

ta t hse lîeunninitg of tire >-ti litas beau an sexcep-
i'::-iy milii one, liaugha conta lo-rteniu hutave

-sperlîtae te s-erti>y of w-leua Eurtopiennt

aonî 1isa brtr if ated cît riaeta leaitia
roniinuouisly 'a cotld t tint ail vegettatijon woutia
reala driaint , but that sl b , I nd i-o cnci-
trol, and t e cari do but l1tle la t ao'ad or repai
thc dLange cau-se-1 by tinseasoible prolonged

n9i aweatler, irioiowett b ytes-ere co tld. Wtiti
.ua mtu.orit.y if liardy tres and u hrats, il

iakes bat little ditîrence ieaw tvera tli
vtitu-r, roe ld lte coldi comes on when ve-ce
aionl iithorouuglly' doriîImait, but wh-en a iii i
peal is stuaccuedd, by a iuddenî col suinap, lt'
llii are iest disastrouis, especiailly upont tih

moe a- liable trseessuc ar is p'- es ui
i-tatr q s. When this ocn, athilire blosramr

l utds ae u ftair t-tv aiired, nothing van bu dîtne i t

rcu(J I uaflic t an dVi ebo b tt i lt Miec;',
iqi-t10 ta -r nu' asIt-i l rirnt-ci lit--s.; iiugtt

-n .. til, tni. Iin lt lioie thtt at uther wt-nutti
rntmy d'ei al m-e kîulari wltht IiaQ 'la muainy il

r i -- ,a- o et brut I the "- rît h-at-rrr ui t

hîîn'î lu pîlansuforthea yearshld biieixd i-I-o
by ts la, antd the latl t e-oct' pit' of-.
shoauhili bau-rde-t-ed, thatit ihey tn>- lit art Itmr i

wh-lt-r wauteu. £ttinirae it timaio tat mutt .· -

ato vuery> cuat ivutllr, rntl nonea - soul g- - r

wat-for tinek. f -uit i)le-rnt tr-. bis ai lui, aa:

utA furtl ituuarm:i iii m htud au n iu-tic r ltut :-

querIe dIi they lok over tise N<otee tn former
volumes, sud sîren more lu fuit than tapraotl-
cable na answeyr by letton. Of ourue tis re.-
fer te ths wo hae been aur reader for somie

Orea.rd ad Nuaery-
Renovating old Orchards i an Important

Work at thisa season.
Grafting.-If old trees produce poor or even

Indiffren t fruit, and i hoy are stit sound and
vigorons, they may be rnada productive and
valuable by grafring good orts aupon them.
This work should be done just as the basdabegin
to swell. If the tree is a large one,aouly a por-
lion of il should be grafted the first season. be-
ginning with the central part of the eai. Great
Ocre houId betaaken that the graft are of an
excellenat vsneîy. il le a aomtii t iion
sluoitg tase w-bt dé nt t-binkaletuIlle matter
thttIbm mre o pratila o fografttngesomsbav

bensfltthe tree. Ttc graila, tr- satlfacta
new tree ail o t-be bearing parts or i a Ida ue
are eut awy. and a new eadc ilanteil.so ta
speak. upna the aldone. lence thé new topor
head wilt be ottekid that li platedthere.and
unes m good kinds are selected, grafting will té
uscir-as.

Grafting Is planting a cttingI n another tree
tnittend ofinthesoll. When we plant a cuttiog

In the soilt, I form roots of Its own and the tree
will be jali of one kind. Wben we graft. the

cutting unites with a tree alrady haavingroata,
and the top, which grows from the tree. will be

n1 ne kind, and the lower part of the trce will
be of aniother.

Whbo can Graft 2-There ara men who gn
boVut the conntry doing grafting. some are

very excellent and thers are buglere, but
1berelis no need of employ1lg anyone. Any
boy who eat rnatke a willow whist-e cati
lesrn t graft, and every boy ahould bu able to
do it.

Gel1lIng Ready.-Tf clans are not alrady rut.
lose no ime in gt-tting them. 'ihe- ma ieb
bougit at most nurseries. If yoi rut then
yoirself, et sire hat th ltree fron wlch they

mare tak, n Isof therigit kind. Cutawigscf iLast
-easo)n's growth ouly, a aoot or laes long; If

cu1 ing more laa <anc kI tI lie up otin sort and
mark IL itefre beginuing îth another. 'JIllite
clons i bndles. with thiri lwer ends even,nat-
tach a la bel t I hem, or ut numitber ou aone
the ctintuas in lthe parcel, to cor're-pon irl a
lIst. lay them nla a box. with damn sawdust
ordamt nitss ail ar unnd and tiver tein aotn
keeoin scool plac-utll vanieti. if sît'tiut
or toas ls nul, at hand, i.t 1 ihe tlon In a box of
sliehtly damp earth, cevering their lower ends

Itnplment.-A fine naw w-ilbe uneeded; a
regular pruning saw- lu be-t, but anu oher whI
auswer if It has rathor ine leeth with
a wide seL. TWo gond nives one very sstron
and heavy. the alaher snaller. nd made an
kept very sharp. A barawoad we-'ge made af
a stick o hickory anout 6 Intbes long and
ha f aitlnch or r o 'ilek; form ut one end
thils wedge, beginningt at Iwo inches from th-
end and working It down ta a point. A tmital
rnallt wiilie neted-ud s billet o! woud will
do.

Other matters.-Grnfting wa: will be wanted;
It mîy be bought, but It; ii cadIîslymde ; nelt
torether tin any o d ron vessel; Ieus wax, 6 oz.,
rost atnd tsilow 4 oz each over a moiderate
lire, s r grattsually lUtil ail Is aielted. Take
from the tire, and as s-oon as it begins ta harden
rat the edges. -tir until no longer liquid. et

s tie Se>ry old cotIsna tuftrimade lhin by wear
aiti rash'ni; an oidshet. pillow cse, or caluco
dtresa,vh tte'ver will tear Ir lelther dltrection with
gret nt-se; tear tis itto itrifsont or t.wo inetea
aue and as ong a t..e uunterial wl-I tittmai-

aw-ndt he-strrip- aupon a st ick. -useonestrlpis
wound-tt put on anothr, pui ting its end under

lthe end of the trlp aliendy nwouind. rematove aîll
ttr-e:tdaorravelingslin aaading; whena enougis
is wounduii ta îunnîk' the- ro- about 2 inheles ihiek.
lie IL witn a bit ofi tiread and inake anothr If
needeil; lrtvidet a wire aitthe otter

aunai tîtt-rait iiubanug It t N'. felte gsrr-
n wax thein. itkt g iL pretty hot, put liE

the ris otna at a fitîe ; when thoroutul
peetrsatd ilby the metteoi ax. Irke cit, dla It
ilp utît i %lie wui rislotgerIni ltna Iltond

liat; il arîîî'ra a est %- draps toii wrus rnita> ha u'argh
a u r r- Trit the otier nos tile s -e.

Vei to], pui awisay traiu tt ta. ai' eu
ira teay.

To Grt-When the bauds begin t rweli, ptt
the abote tiaied thlitns; saw, knives, w tîgo.
tmtaullet.a roll or watx-dclo'h ant thei lonst luito
a iasket; ; le-ides tle- e there wl Ile telet n
sialibs onr cip i lar, at nag to wilîe te

titei basket sIlli a hookl to hbang Itby. A step-
litîdder isl 1k-c>tu hacai-efui. ]iarîngdter--

i i.ut cti tou placemliefo-r gat, raf sia' tti L-e
brane', seleciling a stacoth plane frac front
sintt lbrinn e,,with lie trgek ninfte smthail tie

ru slrince, ptace ahe k-ife anersa theeavit an
strlcti IL ge-ttlyi>a't lIthenallet, laaaIog thai
kt itein. Noiw take a coln. and, w-Ilh ilhe sattitl
knile cut it to a sniooth wedge. begicnning near
a Isau. i-Jas liaici ii Ii reitultota ui t ta place.
[i bh hratch to b g tea taliait, but ona
clon is to put in ; the place wll eal btter if
islfMetua lrîîtes lcitaIwa3. Il>' îrylinc IL-a

tlaIt optaatit te point e-ai tIsa he î,te en
lis put cruCilyttothlIse clef,, tae louer
but on It comnga just ai ithe cleit. lere laiste
alua potnt;t;miteceas tieuiiaiiais uion liamIng thle

timer hîtro ai i liitai e antiiaI aielie<Isn
touch as auch as possible. Having the graft. in
T ie. ril ILe ltipitonstireta ta ha waxed, as
vIlIhactesýcrîueI beloat.

To Gra ta are put In If the branrInh aomer an
Ititli trougît; ail goesas el t-ti eaxcetpIlav
rtons are prepaired, the vedge placet Inthe cleft

by whii.le Lts haeld open ias the cilirî are ad-
jus- i. aentp iax the graft. nroll ion 11hwaset cilih a pit-ce touts' eîaugli.tlitalit sa'li

soon ba clearnîed, tear o a I t toi go over the top.
betwtee-n the clans; ithen a pIee to go around

Lias, If iMeC atihs laitvo lace-a aVidaUIra-lie
lrkittiiIliti-o platate. AUl Ibat lu mant«ila

Enougl Ito roipIeely coverevery woutited and
t-it part of both stock an clon. Ti- -lot h wll
stik wherever iL is appîted by preing I taviis

theaingers;grease ib-alingers wuih lard before
aorlt ng wt h iluh atax, nndtt awipe t heu ibfore
t tiing ther clons. A single trial will erable

s ne luiAv Nax a gratfcb-lier iLan a as-ble paège
idArttl . A e-tria n-Iltiuvo gnou huas be-t-ilas

the lower one is long enough.
rintg.--nrge branches tr> le ui ait y

friomi frtit tracs I mt a ilwveatlier, A sawit sIaould
he used for this; at ILthe cit smlhotitt îanîd

covare-t With pralu cor ie'lted uraftintg wtx. The-
objects in pruiti' g au old orchard, are ta re-

mo ie unhtela-lItby li-anite, andtothliin tlie tops
ta thireer-,optning ltema fortheacce-ssor snu-
1ight atid ilr. Ii ctise tares alinve grown one-

¢et, lite> tayi oten be brouglit lato guod
-hapc rigrain lis judl'etouS pt-unîiang.
Tiee litit!ng -T-hic %at-tot-lt i elillg lIta

Ir-tar ar an n sid t e eaittu to lit
the nirseryien iny have te ordere n hatd,

trd illithem pli rompi )tly%«ti o i. l nticL buy if tr-ee
pedler, unrtLs b tte ly îta known ta represent

a reputable nrsery, Most tf temtrt-frnusds,
aid tir trostatemenrt ouf tha varueo neaunda hilthl

t aundaing varie-tas are littien. - itshould t hie trees
bie frna-s awhe-n they tartive. laetem ira lar cool
pîlace to timw slowyh>.

Tis rn ik-y'wrnn-i ii he tryI- e-tiri-
fi-niaies, alleli ana atinagiess raud nriaya>s ctrawul,
must tbe harre raeate f r'acundtl. thie trac, andt
cdeposltting tbhr egg. lThe utevîts for e-le-ting
this ria rianueris ; Ithey> gaenerually constist In t
itineing' somea hauer narontal lhe t-tank, wh-iteh-
ihe itteets cao not pas-t Sea linvet gutters of
tit, cillais st.hitl urftaies st-it-h ltey enntixt
tras-el. 'The s-impIest, andu ait aiRectiie as titiy, Is
tt'at puacer smauatedl wIih tr ot-lir rnter'as uk.

lîloing dutI andt denu Ilise-citill bsrlhe

t li du t .i- li t-at r a pli e-ieP li- li ed
uthers tirlotr a a---' tb uvdssu, c i t - utt

an iedcularg e Teout ofae-iwork- hiter ina the

' he sc-s sa he-rni e-ruts n cut u ari

t-cat<all îr>sat tene>'uia tocnow. Pr-I th gra-e

sie aI ai luit e- g, rtt ia-tad oteneds Iis nd
thea ol stnems tia d oiciut ekr ihe it-tlarlt e-

a-trabries m ayt-iiiji be' painte iong ht-ait- lies

ath-at la haie- lrat yseototh gi-uda sîî ayle n'î- rtt

lie Cotte wavIlI

lailacberriesuI andraspherris..bil of
ftac-uI-) Itrowv îymand Eare as-île-tiCpied

Thrie llt leuhen nd nrkect Gard4enl.
S t l- inir th grotin. as î arnd.s and

sni y. niu l tw ig ills lti u trti of tuim soil
awl i tisrtai. Su ich at c l ts fre z-

Ing, bt g k-pt -fresi ttu ma di e-t a, ail
ntîares ti ater.

Ch'l Itrnnas rtceel tItiy tufeniHotn, c-speutlaiy
auhet ltj! aa-ct11ILiîit-1ha au-it iii,,risaI Utitra i 9î la iriger
ait lu ,Lt.its tri It ti t -acaiaa ri S'i-4j L 1w AI n ,n r id aa i

l uhl b er-itt- llra lt gt i ther L 7ons!r aull i hl

ut a ble plale,;n-Th t r- ito many! t tic- re Ah-
who haUrmer uthe 3cplanits neeed Lfur the

Mnn revpiiion f11 or' alwny havhn; a ,geo ut lp.
1 t heui ui rrîuthe i * o lh mntri o s - uio

t- dtruutb litt t:ilm . li -uc ti un :1 -a uiggets
t 'in in tre' son.-

Thore l no myeter about a bot-bed, ye t

farmere, and many othere, do without thie cou-
Venience, from nome supposed dlmculty in
making and caring Jor it. Seeb , a few boards,
and ome borse manutre. are the materials re-
qutred. Regutîr hot-bed sahes are8 byfest
andi momYte toogbîroady giazedatMbmtheam ;
blundf&torles; C ld now astes wiin ansawer
na a maîke-ahift, but are far les convenient.
Select a place sbeltered b -a building or fence
from cold wlude: dig a pit24feet deep, as wide
as the sashes are long, and a ton gas th
naunber af sathes ta be used require. ne this
tt with rough boards nalled to poste driven

Sownatthecorners. The rear bomrd should et-
tend a foot above the surface. and the front one
4 Inches above. The front or lower aide shtould
face the south. Iali strips from front te rear,
for the aues toe Mlde upon.

flestingMteraL-Pat la tise tottom cf thé
Pla layer o! S Incises orf aes. rr rn l1t1r;
thon put on stable manure, wIcuhbould bave
been lurned once or twice. ta bringIt 1o a state
o unforu bheat. Put onthe m une crot!>.sud tramp fI davn; tho manure storrld crne te
within six ainahes of the top of the pitl: upon
this ta lo be placed six uches of' Ofse. iîht soil,
aud the seeMatowo Inu h51, tir pateranaly put

uou v itotes Tor oafoonmneanîhon wticb
Io set the boxes tn whIch seedsaremaown. Put
on the anh s. nd vben the mansure beginsto
bot, test Il with a therniometer; when the heat

is declining front 100', seed may be sown in the
atoll, or the boxes ln whih they has e been
already sown should bte placed la upon the sur-
face of the hot bed. -

When the plants are up, rive them a!r every
day by lift ing the sashes at the reaur, not forget-
tl,-g toshutdownthe.esea niulght; gvewater
as needed.

Boxes ln windows iait excellent way of start-
Ing pirns for early settinîg. thongb Iltmust
ne.esssrily be On a smal l-stale. 'or a smitalI
garden agood supply may tliuis t-e peured lu
sawlng tfha seedsavoud pu'ting ithem In ton deep
-a huit Inch laample for ail, and a less dep'h
li better for the samail saeds. Press the soil
closey around the seed.
I mplementa.-Thetime spentinrepatrtng and

prInlting toals Is always weut employe'i.atthe
sanme time one can take an inventory of stick
au-J se what lis needed for the comintg seasan.
A seed-sower shouldI be in use, even t a garden

'f moderate extent, and now la the tine to git
that and other lmplement-. In tact. there is
muci work during lhis monti tit cornes um.dr
the head of

Getting Ready.-Bean Doles may be wanted,
and thertc is no better time thau now t haul
them from the ronds ta a convenient psce near
where Ihey are loibe used. and i te brush for peas
should be procued before the leavessttart.. The
nau aho so plans thal his seaanni rwork -x-

tenîda t shrough the whole yeair ratiier than just a
few montis wahen the crops aie growinga, in the
wte and succesaful one

Greenhouse ansd Window Plants,
This 1alIae mantia vlinthe grecahouseansd
rlov epiaut oare n tapprecinai aîîd the.

care of previouis monthlas us givang Its besire-
g urus'

Bulbs of hyacinthe, narcismus. etc , may te
brought fronm the cellar an foredinto !ttam :1
and a successon of flowers mny be ronttnuîe'l
by still sowing seeds of mignonte, swet
alyssum, candy-tuft and other annuals of a like
nat' 

Cuttings.-Tie bxes. sanl, and soll ifor lhe
propagataon of the des.-e" v-rb-ns, gern
s.uins, etc,. wilI need to be provided at this
lime.

General care.-Wate-r as th-planta are found
to needit. vay special attt ion t meut uation,
liat lit re mny bea plet> of frasta air. and t
Ite same tire that the plants are nlot tiduly
expotlad to sudden changen itofti-do- r tenpera-

i Lire. The leaving of Ilte s-thelis t d win<tw
open fir an hour, or even less, may so chill the
plants ast to Injure tILt-m.

Iisects -Use tobncco water for lte green fly;
thorougb washing kille the red spider. Mea'>
baie lu best treated by pleukig ofuwia'l ta pointed
tlck. Worns in te pot. are besI.ren.ovs d by
tirningtlie ball ont wlien the wortis runy be
fontd. Syrtngie ail the ptants thoruughly at fre-
tuent Intervals.

Mr. Parneli's SMistoo. ii n . - ¡ i L--me tdal Rock Cocoa is the oinly article in Our
To the Editor otfthe Belleville Ontarno. markets tat bas parsed the ord!eal ta which

DEÂR Su,-ln your weekly issue of the 9th these articles are ail submittedt by thIe Govera.

instant, raterring to the es'.cted visit of Mir. ment analyist, and ik certified by hi:n ta be

Parnell ta Beleville, you remark that a pure, and tii contnin no stiarch, farnia, arrow-

o Chronic batred of Saxon Rule is apt ta pre- roof, or any of thedel it-rious ingreidents com.

judice the declarations of Irish agitaturs.' t 1monly ued to adutîerate Coco. W-he.n buy-

should not have noticed this apparent at. ing be particular and seettire "Rowatreu'."

tempt té p-rejudice" your readers in advance, Other Itindtire aften substituted for the sake
were it not that in your laist weekly issue you of larger profits. 11-G
copy an article from the Christian iUnon of

New York, which cannot fiL ta create the Irish Famine Notes.
impression that Mr. Parnell's object ina p- The Irisi Relief Fund rollected in Toronto
pealing ta the people ef America is ta pro- approaches close on ta $2,000.
vide fundia for the organization of an armed Montreai, Toronto and Oitawa are hlit only
resistance ta the existing order f tthings in places Mr. Partitæll w.il vi4it in Canada.
lreland. As such an impression, which is The County Council of Wentworth have
altogether unwarranted, musti certainly cause granted $500 toaids tha relief of the dis-
many ta hesitate before they subscribe ta the tress in Ireiani.
fund so urgently needed for the relief of th' Tie Lish Relie tind at Quebec bas
famishing people of Ireland, I ask your per- reached the sum of $4.530, witlh soae of the
mission ta place the matter i, what I bope principal retturtns not yet in.
you will admit, ta be a fairer Iight before A weib-attendedeiîlng of ratepayers held
your renders. in Guelph t discut the situation In Ireland

In the first place, whîle I freely admit that was atdiressel by Mr. Prt-r O'Leary, who
"many Irish agitators are ptjtîdiced by a gave a harrowing tale of what now prevails.
chronic hatred of SaxOn Rule," I deny that Addresses were njiso given by toveral
Mr. Parnell and his Homo ilule friends are prominent citizens.

aopen ta that imputation, mainîch as tbey A latter has been receive;l from Mr. Par-
demand or agitate for nothiig but what we nel tb the Irith Catholie flnevulent Unioni
in Canada enjo, and what Englishmen them- oi Toronto, saying he wi visit that iity on
elves advocate in every atlier couitry-the or about Februsary 20, and will lecture undier
sected riglht of a people to legislate for wlhat the nanpicesi of titt Associatio. 'The Irish.
tht-y couceive ta ba their own inttrests as a Cathollo Union willi vite every National
nation or a colony. On tho other hand, were Society ta join in the reception. Mayor
it not for theia chronic batred or prejudice" Beaty wvill be asked ti preside.
of the English people against the his, .Mt r.
Parnell would not findit lnecessary ta apptal i The pure flaur of the finest Musetari Seed1
ta the people of America, eithr fur sympathy t ilutoî Tl

.r .un r ssstnc.withio.,t any autrainor d ionicr."Tls

or peicuaary assistance. is the report of the G overnmenit Analyist on
ieti only taonaccountahle pr-judico cati Colmat's Genaine Muistard. Users of this

le attribntcd the faCt IL-ai IL-e famniihed, artiCle taras lest sas weail bey lta0 bout. ¶'ius l
liberly-loving English people d t have aided th e only pureba ni n t ema et, 1 Th s

the Italians, Hungarians, & . ta bbtain what the oi Y h t ibrald in t lumark t, altoue rs

tIhe Irit-b people demanded-whlo have granted that is t med witarniec-and
the pivilege of sel f goverment to their colo- lliiisntzutrd tixad vit tarsia etc.,-:s1d

tiesthrou bîtout the world-should deny to do not posess lita pungeni taromatic livour
"ICE E. .ao Vie genssinue tarticl--lia surto yoa gel

Ireland tho privilege they admit verywher eof îC ma u'î ll - i tte u l s H-ai ou e ery

tise. It is stranger still that sny Canadian tia l-

journal should be found to advocate inl Ire-tm.

and a system that would not be tolertteal in ctomsuanptmn cared.
Canada for a day. Practically, the mass of An ai pli-,sîlean. retiri fromni praellce, hav-
the people in Ireland have no VoiCU whsatu'evr in ai> 1:dplacaed In his lands by an East. Indla

n the logislation of thuir crutîasîry. If they itssionary the formu'an 'tl a apsimlo veagetitle
t t . .! .a remedy for te pcertiy tti lirtiiaiiit rur-e for

vote against the interestsOftheirLandrp , iiehs, atrth, Ashmn, and
they are liable, in mostlcses to bc turnel al Throtrani Lng Airectins. aiso a p-itIme

iit of their homes ait a noment's notice. If and rtîdient cure for Nervou I1tebsiýity ind al
Nervous Comp'alnts after haviing te-sta iitIls

they elect a feiv men to represtiit their woinflerftl crative powerithon.tandts oficase',
views, tse min- have no ialitence whatever iis felt it lis dity o mace iLt knaowil t hlis uii

ia the Englisht Parliamaeut. No matter bow iariag fu-iaw, Attiietlîts live ai an
îira atle Va lilini uttri I i, wti eild frQati

greet hlicir alyility, Hey'art t!oîîlced npo as îor carge t wa a îlotIra I, i1ilsrecliIli
ttuisairtct. Amt iv hila histor>' reîoris ite tlc-rrnia. trresiiî-lor lEtiglia, w-tii tu) ilt iItn

f act tat E gl a d ha s n e v r r e s d a n jot r prelupag a I n-l g. n t i > ail I b il-
lroiiig avtli ta itipiiiig Iisptaîîep.. '. W

of thesa pen latw., that no intelligent E1u t' . I r9 Powersî (lock Rochestcr. X
lishuan wil i teatteit t jtustify, untti --riws
tL-t y werû wrnng fronm her by determied aid - - - ---

iersistent agitation, every fiend of justice For Sale.
w 1ill hope that the present agitation will obtit -

for 1e-land self governmentt wich is lte oui -y

renedy fer the i prîjudico and hatredl that On dît ansas Paciflo

unfortunately exists between the two corsn- Railwany. 3,)00000
tries. Therle isno douabi at if Ireatit dLad Acrs for ale in the

Haine Rile ler people vould niot bue reduced GOLDEN BELL
to the necessily of begging for bread whenever @- S $7fEr l

a iailure oFa crop occurs. ler absecntee land- 2to 50bluel5s; Cernt
lords wou!d not then as now, take $25,000,000 4oLAnlOobuah.peracrn.
anuaiiîîly from flte country and gin> nothainsg odueLmate,pitrewater.
ia retirn. V'ast sFilius of mtoey are an- fine settouta claîIrctkeS,

nually sent to London to promote private îe M7 a tuu afriuo uEE tr

bills and petty legislation ILat slaulla.
tsainsactol at hoie. lier people bave. no 2-lBeow
inducemsent ta b industrious; if the' im-
prov tiieir lands theic rents tra raiscd in antcd.
proportion, mosiy withoult compensation, -

Po litt a bare living is all that is left then. - - - -- -

Tils iusRt have a tendency ta mak lier W ANTEDrapie imauprovident. 1er Foil, clitmat anti Copies of Ttm aso PosT nai Tî-tre Wti'i -

resources are Iiflereat froin those of Eîgini, îenîring folawitg dat-es te ce ipate oui fles,

co nsteqttutly legislation aioralie ta Etiglishl vit:.--
iut:resS 1s often p-rejudieial to Ireland. Eng- Tu'.Vrs

5 ,

land cares nothing for her vnut or wislies. i apy. 9il Octottar. I78; 1 cope hlii o-aa.
r 'ri t -at Iretnud thrangîher, 17; copy 12li iFeb:iary,79.

Vor instance, Wlielu receLntIEVE:<tud tPowr.
taher repçresentatives deniaaded an Att ta oclosa e 1-opy CbI;Tily. l0; 1 epy l 7'hoTsl,179;hIes iquetor shops ci Suind'ys, that reesonab:e opy lii STi.n 170; i cpis iih d 7tm i

rrqest w-as dh n iled r 'y ait gli m li Sr, es87c d

Hat ura, - ewm
jority. I hall not trespais on your space by
mtiltplylng instance or quoting proofu
which eau readily be given. England has

practcally dmtted that the Irish agitation
Is justifiable ln ail that ishbIe syielded to it

during the last sixty year, and I earnestly
hope ase will soon yield the o7ly pancea for
the tichrenle hmtred" that aunfortunately existe
-self goenutment. There can be no doubt
that relig{aut prejndices are at the bcttom
of the Irish trouble. It la freely stated by
anti-Irieh ppers that If Irelaud bad Home
Rusle she would be governed by the Cabollc
Priesthood, and thia ta the face of the fact
that th oist sttadfast and linfluential op-
paumaIs of Rsvolntlou lu irelîrd have orer

been the Catholi Hi-rarehy ad clergy,
while the leaden of every mnvement looking
to a separation of Ireland (rom the Englisb
crown have lnvarlaibly bern Protestant from
Wolfe Tone to James Stephe-ns. The tfact
that many ofthe mosst ultra Cathbolic counties
la Ireland are re-preseuntel in the Engllsh
Parliament by Proter.tant gentlemen, while
England with two millions of Catholicra does
not seid a aingle Catîtollc tu Parin-
ment, goes to show on which aide off
the channel is the most "chronic ha-

tred and pre-judice. trSir, I anvo fieni
of those who seek to St r up the

burring record, o! the past to eacite ven-
ueance. i hope to live ta st-e the two court-
tries more firni uitrd to th mutut avant-
age of eah. But as I firmily lbelieve that
this can uever take place until Ireland Is ai-
lowed local self government as we have in
Canada, I eartesttly h'tpe the presient agita-
tion may be succesful-au agitation which,

vith vour permissio. I shall on another oc-
casioni unîdertiak t sIhow Is perlectly consti-
tutional and letiimate.

I am, Sir,

Yeur obd't servant,
J. C. HANLEY.

Ilead, January 1th, 1880.

EPPs's Clc>A-- itAlEFULh AND CIFruf.lîro.
-- "Bya thornniglh knoiîwaledge of the natni l

w-s wileh govern the operatsions of dige.st ion
nd nlutritionl, ali by a cnretil snplication of

the fin prlp-rtis of weIl e-leted cocNa, Mn.
Epps hts pNrovidei our bretk faut tables with a
dell-ately î!avored beaerage whic inny save us
mati> beavsydicstors'bailla,.i ta sb>ythe-Jrsdtelus
tuse Of such artetes u liet that a consttin
smay he grtdttily builtup until strong: etnugh
to resist every tentdency ta diseaîse. llundrels
of subtle maldles are floatingr nrousnd ts ready
'>ea t ack whurev,.r thes' ts asweak point. %,e
inny esa p0 maniY a fartaIl siafl by keeping inr-
se-e-s e i (tin l viwith ptur hiia and a pro
p-rIy noisrtshel fratn."-Civii Serice Gazettr.
Sold nlyt i tikets lîhlledt-"JA3tEs E li'ii

Co.. H oæiat.ble Chemlits.an. Enigland

BLEssIsi CitURct B:LLs.-Ona the 5i ao
Fe-bruary tbr-a hetlu will lie blesseil at St.
Eustache. The cler' gaenerally are invited
tu be preseut, and the ceremoriy, aviIi -wit
lie of au inmtisitir character, is to be ipresided
over by H is Lordshi p Bishoîp Dularuel, of
Ottawa. 'l'lie be-nediction commences a tiie
o'tecl a.tm,

Prolibnllyr no oienrtirlei tf diet is so gener-
all> adult.-rated uts is -ienst. This nrticle in
its iure state, sint-ifitIs1y treated, is reoitm-
ineuded lby Itbe hiihest UelicIl nuat thArity as
the tntst no;irisitng and strengtheiiing beve-

rage, andi 4sitroinsgly recommended to all as
an articte that wittltie andu sitmntisate the
most delicate stomih-i. Riiaintree's prize

Dry Goods.

SWEET NINETEEN.
S. C A RCSLE%'aS Rand-nmratl Art-'titchl Fascina-

lors ara ali reduced. Tliesi are siome tf te
noveitlesof iits swe-t niueleeithi ceitttry.
i-rlecS ranging foa Sromte.

SWEET NINETEEN.
Nove-illes in Opern l-oidsfir sut-e-et nilnCteteen, nu

iili siades tusuit aIl complexions from *L2-5.

SWEET ININETEEN.
S. C tiics lloaUs la tsinuer, sulfabli

Iius from lt .

TABLE TAI{.
TALE' ABOUT TABLE NAPKIN.
S. 'arcley btlit-mes lin itiIla hergest antd best
rssorted lstok in the Dominion.

DAMASK TABE: NAPKfNS tROM Ge LZ '
TABLE TALTC.

SCiOTiif A%")IR TiSif TAIlLE DAtMI.
9. Careyi has the best asotentlil Ite city.
Prices from:ta I .' t.

REA UARNSEYTABL.E DAMAS3.

TABLE TAIK.
oIlEAsL IENSE s r AE LINE .

Il lete rame I l- upa :icu l a lar e of goods. Pies r
fro led.

TABLE TALK.
OPFAII LINEN TABLE CLTNEi.

9.i ('ar i- ne sa il airt' s l ief tt t

iIe Iitiitptiatri'rtt w if ice cf g'aa-iu. f' i-ia

cotord -bordle-rs . rin fle each.

TABLE TALK.
FtiîIN GEDTABLE NAPKINS.
WCla vorda lt-lu etnartIntil he,tur ey

:od nd greýy. Prices from daýS dozenl.

TABLB TAXT.I

TV yro ant to sre aimnodl w-tilentofa
Do. Ils go toS. Carsi:.'s. PrIecs fronSe dozenia.

TABLE TALK.
BLEM AIED DAMISiC TABLE CLOTES.

Io wt-ii ialiwat-s fin' nt s. Ciary'ia la-g o.
tsartmnt ittilt1Lhe uicwcaLtdesigns. Prices froua

S. CARSLEY,
t39,3-,Z 7 DAND t90 NOTE DAME ST-,

' ' :1T 1T

]EsPtars%, &o.

EDWALD STUART,
PRAOTIAL N"MEE

cermer or ii * otwre' Dame streets
.hupectfnlly inform

hisfrGfdnd and the pub-

lie, lu both Town and
Country. that his FaIl
Stock cf Furelu iune-
ually good.

FUX Càn. de, for
esa.sisGebtleine nud

elîdrenai. Iaweat
prices,

Funs of all kinds
d madeup andaltered to

lE N EW HM SK order at short notice.

Mi- cellaneouS.

Agente rol Penn WVe®ek.
$55.66r W. i4 tateP

t'l. e Ruseb eummnoCi ards or>» Moflo
Cihro se, witn name, 10c. blassaiu Card

co.. Nassai. N.TY..T8. 52 c

B$eIlt ouur RUBBEKRIUTIINU
@G PM-TATes otftefree, Addre.%

MaotEAL NOVEILTy Co., MIontren, P.Q. -
prdy at 1home. Samn.

55 to $20p wort$frna-
Ajdresas -fl'N.sN & V0.. Portland, Maine il-g$ J 2 s VE. %V-L a day at laome.Coy

4amutitlfree. Address TILUE&CQ., Augus-
ltt. Maine.§T ADAY AG TS..Mometingnew

Ouitfit free. A ddresS, RIDEOIUT
C o.. Rox 112.0. NI1ont reai. Que.2nL

66 a week in your own town. Terms
6 and t outfit free. Address: H.
il. I TT t Co Portland. Ma ine.

A'iavaLea Men and Women turnlslce1 em-
loyNmnt. 65 aday. T..Murphy,At itn,

Books.

BOOKS BOOKS!
ACT-A ETDECRET- IRStCRO SANCVŒC1-

3ENICI tONC [. IATI %I; ta So.Si.75.
13011 I KR. Instutines Theoîittcer ad usum

Pmmarntiu i ; 6 ta 12, ttitn. $6.3:0
ItilEVI% \lIUM IO1lANU'; totuini; ln 12m,
boni, gict edge. $1.0e.

Citx 0. M1nutiale ttins Jiuris Canoniiel;
4 ln 12, $1.8i.
FE it \ftL. Summa Institutlonum Canout-

ciartiu: 2 lia 12m; U20.
O XNS' 1, Or. Intitutitonuma Canoul-

carisum; 2lin Stv,boin.il. $
t IIRY. Cas is Comn.teiln Prciueetpn-s

Quovdtioncs Tlheoirln' Morat ls; 2 ln Svo. $'4.'.
UIY. Cmnpendium Theoiog'a* Mornlis,
A ccîmmadata a 1t. e. lleurico Dumas; 2 iu

Svo. 12.75.
HUGI'ENIZ. Expitio millirtoie. i.urls

('anniel stultcierleaiibusacommoadata; 2 lia
l'nml boîund. $.

bFNRICi. Theologla 3orails; 2..ur In Svo,

LIG CuOl (S.. Al1phaonye de). Theologla Mo-
all'. It ve il, b iun lin 5 vois . $ .

NIANSEKlN. SS.. seriptutti Uoncordantta,
NaIvwe seni li'erl at orali tt )ogiatien,t tusm" bnund.$:tat

MANIUALE CIIRISTIANUT, n n2mt, bound,
red edo,. $l.0.M iITîN E Tntlt'îtIanur Th"olozientum
qunaitn seu Theolouls Moralis; 4 tn8vo,tt.tf).

FEKRit PE rteettones Theologtce ; t
vol, i - 8o, bouînd, $1 dW.

l'ICONIO. Epslisraum Ri IPaull, Apostoli
triplex sott lot:1 lin Smo. $2 91.

lAXONINuolphua de. Yln Te-nuChrfisti.
ceaan..inat îapprvbatts ab eccleialafathulien;

SU.VINI. Thenlgia Moralis uilversa nb
.5entet 7L AlphozisL de Ltgntoris ; 4 lu 12m,bolitînî. $5 75

SCHOllE. Adtimnt. Orators Farrl. seu
Divtoones, senteuiue et Documenta; in sva,

S -ITOITPPE. ElenentaTheologla; 2 in vo,
bounil. -i.57.
SCRlitO PPE Evangella Dlominearunnc F es-
tortina toilas ranl i1omîahtlces explicationtbus;2 ln Smo vot. *-b

SCFIOITI'I'E. agelia de Commut inSanc.
tortin expl leattaimum , lr smo.bannd, $.75.
$2175.

r ALETI US. ni') Intheca Manualls;Ecelo
sfir listrum ; 5lu 4tn, 11.0 ra.N'ANIIE il VELDEtN. Prlnclipia Thceoogim,

Mluralis; In Syo, $.

FOR SALE DY

J. B. ROLLAND ET FILS,
BoDoBellars and Statinnors,

12 Raid 14 St Vlncent Street, Ilontreal.
20 g

D O LL -AR

a year, cantil aduancé atnd to aronamny tic
n tiet ota Sub etieris; abat is to san for tI

retlittnnec ( de5 0c orui re, o- stIl niai!
ieptarat-ly or t.)one atr-, tivocopIeitaure ti tise FaTE \it,<s for ai y-nr.

tage pait. Anyotno cni get ip a Club a l-ivc
lir tItIsub11crtippersi oataorinsa Remitn-

-r n the ansee îinne r. to> new saub-rbers in

clubs tif fiv-e tiocil moe, i buai ota p-rsos subscîrtib-I iîg sIgy, or lu les ttan riie, or tii tloe wis

W.-e nta areaars tim ur lioiks. Theo paper 1s rlely ?.5Ji a yer, unless ta Clubs etf1-ava or

irr-uaroiis îauhtcriiuers i i)gît up a Cluti«f t-la-t-
luItthora wii iave notI1i0 tlime to get Fl -E
coui ensty obtai ONE lit $1J20 a ye. Th
would double our circulititon-a gratid nbeve-
tueut truly for Cîathîolle journnssr ia Cacain.

SîIplo copie of th TrUr WIT.NErcSSia !d
free ou api aon.

Sibsoribu Now, and Get Your Ncigh-
bDurs to do Likowiso-It will

Pay You in tho End.

AGENTS WANTED
Intelgnt, resreetnble agents wanted Ina is-

iits al amer tia mtinon, whiera wa are li
tr preentd1, to a hîms iIlberal cashs commissllîns
wil lbe giveu. Ai lyn t once.

Rtemtlunnci-s mny3 lbn mndotassiibty yRe:lte-cdl

L'tic r or b lit, t rlOice Mo "oite>chldtr imade iiil-nUits ta

POST PRNINiING & PBLIS[IING CO.

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PElS

0f t i very hast Etllsh malte, unrivaPed fou
Flexibllit1y, Durablity and Eveness aifPoint.

IL&L SWVAN QUILL ACTION t

For Selhools we recommend Nos. 1, 5 nnd 15.
lu ComnErcial use, Nos. 2,s and 16 Coipiti
set or sin pies iti pens) wvlillbe selt on leePt nt

tucntty cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

CATHIOLtI PUBLISEERS,

No. 275 Notre Damae Street, foîstren.

Lcgal.

OTICEIS IEREBYC0IVEN ths
the Montrai TclegTllnp Cany Pau avii

apply to theI P'nrlihlrmeasntf Cnada aitls nexi.Fdýseestan tr Ian Act10 t etend liV inwaÇORtougt

fafliis o i-e said Conaapte italiparts ai
lite iiorition ilof Candn, t.a talloa it laitoimake
cennardlois iadi carry on btty slash ness alcowherC.
at generally to granttoi tIesaidl) Company il
s ait p w aes ainid prI eges as tr now enjoyel

l tyiti> ottert tteligrh compny carrying ona
ie in h ti tDoio i loni.t

Mun-t r i-,Lt uccInbcr, 17. -

T uw ,RUE WITNIiU1
WEEKLY EDITION 0F THE

MONTREAL DAUY POST
NOW IN ITS

THIRTIETH YEAR
I 3TIIt

DIBESI CAIBOLIC PAPIR
IN

AND IS THÉ

CIIEAEST CATIIOLIC ?ÀPR
ON THIS

C ONTININT

FORHTY-EIGHT CDI.UNS WEEK'

$150PER.A.NM

furin, 1e yeAnr 18m great Imprfm
wi. b I rolucd to the TRUE Wrrxs

uinih jjq adiltionAl rending matter, brilliar
EolIinrials on the mu et Interestlsig Lcura-a'

t vents of tho da.v at hona and r.a.
partle'iarly1nter.n t4 our largo utt ng Ca t h o'lt e p p ulî ti n ; i i th er .î] e h :trmm ttie pe-riodisal litratiur or tihis Cott '

and of iFroie; the laitst Nows ems up Tio th
lite ofi niug to tiress frott ail 1.arts f lI
orl; fuîlnl nid aet-urate reports ofi thIlo

anivI fire¶g-' Mar-kt., FinanreTrale. 1iterI-1lth
b tir-t s ly t!io runit reflined ati ioral itîhîî,t'.. 1 sad a lustructive Agr1eUltural Dîîlartw it.

&1 noewM froma lrdland wPl hetheiste':?nt.-t'

1 the nin-t rcllcble sourets îeii li thrcitei i-saîdrin. 'ie gruvé ril-is tri

w cl thelie I rih p-apie ar r-lini wi : t.wn.c-ted ith iho greatest interexst ty t <.o n

th,-Irk¶tt a am n l alr f lhe.^thiiei¶ii.

te r- ,îît i cournte-. t;istn esuktliit-llê nce.

Ait,î2ehier, tt:0 i12E nrirll>ri4 for ti ho .;e

!t wIl te p I les-N' in (athtO Ile in nitati tn
Lit or an:y otier country,i u cr jt!t-.

OLY $1.50 A YEAR
Cnthoutq famlly rhV 1' v ithout ae good

u paer lke the l r s

CLUBS! CLUBS!
1ine suc-. rs that bas attended our ternis Io
C<ilubt dartiîg the year 17 indîcs us t> con-

t ne he otter f'r 18ci. We, tterefore, cifer tlih
,!ÙCE n TEsto

CLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
oh MOIE,' F01R ONLY

O N E



Eduostional.

iI A SLLE JKSTITUTE,) »VUEE sTHEET, Torat., Ont.

EEIHRS ,ftA#m JrISTFÂN' SLHOOLS

nuls Esablishmlent, under ts dlseriaihed
fitronap of bis 0 race t.he ArcbIUop, and the

vciergy of te ArhdIocesO, ailbrds ovory
faciliIty for a thorengi EducatlOmial Courue

Trbe XsUttioffersparticulaBI dVantel es ta
French Canadian young gentlemen whol.sht
acqîltre te Engîlsitlangmnge ltuail te .1purtly.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tulion, per SesIon of ton months
(payalei quarterly ln advancj $1M0

For Circular and Prtber partteulariu, aubresa
511. TOBIAS.

51-9. Direct or.

TeLoretto Convent
0f Lindiay, Ontario.

Classes wlfl le RE4U3M Don MlONDAY, SF-
TEMBER -ud.

la additionho lis formner maniy and great ftcl
vantages there ta ttov ln conneet ion withbthe

-Coureft a beautiftht beech and mailo grove, ta-
çiiuablo ne a pleastg and heai thy meort for

illt nt 'tfg ladies la attcndcance.
iioîjard and Tuitlon--only ()NE Hic.-iRED~)LLR.~A YAIIiitludit'Frenrit.

AddrCMi, LKY s UPIIRIOR.
Lindsay, Ont., Cana"a.

- g.21. i-hf.

COLIEGE 0F OTTAWA
mriis lartored College, directed by the Oblate

Ftîîhê'rs of Mary litmactlate. is i ttated in a
»Unoshlealiby iocsity of the Caîtlia], and coinl-

innd i nnignlticeîtitvlrw af the (ttawa-

lm CivlucrigneerndcurtlsrNrgpecIi
recnnmmCfldlmtion. Thîe varions blraches of

Sidningga et trantlallInnfrotuOrcek tand Lati.
5- renç-*i 1 al,%o carefully altennied in. The degrees

DfL. A. tana M. A. are con ferred on deservIng
ceand1diLtefi

Boarud. Viasblflg Rfi Menhing, lied aind
awIii.tnd Doctor'o Fce, pvrtettît ci

ive nitIie ....... _....................$W D
'rittn, ta Cvil Engineering Courso per

-ýrlit1cn, 11 l Cical Course ............. 15 W4
Ttiti, nf Cotnmerciioi Course.......... 10 w~

I)t'îwlug, Vocal 31Iusle.,tud !use or Library en-al o extra charge. A]Il charges are Payabler.at-e;riy3laadvnince. Pitîrtlîor; psrtiliarst t o " Prospec Lsatnd COU r.e 0f S t idesY"

A SKIN OF BEAUI Y IS A JOY FOREVER.
DR. T. PZLIZ GOYZ.&UD's

Oriental Cream. or magical Beautifler

Plts, Motlo

t a ltotvof ltE h <ilo niCa p l l i ci- AVl, iL

(tB dtare Ito beV

antI iroprope

nnde Ac-

anid uenutefibhual repaatlo cfor li desîr.n-
tioi f orm ( tie îuanPyter. o

fi lay ar 1ie h,, Tege alen.:-A3ui
Tv l icsi are Agzrecbom 10 lite Tasted

àm.M.T.eGURe lAUSoletatuProhî
Simpe laAdrotnlse48llBond Sret r
Fosfc erîil la t-ts flr iet ir .(r

1 ii er lotiC la wl-t-Üliteh sies, hae he

7nnplunyct tcof ae eIrmittiosrode l ae

Aiptpova of breslthe aidiîytcnt avc ,

A:inow cln.cwiledgedloe Il ale inrapersties.
Th est can ecuamtlstred rilir.fIleit fe t
'etn or ens nthner year Psc

2'iaIre attanci bs bogtautmae. oloi
T4itttos; hiareihi leelerIoIle amie, t

Tîneç hey parebaslefng a t nae Sgt
18t1î11gel luito ngsam ei! DE suSure n

Cere-t Iti Inui boeir EfIrecWt. x1
~In.levby mall'eî'ld, t ay ae I ouL

text oiae Coot ou pe, temtrIlle

If y-tpealu entl. trulalinuy trc ia

ý.uflctDuestiatothr ai 1 otiathu' SI/fls

WThe cal bY mansr ons & Co.; rét Eey 

ýIIraW att nCo. ba.s boighton; Eatispz Cosi
àl1lat'iD;It i & Co.sry heeori

ý1 isrve wlSeSpErc1Fingtla oiMeD illuN

RAD MARK I nnmtl R~D iI
* cure aîîy ai cv-

. . ry case .Ner.

' J weaicness, reuli
ofa!Iidlisureion,

iorkoflinebrttan .

afr * tnd neî'voins sys-.....
loki~gen ;14perfectI5fOrT3

ke mglcand inq een xteislvey ised for

,1,5'v Ftii particuiars in anr pamphlet, wlilch
"e desire ta seuil frce by mail to every one. Theb
peci ie Meclne Is seîd by al l rtîgynl.41- at3Ippar
tîclagoe, or six: packages for $5 ; or wil i geni

Ce bY Mail oni recelpt oti.bernoiipv lîy andress-
V TIE 0i1&Y &IE [MOrNLPCo., Toronto. Ont.

H. Hauweilh 4Co., âontrerti wliîolersatiintentiS
or ProvInce ca itîebou,ri-îînd netalled )Y ait

Advocates.

OHEIRTY k .DOHERTY,

AO)VOCATES, &c.

50 Sro t. Jamies street, Diontrei1.

MarbIe Working.

s T.L&WVRENCE MÀRBLE WORKS
T 91 BLEUBY 8TREET.

W130LUSALM AND lirI.

Cemetery Work a Speciaity.

AND

PLUMBERr3 SLAI38, &r.~

MADE TO O0"".

4-01I

!fusical Instrutmonts.

PIANOFOR TES.
STIMINWÂY Gpi18QUAÂREr3

cHuicEIzigiG. I UPRIGUTS,
DUNIK,

1HA1Nsý J GRAINDS.

A, COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PIAXOS
by Mhe ahnve inakers are olrered by us on hIle

NBWAZDSJ C AND PL&1OS
FOR H[Ris.

Orderq for Tu.%'xco AND RitEi*AiRIyw1l
recttlve prorupt ittentIil.
Dominion Ag"est for Che Above ]Pianm.e

ToRn%,rr, NurUlul.iîier's Hall.
il Kicig St. E.

JOSEPH GOULD
]RAS RLIIOV1LD BIS

PIANO lWiAREHOOMS
TO

VO. 1

Beaver Hall Square
DOMINION ORGANS.

At tbo Contennial the " DMinion"
riNcove'ilIlie liglî wstn%,rd

llteNt ILftt4 su;f l lhe vtr il.

Ma trklhi iii S;7. Fiit L'9'.7 îg ~îî * 7.
itit prise, lintniptîîn, ]l77. Fit.st p In-, liront-

natioal Mcii n ioiiiîîfh. vlecn, Franco. 178.

ortier trât ei:&,s Urgarns, Fiiest ~La-surtuîit v i

1'srtiùvilt tfi,ifflil 0ig I bu , axtti it<ifl rn
sppe' nii3' uviied 10 (ixailiie t ilEi l nst.i riîn lts.
Wt-leoiinju t Ill. A 'visit repI)vILilliy -;o[u-

<it li 8.5 g
SI-lîd for Cataioguîîei t'!accec

fol.OMIUN 01W0AN CO., IDOWMAVîLI.E, O.NT,

L. E. X. PRA.TTE,
q9enera1 Agent fur ttla erovhnleto fQqlebec

Pi-ilcui Itr, ntn .Z o. 12S0 Nt'otre liatile t
Sîtrct, t Ant . ..1. iitULIIERSS ?li-n'itrjrt.) t'Mntîi'!. mtianli ,slore, o. ;j l'iatou i iret,

illà o Â nivthn ti con ri p rice.-

Lt, J.

B3oking Powder.t

IHE COIUSFIEtI

'Manufacturer or a ntnperlor cinalty «fIii.
I.lpelaiattntin o gveun o CIIUIZM D fE LI.

.!rr ii L~tmiCdCiti aloglie secnt Cree.
F4Lb 20, ", -28 Iy

M eSUAN~E BELL FOUIIDItY
lIManncture tinoine e<olbîn (cd lells for

Grn;ih, AADMES & PrIce List antd

IIENR McSHN1i~& CO.,

Softp, Cancties. &a.

e. llNurAICTUnflEflO?

PRIME SOA PS AN»D(LtNDLE S,
Ordera froin Tbwn and Cointy soUil, and

p'atnptly.attended (o.

Nqos. 299& 301 William Street,

1 ThUE WITNESS AN]D CATIIOLLOCHRONIOLE.7

MedcaLe. pointeau.oast oit à allmrg vessmi, and ln dam time air-. IifE n U*nsielN OIPIPpuNs.
-The Supreme Cognat of Californîs bu rlved ln New York. Frein there lie warote pamdi'u ply tg uhi N. 'Hervoali."I, sdecided that tudlctmonts fbauda by the last titree times to bis wlfe, but received iuna 1cauTais, N .Y., Jan. 27, 1880.

Grand Jury agairuut Charloes De Young and allumer. Almoatt renziedet thethougbt that lTo the Editot of the Erold.P O N D S oalLers ame val Id, and that the Indicied p.nar- llemlght be ded, and b.ing withauî ntoncy As Fou halve thonghit proper to suppreslaP C s uetstand trialt a ndn inihos âcd' isr wayclintathe mnait Important portion of my rerark: at

litjelilmt n fmita fâet, nd aitte oit lui eifCml.o h ulnMnin
gatdby the C abb. fritnoLîsthe Car- flceblîardfrLsletr. rîyle eifCm luteII amconpelled dû

poser and musicien, Ab rn Lst.Cr uUees nrdflt@ îLetersd Letaud ueMPIlY the omissiou by iking yo u ublisb
** dnai Prince Hohlentlhe, a friend of Li.s ad bti eatrre tteDedLt ficeti.'note.EX T R A CT a ~~ ~ ~ ~~~egrttconnaissieur of nuic, petfurnîed the mouins l.befr otfe. ttipe otiitntepol

TRE GREAT VEGETABLE cr '1n o he ndion I Ai bano. lJnquirirs throtgnot the tatn aeouredhbinta tiretUnite td gstaheituRel eaief umt
ceremony o. e nuc onsai ofthhâlateut SlRtva thmaRelief or Polbu-

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIRC FOR -In the ovent of the King of Spain sagain f aire, ulne liewdier.rti e aidor le u.irted lYthe Dm Iuchelié; of Marlborough, but
INFLA UATrN .ewu.~i becoming a widower and i.hiidles', le would lie octekîwtihm.Suesu he tticornm)n.tàsen eî.t -rtpect oAmenica

fim cosidraleTiffeutyAuNDttn1RXr.aihad gaine lu eearch af ber huiamand, aotherrti revollittg fru'm youîr îroetybt no110W cadeatrorfinit cSobride, a le if einck tyin tut xaroyaled hit Atmight lie dend, and otiiers titaI it le l to exd 3'ur flait ull'y iAVliiui1y paruding andbbrie, iu ve fLe v irk ue e erimîluese lind gene ta Califuorniea. Ho sougltt the aid advertiisig the clairaus of thu )utiiu milusion
an pîs-ali dlt o en îuse COmultte,an ft5îtuittion ui a kindredR eu n.tim, Neragi 1  avin gItlienuthe urof otepiieptie itiraCause5soraueti tcbefolie. >ir. G. then laent tuworkantRh u aoserlga Jt sllonis eiprellensious.Luîivlm. charracler, mainly c-uei-uiv( of gai-ertamtatX0 eot hdn as-e nrmany cOR o~ f Lu vilanti made euough lgot'rin[rltin î.tricohJîr~ hgnnltr iuhriu

tfte cilsto w~corapwnts mu h e itris«.Ounr -Titere are nov 153 dally neàilpape-rit pnb- mCalifobrile ayearifit!r Li-iarrivai tir Krtmîîky, Claiie flutkieri, detitute ut ai t yiîiliatiiy witb
Piatt r la nvaltiabJe tn Ihese d4- essailtLumbagn

Pa in Black or sîdo. &C. Our Olnt.nt g <j1illietOlila rral liritain, viz., 18 in London, lie scfirIme t evrywhertitfor Iiili ablSuttrigle, our à;tru:gging people anti Loîtitelu ttlrcenta> for U.s, vinen rmTl n iehng n am-'4linthe provinces,3 inWalea,21 in Stîetlamid, liait wilhcnt uccepp, sud flîtaiy gairmnberurtp aprîo
casnti rs etîrles.glîinmntoy16 in Ireland, and one in Jersey: 78 are tu- ast dtail, aai che aisennmoîniried for bhe dtit. Wu shalihoLe ld thtat tire prveenrc ofte

H emorrhages. l ee otnt'-luthe udin fii orruing snd -45 in Itle eveitag: Nithelîr, iawever, lanîd uarrieti agtîin, andi calie bî~ ierachivvil fl£i<ira n'llli ltira Ah
Note. or frm aur ,mze.t, spcix4 uIlon,tlnu i!umc "0acpllbt tId. 160 at Àt.landîuirtue- Iat eveniug an botard the Contra (7stla ts jtnrnebtlt

stoinet.fla Nsesiiii-eng.u-5ien'ni>î - rm o ulotter (14) rat pricen varying fi-unaI 1d lo 11. the finit intimation cither Iiadi. hat the olluir îiînlnly comiaosid of fhi ltiort i,:eroét,haler'& (41M)vtan guot aInIâ luarrübthLti. L1 Ili polititi., ilS art.- returned jas Librai, -12 au wvaslei cxktenuce. niuîccftai no irit,îîn-hr
blodlog. 'tîo~en-si'.<,and 113 atiinduipendeut ur lieu- 'l'titmollirhappy- couple arriveti bure lasI The elliitrol of thui committu eitî.t nd> thq C

Diphtheria & Sore Th roat. aiglit, andti the sîu ,mrprise et tire frienni3 of lte isîîicuifisftdutatnî-ttryrat

Ittissure cure. Dt -Among al ltire cilles in Itely suityring Ilîîiy slle intradured lier huesutl, frittin tti i vlth teDuîbln porion of il Plire iti i t-it
Tar he Extrîairai.la the only rierlfc front famine andti miuery thuit inter Rlute Plielied liea suptraled twuuîly yv-tril. l'li t ili are litlî idira lut Cilt'. lil elîcet ireiraCaarh 1.1thsdîese. CuîdIid ltradi- eurs thlicJuavlîstlqlrluîî. Thnetraitieaoft himiaginetfaits iiiiitutneesutrplrise antd j.îily wlie

&c. Our 1."Ualuarrlo Curv.11 sî.ei'lallînli- t ri rî- - iltîiittie f t(lo i tq Insu i41ieuiiî. ww'se nflliî'
to meeh aerouit oee-IL contiln-il Hthe cîîrciîî Cilty fintserlined sirce lire avertliruw of the il te 1ntotlîur Ilu-inuth ie parleir il linaîitt!îîl iaî-o l'ost attaliaiîdl tînishai tlîctlubick

«virbeouanctrlatnt 9 -%Vt. ~-L' .upe.s veit-it, and tlhe taxesitne a huit- Young IId ii. own.antIlter, 'Atalita.e liaipnio niiCuty n ll he-lbefri saest 1ri fetaJ., àIiu.o 
pîot nhoiunltytod lî litîand nc:j'-i.se. dru--fqtld ivLat lIe itvrn ; Ibm'lere alinî'st tiilot-Ciihtt ilic, %Tas aIt luth. huit let 11u îi i o rtiorîs of 1Jrelanttlrcii<i, I roin 1)îub-

~ ores, IJicer, VVoLu~dsnuîm;nul uzider the popes', nu the whiutn 'riaw the uuainoivt!r thuai ,ratiguîjîîiuaîtiî - tivlIletnaîu c cu o li aîlur

13p1acons andBrul oesm4ic lciy. 1i:rge 'Ililree ï4uIrfit yst-rl6 iîî- triE i' r;fot1tult fali estmxîurangment. TInLoi.iU;àv«ir niSpais ndBris s.frluTuiaan Mla av eic ilir s ir pttte &ri iuil ttiner. unis , ilt? ikl) it lotlin i ot-
lutrunonnuir n ,- i ng . E tir oj intanen li 1-iblîttt ofmaigitîffrtiinidnv tier
beauiu, soteniigundtinkeewmw o ut l'lu zr, 1pu.ssenitd lijRowuainerchanti. linolivriitil C1il ijl<l lie .l'un ma aîî'irehtnilgriuit - iîg aItl îth.eniIrî ish ituetitniý.;toluatcept

~nrI ~ ror afin1 lxZ Fttlxcr CHairea ', e man <'4holl ieçq it, ti f Ifi . '1bey villirI iv,.'tgi-iuirrtlw an :tli~ rrk-oitiiuu of lEYSi):I3tttv %villa iteIitu ttrgi

lttg unrivalnal. andtrhoi lh. rthain'r'-fuxii'r oImtbienan îweîve e* s a missioary in'ur r.Gwlu ttI<l'lt 01 -aanunlItry to!Illeit . ~ i îu iuit
reaILy fr i,e ltricnýénnicîîht"lu. ît. .z n- t South lliia ic ; t ntw lu E-ngiend wlth a view plrtîîiviî> weitty xnîxt, haie '.IS bÙinî~is, an i-xnîîîllthîe(e îmotivez Iti.Ten tfnîlsllbit i k
nir àOtatnentt ifil -itIl ut hi-,rinîdIt~a a Iii oyli h nîîwlit-ru thev vii it-rîafx,-r ri-n'tie.toigîi-muîîclIi.i .'s<gnutîi r-

I nflanied or Sore E yes. of the Transvaal. Ablitlît !wlvel monitis oaro :1h (~uu~l~îa Iii' tlt io in etalilin <of lire o<si t lit triflte

lil can h uned wttiout the alirht ai ! î~-t. ~Protesant living in Natal tileredulhim 16,00)0 .aof-h1"FNi dl etonftiùL bl.ritytir, lud ll te reuid ti f th int likoaof
itnicky aUa>ing oU ienanatioz insd r- ;arres cf lauinluthe 'Trausvaal ttnr the piirîiane 'riurg WîTss, siuîld l'e ita ILe itînilu of %rIZTrutlugli le tîcîtlile fu<n,îltr. invitahton1 ]titut rnhi mmsionll. f wîhlu tiiir

E arche 'T oth che nci hlmon iran a cansidele itîîutnn i cr îr ofio eV u îîsuen itn l i uivie.w, lîoweve-r, cf yaisr p'r situut-

Faceache. nW'h., u th% a strnlantnaitwnty or tirty fatiuii,'in 0111Y $3-*30.ilYti-n, intliing ipostAge.- tenipttuisitail the Aii-riu:n itt pi.it it
tiens. lq eflect t la i hînIyvonterînal. .<1t'ittiiilt il t tOW lii'<ih aiit.it flty ulltty lu) jîttito no

P es Iliraul,Iliceeîinc.r aorti[luîir. OHîuiro nuicnribî-s the Znîltis ams tenuhig in McîA.'s('1îtî.î..is i-'îng ljîitly-,for fle iotmnîtcîifilii-lohairtîilepl s lIt la the grestest knàiçn remneni>- rn;>- lîi<valaanti intelliuinal eaparity suîîrueme tilt , tflic k j.git îio. ii.iîsîiPt,1n( 4 ilbil) iv. . 1 tadmit t4 intyil sent luiolte iîî huiMl-citir ti- ht-it exber ncninhi" a , lt teavages of (te nati. andl betieves ltvu.rv'i a laute' ia 4. Sîhîn'îCittliî'lraui(inn I iEil Iluimni,' C.inmntte, %ill lieiillicl
nii ta irtve na tne aIr.n-ts itt-i<au,1 i:v-- fluâ hit lie>- îxîcy 1-tehigt y ibi lizeui. luatn tter life if htiumu' " Titi-nvr u I îî I îrgu 1I tll foiItr laij-l lnînu5 uii li-itg i

0 alarmenLt'. <of sirent t'irite slmnrv thonreu-ttt-i
et clellitiofnIerr 

Kripp, 
t Ilt ait.

-- Tretularge esfaiil in ihin ~upuotrgî oi 'çhr u i te. ci-ir, anîtu an -1 j lin it i il'i ii I lavi t! -iliç. tnFor Broken rat a d n iiiifl ittiir-rlti etrsgvtl -

Kirtu ht < tc vuuluOîsiii-anl' ode.tcswa~i oranîi-n-n t! iFa.li t li l-t,iiit vd1-Y Mr. >Sit ,îî< ut- uIlte 'tali t-rflt . Iliî .ttIr wh't lu litt iitt'l
ceaaly and Odi-tii--i. orarit tn f tll(tegl li' Mr. n

Pint. titi MotlmrM wh( lAnehtinee,le li.t i -tl rnc.- toit'a tif nt*tr. ln tlatea 'r calaan'îrt' t.ti tt tt N -C'itjiel.lc îi îr t hiî-. t itta ilt if ti iti'fi>iniitn I lle itg triit ii -

tbst eu licapI'iei!. lnt-j; ordîrs Luave coru'e Ilt u i s nue itiS t dlalt -cii r-i 't<tnt i î.~-M~ Eatn ling ion tiit:îliy wiiilti ytitltnîvtn assîî it u ilii

lutimute-niti i; tiritýt nuiliner iv>ite» (athitie e--'<laiul,'iltitiitsVt aiinltri 1  nnlignthuirjn--intvutciinin li-
I*cle nfri flcbit niirir - f !entl*it--tn f linilnun -n eaian tîlienn î-itîrn. )rI.t'îniiu ! lljiu itil'i utAve n110t'îit.iranî nîn<e iii iii itiîir'til .1 I-t il'ilii uî, i n lii114Fernae Co plaits N ph~s tiae ittti an et,1fIIFntU l. l.îti'l:îuî1.«rtl uirtn Irtuiti iu iige V«tl iv 4ti'filln ltît'Ilnntt.,:alnia. n titiIn

eni «t ti. ~ ~ îîtnft hî t 'unira id ieît viar îSS 1, aland il uator- 1 lutit '# - A nu t v li il;I<t-'-hi] r lit 311 i.i lur e ljiî't- of tiît.i l ý1<1.-lt < iri:t! l-niun t

Plotlii"Panda trct l ict- îtlI--n-q

antd ur x'rttiru< ilutin'unrk on ,ntrrnnnttînii. c 1î1: P( ltiti Ipu(r (.-a-.t I.i je r ttii t t lii' <nru' t h rC" u tI îui.l1 iirtliic i tiî: ti~t~- nj ~*~
v-ir Kînr. MN'it" titr Iii rerttdiaun I*.li uUw.o' h -ou. Ii'

PricooaiPond'g Extract, Toilot Ar*l- wcrkmenî i..ulîn n tt' litii<iV unîtkl ui o YItiintii lnl itur S nîInî-ttn t' I l'inuttI 1v .4 -'ntt
Clou afd bpocalaes. ii-r iiî ln ihtf~er&libitiniunlitnesrto ti lit) bi1i.:itl VIi cililitttli ti i tti. i-n t-i.ii.at ,i-îii.

PI)NID'S EXTRCA(!T... .'iIt-,S.00 tri io

'I'.l.c uij, ) 50 1,(1 Niaal ira.-e i.; l l t-r-"anti tiiili, i-t-îiiitifaiilltinta 'ii i iu i dt as tutli- u t he %IIIorkofIiý i ol iv i~usi~ ll-i.'thu i.0C19lî i t aa..........50 , el e.iitm i . id Ii- 'ii-ntit uts li w Irfi nnwltPol annîî<ll oti îu 1 Iui oniinili' tl<tî nlt-! fîît ill[if nilut- îf3ltiiC<i i.,î t
Frepared onily bisPONDS EXTflACI'Ou-,E. O- n-n ~ ti i~' !', tleft- îu -rdinatIit', I t i le int illerl.tlni nl" i - --t~:iilaiiîI, -t 1 ilililîuiin<

NEW YOR~fK %N"D LONDON '..ti .*of ii . n Ii a .t.. %va; <'tnt-P l -at iit$l i -- m ttitt riiiiU >* a V it-t1lui li--! , atîid E(îAttn-cii uti
F'or ma-t .. li ruztis. ail rziziy 'oIi,13 z. 1tvstait-cc 11tlia iti u u~if, lo e r -; ass i iu'îlly t Wîi t iuîrm tlin niaiin-tu 'h niîinI lîi ii-

sal b-ai Drni.iiIi tou rnan~ I -iii t ut f i) a <-uiî, uîtîl it leirLlît fitii inn u nl>c-tm tot uîinnuhn% t.,,iiu1n'!i 1 iltttitt-îti i ul r in-îilnîtii, h i luit 1  
iii

VIrukrn tnt otr wttrlt. curnàijiiifilett
in.. airifor e.n ioti.u-lî.n.r lr.Mie< I ia itiaiiittýiîtg ILI.'vîrlînîn us tturnt iil'ojmg t' it fnia o vinr tiîhlitt tiillutînlu'ru . re

~ ~ lit:t -;r~, sr -. s 'Ynic -E îl:u in a iLi :<1E inxvu', i2lnt ti-,-ttî ii ichttnl. 'f i t i mpoii lurtanttl o ii utei .froItIn itnt pto i ti lîi . t iinn tuat miti,

I'R.'A.. C. IACDONE2I>I, r'icent. l'' "is lffli!t- W11 inralehî Smit] 'iý_tire ,onr- 1ini-tii'r,'n,., t<Witiittj iiiipintIî- iLlynitîiînt- îî iiDlil;t, Ï111-1 halfil t lurns lîji;20 « Atl Iligutiîi lîuîni it cc Ii* au t-a lial 1 Y l t<' 1> l'Iiriy-' 1 I i l;tnt btig :utîîiîitln-lci-i fini scnlttln;ut îou-
90 ' I -:Di I T EE ,lien' lwot wîmi L A aî t i in au Tht-ru lit' m-i- glire tci îglo ns. I i tlt-ut w 1 tii.' ui,:.itson m 1:,- 'IThe ltardni ,a't tteilt I. 'nuilitt

urî.-lv înîi , îo- îiîlt -"' sd'y "înggniva- nniiî uî:u Iiiu lîu n .Inli cuirui 1, it :. tu iit «a tnial <i l tiiii it îrai
___________________ iz lii.' lîltîre. ''o - ki 'ai-i ulnIytt fronînm u,înnîuîiltv.iluit înî i (j n iiiattn. Itf 1 -atigi mlninnn i lî )tli i iii.aî'

1~'~l: ~>;i> i:.x ~ - * liAshtiiiîlî. iu, ls hlî. l iant litiîuiI<t-s ls-utuitnttiILi iIe liijtaimt jiitiimntlnninnii' Et ln: nt--l (ofi ni tlîulie i 'iî.,t i i t
124 t't~~~~~I-iinih tu 'ry jpart, fimni lu ii, -uwc're <cli n-t. leisaM i li1jinuit Ilen nvinnhîiltidumtit i lie tiir i , f nutil3ttîuih:uv )ii1of

9).. I. 194A>. YT Y.IER.tittu uy aindsi îiitiîiy -utiinin aiouita- t wltl t ucitiu'. 'îîtt iv i tif nu t1ofiitt ou 31; îî-,ft'i ltîtlt îtnI li lc tg'ii:til s l it.t u <l
OC . A The, liten .o-:ntx -rn.1it li'rdm îiliallîniîiî;oî novnliuîrn ci toitlit unt-fîr v uîtltîîîînîîs oî ht ycnt. lmn' ttitnrmuIlitt t )ai.;* -u iji 1 :4i-

Sutrgeotn I tu nxi' i'trk E vI-i< iti iii ry, IleUn- a. 111X 115;ii'n ianirî' ]furge r (o l l 'y Iitou ltî i tlëott i la- clevinîillo ruti (t in Itit iuau-' 1',ii ti. îruf111,1ilita i mdit-fouitaii- i-1it% -V if nr

Mr (ti oi(tIrfttdaly aStl ~'*Society- for hmPncruttiof Crititey (o .Iitri f<le "i itiity; fioittt ti-y nt'trt t ai-ll fur-lnl tIIin imiii'Ititi tnhi- ly i-y i
JlfnyInn'c-nn',ullnl <allalltisutandti tuuuglit tui fi,- lîigliti.-etl - utt'lttiilh filtl i l ni-tiitui f tnlnmnLttblt. I,.nntiai tnn hiît awtn' valu n 'i< t-ii mui

Nou. 49 lleaver Elamit Terrioce.

1.-t-. M-r. Deu'arii-, !tontrvn-nl ttih ticrnni of ~''<c ~1~ îî<uut~ ina îî. îi Iî î-r oLviit1ýinîný t iun nit.-l nd ut
sîntiniit lit onetininin' : *i;r. la ' s.Aflin.- u'Tl1 - rm. Cathlollcs of Viu- n Wtt tliti'Chli1,5-it n tfantt ui iiuay sietnt~niii! Aî'-hi~lilt'<niuri im

Mare wirîiii it retoti -' u-Pl . e 'r eiCiiP.cri-n, nan nialivc Žnoîn l fruItitclz a-n îtiîy pu r ittflic alt' I mi tuait i'tî i i g lit si ]lou i4tt l tlt-ie lt iliiis u itiii '' tittt-l n ii ir.fin I lle t

tif F>1ttil11nni . 2 >eins îbl uii, %V it titmi uri it n ltt'il 1/tii-T. I-:îer 0110ttîn 'alto ti tiu a:1 li-tteînmi,îoîîîgl -n si-- tt-îînii-î

- - - - - t~di t
y-paper blhîmiill tîbseiie for lt e uiiihlr>', p l oti ophiy andix l itical vinoi<nni. tP îni î'<ii- iiuil nuIn eit . i f n.

TRE I 2ZLD PO'W~ER 02013' $ l yî eîitilliiItmnilig pesîigin. 1%11'uli t)ii lug un es.n-lii th it tf uniuitv igilotlot lltf ti l lý.ii ntvi-lI--t,'l'titi

Ilyn uni u îft-ie o la, il pt-m nîi<nt iit-L s -

f.lvc<iitii fu cliýt;li.rg p ivo f N int înnrt Viii -Mni>'. -il~ n

}-jUJ 1RE YS' MctoIlle ulte'aiv,a ci. lîti' gv.4rc'a(cnr tituuti vir, titltlitniiiEn'. -t';i.i5tJ:- .

lam e ~~n atb.io ~ ~ [I,-'i-oîîtiti- Viiilt-J )'t <inrînt ii --1 tii ialivraîî'i sîirai tlIi'. trit[liifiltii ttC II 5 -l t lu mcl 1'n iliu gy ont - ntliiilî cfol-Hom 'p th e peoifi.os ne cf tîtoestr4iitge ensdsltlttua ir in.11,147i/. uvor i )'t-Il.minov îtîild % (lu hle lic.elut lnnr.
mI ii nruke 1tas ;inull]UtiltSIUUstî'um <r mt Il.flite liie i'i edtiti1'2 b(i<ttient if tit t]liblor llte

Beien in g-tet'al ause fuir-20 ytaisrý. ] >Vû i teuniLl fitnt-st oif în,' c'curred lastiluiglt r E-vIv'ry Catijoliu' wlio wînts mudiiy iunîinii- uti Ilois nîtle itfu ui itiio'21c1 it!bCl
litenfliros-ti (lie nnititt Snnfe, Simipitt, Jt0i i f U.t-mlct

notnicuul and I':tvi-itutt >ltli-ineF; linunivmn. ~Io o ijjtrcdin. Th it dublimg leîv nhenildi;i s:-ribe for tlt, >1 antretutl' -1d. Il sgti tluit ilt I 110toi- filtntt
'1'lieî innone', hbcpt-oit]e ntîiag iht- irrii'itltif (t1iCoitrai Costa, pasnsenige-rs euh-j2 (ilsuycnr, poritge i it]i-l i. tnu otlu li trlu inî iiiiîi

Tile lir j s n-hatlc's peopnl e i aî'n i - tilg or ikulitjo iveri CoInIltclu-I ni tilke - li )>ttbut,-ittillie til-ti unl t Etor I tuf tî ii 1-
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Bot Pilflsuni!Ointîoaîtare tuld it I.Professor ie Iut aut Vhmowil uîlna ut lt-ilorf siccuoe, ni-iiclu nnng ander. Ttte vacuncies xmaude by tc :îp. itutii nth ie tilitîteofIlut. Iîmtiu' in
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0 aPru ne t'ntligcoatitlino ofNoîti icohormcoddeen

X. IL-Âdvtoo gratis, at the caboya fttttrese, ney acrosa the Atlantic In the hope ot one îta-od)e
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la y£% funasbcbng exhaxnsted, bo shIppeil before tnie will please me'ntion the Taus WiTqSH. lHarbor, Mtr-hoJoseçili, Sherbrooke.



TU 5TIBU WTEEI1DEITILCCRNCE
T fctfuillyjutfy elmp utforth

la beh'i of' ToMiA' EGdLOTarO 0fi.. Oe tf
mony-of theimot convlncing nature, te which
paUhlcty bas been frequently and .widely
lvin, and¯which can easily bu erelftd, places

bomd alleamonable doub the fact that il
faily deserves the conidence which the people
place in i as an ii*mrd and outward remedy
in coughs, colds, estarbr, aoe thraIt, ncipient
bronchitis, and other disorders of the respira-
tory orgas, as mani of removing pain,
swelling and contraction of the muscles and
joints, rheumoatismi, neuralgia, kinney disor-
dor, excoriation and infanunat on of the
mipples, burns; ecald, bruias, corns, mand a va-
rlety of other diases mand hurts, and of abnor-
mai conditions of the cuticle. It la inexpen-
sive and safe, as well as prompt and tlorough.
Its mérita bave met with the rocognition of
phyidclans cf repute, and veterinary urgeons,
hors owners and stock raisen admnilister and
apply IL for coll, galba affections cf the hoof,
mweney, garget andi troubles incident te
borneor to cattie. Sold by aIl medicine

derniems Priée, 25c.
Prepared oniy by NORTHROP & LYMÂN,

Toronto Ont. 2
. ov..-Rlectri.-Selected and Eclectrzed

FINANCE & COMMERCE.
TauE WrrNEss Ornce,

Tuesday, February 3.
Finanemst.

The demand for accommodation at the
banks continues light; prime commercial
paper le roadily discounted nt 7 percent., and
occasionally for even a trile less, while for
names net weil-known 8 lai cbarged. Loans
are easily obtained at 5 per cent. interest on
alil and 6 on utime,
The People's Bank has declared i dividend

et 2 per cent. for the hall year.
-The Halifax Banking Company bas de-

elared a haf-yearly dividend of three per
cent.

-The store occupied by Wm. Taylor, at
Halifax, as a boot and shoe shop, was bought
Thursday by N. Farrer & Sons from th
owner, H. P. Burton, for $13,000.

-The Customs receipts a t Hamilton, Ont.,j
during January amounted to $49,14u.33; and
during the corresponding month of laist year,1
$64,740 81; showing a decrease of *15,ß00A.,8
this year.1

The report of the directors et the Richelieuà
& Ontario Navigation Company, to be sub-.
mnitted at the annual general meeting to be
beld on Monday next, th inst., has been dis..
tributed among the shareholders, and we un-
derstand, it lis very unsatbifactory. It gives
the amount of net profite for the past yeart
as $54,986, against $112,543 as net profits for
1878, while the expenses during thei past year
are said to have been coasiderabty less thanf
daring the year 1878.r

The Union Bank of Haliftax ha.s declared ahalf-yeariy dividend of .hree per cent.k
-The tr e e receout fthete Uet wsternI

kaiiway for th. wre endin.- on thé 2,ird or
Janutary were 5%.117.91, andfor the corres
e dng week oft lat. yesr 452.922.7,being an

àrelnse of $,225.24.

Buntness Trouble.
-li. Volney, powder m.mufacturer, ofa

itsockville, bas made an assignient.c
J. B. Perrault bas taken a writ of attach.

ment against Alexi Toupin for $210. T.
Girouard, assignee.

John M. Holliday bas taken a writ of at.-
tachment against James Halliday for $363 20.,
.1. W. Stevenson, assignee.à

.lames McMahon and Joseph MeMahonI
have been attached for $215, at the instancea
of John Kelly, jr. F. X. Cochue, assignee. 0

The Consolidated Bank baus taken out a3
writ of attachment against B. W.11eckmeyer,
dîlealer In bats, caps and fur gouds, Toronto,
'nt.

-A writ of attachment has been issned
against Jacques Perrault, trader, for $250, at
the instance of Jos. A. Rubillard. A. Beau-h
oleil, assigneeI

Writs of attachment have been issuedi
against Rupert B. Donkin, of Amberst, NS, r
Charles E. Gillard, Digby, N.S., and Jas. G.t
Allan, Shelburne, N.b.

A writ of attàchment was Wednesday issud
at the instance of A. Chambers, against Jehn
Stryde, tavern keeper, for $2.S.52. Mr. F. X.
3ochuîis assignee to the estate.

-At the instance of Il. Sugden Evans & P
Go., a d.emand of assignmtent bas been made d
upon D A. Harper, of tIis city, for $552.67.
Some time ago Mr. Harper opened a branch n
store at Ottawa, and the business there not
proving successful, has led, wii understand, to i
his present difliculties. The liabilities, how. a
ever, are comparatively snall. Mr. A. F. I
Riddell is the assignee.

At the instance of Daine Emma Barbeau. a
writ wansaleo fssued agatlist Olon Barbeau I
and Fridolti Barbeau for $203. Alfred Linlîîll,signee'

writ ft attschment lino bee nentered
against Francois Hogue on thse d inanti cîf
.Joseph Robert. The arnount ls $22. F. X. i
tochu, assignee.r

-Writs of attachment bave beaen issied
aganst stante>' W. DeM lfe, dealer in bats.
caps and fus e .Eph W ght produe.
de1-er, both of HalPfax, N.d.

-At a meeting of thé creditors of Richard
Thomspson, ilîverware merchsant Je weller, etc., f
sa St. Jon, N. B., a résolution as passed to 5
trustee tise estate, which lu expected te réalise
50 prent, lise dIrect liablitties are placed ai.
.$ 1100; nesets, 550,000. 4

.WEIEKY REVIEW 0F! THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE

TUssDAY, Feb. 3.
Thse monthi of January' has closed witb theé

city wholesale markets generallyI> quiet. Theé
wan±t et sleighing in rneut paris of Ontari. j

tended te matriaîydétract fron business av
tivity here, if we except thé hardware and
iron trade, which continues a booming, n
witht prices abotut as muchi unsettled as
ever. It is ta be hoped (bat thé snow-stots. '
which bas been raging here ail et toe-day bis
been général throughsout thse côuatry, or at

ucd bas bta die fo r seéai weaks past
for upon this greatly' déepends thbe pros.
pécts tor busines this mentit upon whmichb
have now entered. Thés-e as-c all around us
evidences et an unusaly active season
this winter la lunmber, and] the s-educed suppiy i
in Great Britan has tunded ta appreciaîte ~
values in Canada considerabiy. .

Thés-o is little or ne business doing in this B
city ln breadstuffs or provis.ions. Prices for ~
flour are rather euaier, but ln provisions there
have been no changes made la the figures
quoted a week ego, unless, perhaps', for dressed B
hoge, which are now quoted at $5 75 to 6 la 9
lots, as to a e and freshness. I

Following are the city wholosale pricos fur 1
flour:RI

paru E .tra................... 810 * 6 20 AI
roxtra Superafe..................6 M0 O 00 AF.icy.....................000 O 0M

8prinig Extra, new ground....... 5 80 O. 5 1att1pertinel......... ......... 5 55 5
Strong Bakers................... 10 O 1tg
' FIne ................ ......... 525 0 il M 'Pr
Midlitngs.','.......... .... .4 40 ..' o P
Pollards ... ................ ... t . 0 ) sOntario Bags.................. 2E0Oa 2 !Jî burity .ga <flellvredt..... -b....tW0 ,2-1
Oa'mcal, Ontarioe........ 4 704 p
Cornmeial.......... .. ,......... 29g Z $ 00 c

Bar . ..Sho .......... 0 700STELr
iast, e th...-----..........-........0 il 012

nploy, P 100 Ibs... 75 0 00
lest, do warraled..-....5 010 0 0(M
'ire, do .. ............... 3 60 400
llg h 'e' ' '....................3u00 0(0
ngot T n. ............................ < ù 28 0 30
(o Co per.......................... 0 20 mi

r es ... . .... .... ... 50 4 0
Praves] Colt Chain, tlu..---------...50 5 25.
nchors ............... . 5 0 6 0
uvils................0 09 010

Wire, e bdt. of 63 lbs Nos 0 to0.... 2 30 0 00
HIDES AND SKINS.-The local mark:(t

s reported quiet and, nominally un.'hanged.
rices have been wdak for several days, fn1
ympathy with an easier feeig 'iri the West,
ut as yet wie hear of no decline hai.ng, taken
lace here. Sales of greenAhfes frornh-ut
iera continue to 1o made at $10, $9, anti $8,

ABURE-Have ruled quiet danlng the pa
'Wqek.. Receipts bav been rather more fr
both of pots and. pearl. The demand -f
shipment la net active, and stocks have som
what 'acamulated. We quote first pots,
to $4.10 ; first pearls, $6 to $6.10. Wth I
cemaed reipt we shal certaluy have low
prices, and the manufacturera of potabh ha
got to provide for such a contingency. Th
day seems te bave paaed for high pricedpo
ash.

BOOTS AND i5ES.-Our wholesa
maunfacturers are still busy on orders f
spring goode, whIch continue to be receive
through travellers regularly, and ome of t
largeât houses here have already commence
te ship gooda te the moet distant customer
The volume of business done so far la neari
equal te that for the corresponding periodi
last year, but net quite equal to expectation
as the trade la reported to have been more i
leua lnjared b>'smam.bouses, principaill
Quebe, dealers, , euing rates belov vbat
conaidered paylng prices; ail the old émIal
Iished ibouses are raid (o havé sustsined tl
aivance, and a further revision in pricea ma
yet be necessary. Long credits are bein
curtaIled, andj renewals are lssa frequent
Remittancés, considering the bas], mudd
road' la Western Ont., a-re qite equmi to ex
pectatieus.

DRY GOODS.-Our whiolesale frient
report that a very fair number of orders fi
.pring geods are steadily coming lu, an
travellers now out report a much me
buoyant feeling than was apparent at the k
date of- hat year, and the chances are (h
lnamuci as the gooda now being sold can
net be replaced at the ost of what they a
boing soldet to-day, that there will be n
surplus etfpring stock carried over, becaus
"srepeats " are impossible. The city retai
dealers report a very good trade belng done
Remittances, we regret to state, are scarcel
up te the murk, but hopes are entertaine
that, with anything like the same kind c
weather in the West as we bave now i
Quebec Province, retail dealers wvi becomi
enabled té meet their engagements promptl

GROCELRIES.-Trade has been genemll
quiet during the past week ; the want of sua
ruade in Ontaio has had a depressing effec
on ie trade al! over. li tear there le a stead
business reported, but sales are not generaill
for large lots. InJapansa fallof lc to 2cha
to be notéd for Na(auki. Sweet Yokohama
are for low qualities not very plenty, and o
good fair te tino supply l fuill. The tone ofth
market is net very strong, although partie
wetl informed believe that good toas wil
fairly hold their own as at present values, i
not go somewhat higher. Nagasakis are 28É
ta 40e fur low common te choice. Yoko
'amas, 30c te 35 for low te fair ordinary
37c to 42c for fair to good, and 44c t 57c foi
fine to choice. Young Hysons are in mode
rate requesct ouly, 35c te 37c for low to fair
40e te a5c for good to extra choice; Twan
kaya are 2c ta 3:c; Gutinpowders 32c to 40e
loe ta fair, and 43c te 65c for good ta choice;
Imperials 31r ta 55c for low to fine. In
Black Tenu some business has been done, ai
about 3tc tu 35e for low te fair-; 37 ta 45c
are prices for good ta fair, and 50e ta t65c
for choice kinds English market at latest
advices keeps quite hIrm in Black Teas, espe
cially of good commun Congous. For Sugar
the market is a little easer; a reduction of
,c is t be noted on granulated, 10jc te 10 c
Vellow Refned 8ic ta ic. Raw Sugars
ivithout special change. The Canada Re
finery (tedpathsl, it la expected, will re
sume manufacturing almost immediately.
Mulusises-The consumption of the fluer qua-
lities, as Barbadoes, is evidently increasIng
and largely being substituted for certain kinds
of Syrups. Prices rather easier, say :3c to
39e for hhds; simaller packages are scarce,
and command about 5c per gal over hhds.
Syrups quiet at a reduction of about le.
Riri- ls li light demand at unchangod prices.
Srices-Pspper, from ole e tIac; pimento,
eloves, nutmege, ginger and cassia are quiet.
1rtrils-Valentia raisins, not in large supply,
held at 7ic to 8.c. Malaga fruit ahowes very
E[ttle change with lightbuainess. Figs dull,
12e to 144-f tor Eteme in small boxes. Cur-
rants, Gic to 7 c for good ordinary up te 7jc
to SAc for extra. Fish--Labrador herrings
iot in large supply, $1325 ta $ 6 75 ; demand
light. Green codfish, $4 75 ta $6 in barrels ;
dry, $3 87A to $4 50. Smoked herring dull.

HARDWARE AND 1RON.--Everything in
the hardware lne is very firm, and dealers re-
port that the market is etifU'ibooming." Or-
ders are not generaliy very large, but they are
becoiiug numerous ; as is usually the case,
now that prices are higha, dealers are anxious
to buy. This week pricc for eut nails have
been further advaunced 2c all round,
and thero is au ad-ance of 25c
for horseshoe. Iron remains firm ai
quotations, and it is not unlikely that still
higher figurms may be seen before the season
s over. Messrs. Morl-tand, Watson & Co., of
tbis city, have decided te cell out their en-
tire stock betwecn now and the i et May
next, and the hardware trade lu Montreal is
fast getting down te rather narrow limita.
There is a goed enqliry for bar and pig iron,
but possibly the high prices tend a little to
check sales. Remittances are reported still
Very' tatisfactory.
Pro IRoN, per tonî .-.

Gatsherri-e....................3 SMé 00o S2 50
Summnerlce...............n.....~ 0 00 2 50e
Langloan.........,.............29 00 310 00
Ealcento....................... 29o 00 ooo00
Jarnbroo------.---.-------...... 10 004
HematIte......... .... ,.... .... .35 010 00 100

Bî,per 10 2ib0 s
swedens and] Nttorwayii..........2 45 5 00

Glame ra................... 301 00

avdn aîiN os-v.... .....- .- .....--- 50) 0 00
Charcoal, T.d ,..... .'.-.-...-..-. 11 0
Chanrcoan......................5 93 0 l 0 O
Cokelh .. ,...P....................S 6 00 600
C- W. ors-v- d--e-,-r----. u o0

TI PLAE, t> s
BoSr Plate,...100..............3 150 00 t

Drcal do-- 2----o--2-il 5 90 0 00
isarerît,11. •••••.......... GO 25 a0

rae,1ed s.kes..................ss5 o0 00

231....................85 0025

laIes-Pita,1'-10 lii....... . 5 5 0 00

par pair; lase dUit-, 60C ta 75e per brace;bares, 18e to 25 per pi.r.
MeÂA.-B aef-uoast beef<trimmed), 100 t10

utsloin Steaks, 120 ici Is; muttaui,go toioc; veat.
: S to 2 S; e,1Sc t0ae; hanl10c to 13e: bacon,

Î12e to 1 fresh sausages, Do to 121c.; Bologna
sausago, i2c to 15e; dressed hogs, 50.50 te .90
per 100 pouinde. Dressed beef. fore-quarters, $3.00
to 50?; hincl-quarters, $1.50 to $8.50; venison,6o
to 5eperlb.

Igontrea .May Market.
S Anny, Jan. 31.

The offerings of hay ta this city continue tobe.
very large. the receipts at College street market
fur the wele onding to-day being uîwarl of800loads.. Tses-o ls vory litie flrst-.elssssTimotliy
bsouragîîio maslsdr, liivo ver, ail tiheab t uai-
ttesof liay belog bought up by.the Anerleans.
-who are atil slh pptî froin St. Johins,Que., ta,
tise AnlerionUi rnns-kass.' Prices., bore, as-e no-"
cordîngly very leur, tiàiar omi 51.50 pre10
bundlesanad upuwards for common thky, as to

st respctvly for Nos. 1,2 ad 3; thert arc ne
1 many offering, however. Tanuers pre ýayin
or $11 tor No. 1 Inspected"Ihids.' Shuepski
e- as'stédyat former prices, $1.50 to $1.7
$4 Caftins nominal, ait 12c per lb.
n- ' LEATRER.-Trade here has remaine
er quiet. The wants o sho manufacturers j
ve now appear to bé light, and there lusno di
he position on the part of buyers te anticipa
t- frture requirements. Light plits and ligi

upper havé beon enquired for, the Ors
le named being extremely scarce, and held à
or full prices, from 28o to 38c, as te quality. B&
Od leother is the turc easier, though prices ai
he quotably lower. There u a moderate deman
ed for uf and Pebbl but mies ae confined t
r. actual and immediate want. In othe
ly descriptions there ia nothing special to not
Of Bemittances continue fair, but they mght b
l, better.
or WOOL-Marko remaias quiet; stocke c
1>' deaiedtic veol la this market bavé beau. n

duced to a minimum, battie demand la ligb
h and few sales are taling place. Unassrte

pulled la now quoted at 31c to 33c. In fi
'y reigu wools the market la firm at full. quota
g tions ;sales of Grosy Cape, which Is no
y scarce, and tearly ail la the bands of o
Y dealer, have been reported ait 22c. la Ne
Srk ther.Io lnchangéla the wool mark.t

holders there are very confident, but therei
dl no apparent prospect of a change in pre.
or The domand la reported not up to expecta
d tions.
re
ke iaT CATTLE MARRET.

St. Gabriel.
B- aMoAoa Fb. à.
e The received of live stock at Point S
o Charles during the pat week were 17 cai
s cattle, 2 cars of horses, and 1 do. of sheep.

At St Gabriel market this morning thi
oflerings were light, comprising only about:

Y carloads cattle and somé 49 hoge; and ther
d being but few buyers ln attendance, busines
f was dull. Messrs H Gould, Whitby; ;I P

n Dardie, Morrisburg, and M Laporte
0 Mildmay, Ont, had ench 1 carlondor
y. cattle to asei. Mr Gould sold hi
y cattle to a leading exporter at about 4c pe
w lb, live weight, and a number of hoga to Sa-
t Price at $5 per cwt. Mr. Price aIso bough
y somé 30 hogs from Mr. Laporte attthe Ban
y figure. Mr. DardIs drove the majority of hi
s cattle to Viger Market, and the other dealer
s sold out at prices varying from about 3c to
f 4c per lb, live weight.
le AT VIGER MARKET
s to-day the recelpts of live stock comprised
1 only about 100 hoad of cattle, chiefly from
f the St. Gabriel market, and half-a-dozei

. sbeep. Owing to the low prices which have
- prevsiied, many of the farmers continue t
: sell their beeves and mutton by dead weigis
r on the Bonsecours and other city marketF, in
- preference to bringing then to the live stock
, markets, hence the steady falling off in

the receipta. l'îices were firmer to-day
liowever, and notwithstanding that the
demand was stilt Inactive, holders
seemed unwilling tu make concessions.

t Prices paid on this narket to-day for cattile
generally ranged from "c to 3Ac per lb. P Bl
Dardis, of Morrisburg, sold to a lending ex-

t porter of this city, who was on the market,
- three oxen lacking 70 Ibs of weighing 1,700

I e each, at -1ic per Ilb, with $3 deducted from
f the total amoimnt; ho sold another fine ox teo

the sanebuyer for $45, and 8 or 9 headof small
cattle to butchers at from $20 to $38 each.
Mr Dardis had 9 bead yet leit unstld at noon.
R J Hopper had two loads cattle under offer,
one being from Dlrightou, Ont., and the other
hé Lought from Mr Frank Shields, Toronto,

r towards the close of last week for $600, there
being 22 head in the Iad. lr. Hopper- -
sold to-day 13 head for $361), and another lot

4 of 15 head for $511. N.Taillefer,tradar, sold
a number of cattle in smalil ots: 1 to a lead-
ing exporter-2 for $103, and 1 for $33; also
2 head to a butcher for $87. Mr. Benoit, tra-
der, also sold 7 had at about 3c per lb, and
B. Roy sold for Mr. Armstroug, dealer, r iead
for $156, aand 2 for 5115. The few sheep of-
ftring were disposed of at from about S4 to
$450 each.

SHIPMENTS.
A lcading cattle exporter forwarded froin

this city to Halifax to-day 189 head, and 100
head more is to arrive from Toronto
this afternoon for shipment, ail to Liverpool,
by the next outgoing steamer.

tHE FARMERS' MARKETS.
Bonsecours an£d St. Ann's--Prices at Far-

nera' leighs, etc.
Tc:soAv, February 1

Thre'rwas a vory fair attendance ot 1ab trentx
iunuld tes-s aitishe city nainketqta day, but thse
otrerines vere not nearly s large as ln -Friday
tast. The roads In sme sections of tIse contry
are reported stil abd and unftavornble for farm
ers bringlng iheir produce to the narIcet.
Prices to-day remained nominally un-
changed tbrouglout. Oats were sold at 70c
tu 75c; bsîckwiseRat aI 'OcVeu- baeycarisai,
75e te o80e r busi. anti a four ais vos-e aired
at 65e perb>usi. There were very fewi potatoca
on the market. Poultry and gamie were rather
sicarceand fot In delnand ; w b th e exception
o! parts-ldgef, wiehiara qoteti nov ai. me lu

5 rar prices are unai tred. Dressed beef
toa6. i.p r 0 3oe for fore iuanier, andi attroi

S0oa0ol-urlinsi da. 0f vegetabiés, etc., tilere
was very little otferin g e.

Tn fruit Lhere la scarcely any business at ail
d rism arket, but ivlaiesie dealers cnas-

sIgnment; sOme 1I cas-toads tort thse clity ye.ster-
day for Liver pool vie Haltrax.

The following ara the pr-]ce, corrected up toa
dlaie:-.

VEom'rAniLEs..-Fotatoes, 45e to 50e per bag;
enarrotu, 21e to 40c per hhusbel; choice colosse

r15t n p Ger barrret, r tOct0 ir bus el
Sus îeturni, 503e por bag anti 2bc te 40e per

e ee rr d>zen, or 4c ver lsz ; ericac
lettuce, $120 per dozeon heaîds; ar-tiebokes, 75o

FRuI.-pples, 52.00 to 313.00 ro barro. t
temions, 250 ta 80e per dozen, os- 67.00 to $9.00 pes-
casse ; Valeneta oranges, $6 to $6.50 per casées-r

re box; grpés alga, $So t 7.0 per k ut
50 tbs.
wss..atterre-Ots, 70e to 7e per ha: tsun-

busîiel; soup pens,90coto$i.u0 perbushuel; bas-oy
10c te 65e pier butshel ; bran, 70c per cwvt.; caris.

bush Cann as-rn gs< inorié s;.> a12
per basg buciwheat ins-r. $1 .60 te $1.76 ver cvit;

lb.lup 18 ta 0 e lb; atorn Townsipsr.
tub, 20e te 23c. Frs-s eggs, 25c to 30c per dozens;
packed do..18e ta 22e. Fshie cheese, 32e t 1230
ler lb ordînasy 190 te l1c. Maple sugar,8ea toa

?oUî.TnY AND GAME.-Turkeys, $1.030 lo 52.00
perpar geese, 31.20 tesSl.75per palr; duckcls, tamne,

r1et doenper bracé Igeons,100t 1.6

530e lo 75c per paîr: quîalls, 3per dozena; ps-ais-le
henu,00 o a 0.00 pas-paIr ; sn pe, $2.50 s-er dozen ;

plvru320 par dza pastidgs 75 (a 'io i been aold for spring shipment at easy rates.
Spico i. Inactive and generally lower. Tea Is
very flat, but uncha-iged.

ls- Wheat Bleckade.
The Chicago Times says :-'The elevators

have become pretty well filled, and onebouse
has notified shippers that it bas no more
room for fresh receipts. The Eastern rail-
roads refuse to reduce thoir tariff below 40
cents for grain per 100 ls. to ow Ycrk,
and as grama holders will not ship at current
figures, the local supplies of wheat, corn, &c,
remin unusùial>y leavy' Tihe Kieene cliiu#e
continue te control tie .great bulk of wht.at
la store here and at the Seboard, and while
prices of late-bave showna sadcided.beariah
tendenc, 'the current quotations are enor.j

___________________________________________________________ -I

ot qality, vi[le the bes 'TimOthy vWil readil
comiandi$7 l ér 00boudies. Stra1Isa drucntiemsrela fro LuteS2 to $1 pearI

nsabundis mato quallty. The total OUrinO5 lus
5. 10K thé week were meoul lU loa. Thé supp

of pre h boynd ra also0ed
éet n af-tise démaiàd, wv là tarepos-tailI

d wequoted baled hay at 7.Stos per ton, ast
ut lot, and bateutrawsat$11to $5par son.

s-
te M.eutremi More arket.

lt SArua , January 31.
A very satisfactory business bas been done ID

t» Canadian horses during the week endin to-da
at --atisfactory. priaepally, becausa botter hlu
)e of horsa., on the vwiaebas been érd, and
re aocerdingty better priées bave been paldt (ha

ré frseverat veekm peaut. Aéordiugte othé ont ries
id mado at the U.B. Consulate-Generale o00c
o there have been forwarled fron this et CI t ti

er United tares 14bn« e caaS i160
e. the comparison shows a decreoe 0f six hoets
e but au incurease of $88.0. The Amerlea

buyers s-port that a ya hvy orkin
hersles have beon i'boigt' athlie Ainerican

ot Bouse yards auring the week,and from ato
castoass have béen pesrtt. vi: Mr. Charl

e_ SRnth. i1 eusr to Sprlanfllti Mass.-
t, Marnas-s.Gi 11h & Johnsonl, 1 car te
d Sunderand, al eu-'Mi.A.Dean. 1 car te BSton fer K snoDW; i SouiBnlkson. I cas- ta Red
- lan. New Jergey and B. Wood, I car ta

a- Rine. New York. Two more carar e
w to ie shipped on Monday ta New

Jer ,and er.Guernse anti cockuni
e* ofthesame place, are sending awa1 car of 2
w horses ibis eveniug, semé of theé uyers stat
; thatprcesoera qu. iugh ugbhlin ps-

is poto t tévalueorfbhs-s Il(nthe
Sse the Influx of wester

I. horses into the )ew England State
- recenl> bas had the effet cf lowernug prtcei

Tisé avufagé range o! prîceapalihoe-odurng the
w, ek lsfrom $-@ôto 8O0eaec. fr. J.B.t Nteulî
of Henry C untî.lhilnois, is ln the city ai pre
sent tn searéis of aneveu-ah iea?>'îialns ter
brrédtug purposs antifor thé riht kindi he
willing to pay good prIces,; up tilllýO-dayhe h91
only ascuretd one.

t I Fsaoro tUime tsi siippers have been u
rs cte «I cnoderably udervah rderiiiM cos i. sces of their hou-ses, luas-rdes- t

evade a certain portion of the dut
e and duaringtepast weekI-danimaisbelongln
3 selzed by the Govesrnment officials' at oefuse
re Point under ibis charge.

There were no sies efreeted on thle Corporta8 tin bau-se marltet this veek.
IL Foilowtn o s irhe offict I kt of horses shipped

from thiscit t téhe United Stat-s during ,ls
c week :-26ti January, a20 bsna, $1,M; 271
if Januas->. 21 bas-ses ai 1,"s ; 16 do ati. ,'-2; 2S81
le Januaa-ry.18 hnrséaitI.596: 12 do at 79d; 8do a
sr M O' do at S65s; 29th January, 17 donut 1.140 50;
a January 31,10 do t, 500; 2 du at 110, and 17 doai
11M

e Mosntrean Fuel Market.
s5 VarnanA, Januar> 28.
1 As w intimated lu ur ast report, the coa
o and wood dealers here continue to do what i

termed a Ilweather tradé"; that lu tuesay, tht
the demand for fuel ise smuch affected an

d gulded by the wenther, that as the result cf
* continuîed mildns, such as we are experienc-
n ing Ibis week, business bas been dall, and, at
e cording ta Vennor, not much activity ln th
o demand may be expected during the next
t fortniglht, at least. The stocks of coal oi
i barges, which were for se long ice-bound la

i the Richelieu river, bave now been prett,
a much all tnloaded at the several yards tluhi
, market; the great bulk cf it, however, badti

h delivered a once, te fill back ordere
a It la generally believed that al

though the consumption of hard coa
a for domestic use this month ls bein

more than usually curtailed by th, mild anc
sofit veather, the comparativaly light stcckh
held hre will be cleared ont by the end o
ithe season. Therel l but little doing her,
in soft coil, either the manutfacturies and
foutndries baving been, for the most part,
Eu'lly supplied lor the season during the
enumer and autumn months. Priccs for al
kinds remain unchanged, and seem likely ta
continue se, the contrast in the ligures asked
by the diflerent dealers here this winter hiv.

ing bas] a good effect, ln the laterests of con.
sumers.

Thee svery little demand for wood juisi
t nowv; thcre le always more or less hardwood

arriving per the Grand Trnnk and Q., M., 0.
& 0. Railways, but the market remains
quiet at présent, and prices are unchanged.

CoAr.-Retail prices per ton, delivered, for
cash : Stove, $7 to $7 50 chbestnut, SG 75
to $7 25 ; egg, $7 te $7 25 ; furnace, $7 ta
$7 25; Scotch gate (soit), $5 50 ; Scotch
steam, $5 50 ; Sydiuey steam, $4 50 ; Pictou
do, $4 50 ta $5 - coku per chaldron, $3.

Woou-Retail pices par cord delivered
from the yard : Long maple, l feet, $G :
long birch, 31 feect, $5 50 ; long' beech, 3.'
feet, $5 ; long tamarac, Si 50 ; short rnmple,
tbree feet, $5 5U ; short birch, three feet,
$5 00 ; short beech, three feet, $4 50; short
tamarac, 21 toI feet, $3 50 short hendlock,
2. to;3fe eS3. M_

Miter ani Chese li Liverpool,
(om Hlodgson iBros.' Circular of Jan. lith.)

Cu:sz continues in good reqruest, and, as
the stock is getting mbt narrow compas,
holders have has] little diflicultyi m obtaining
a further advance; the finest lots of Septem-
ber makes have been taken more freely at 60a
to 71 , and- the market closes strong, with an
upward tendency. Total quantity leaving
New York fur week ending te-day, about
28 000 boxes.

BurE--Tere bas beau asteady consump-
tive demand, but mainly for grades ant 0s
and under, but the quantity of this cla-s ls
not large. Fineat Canadian Townships and
Brock villes are taken nt 110s te 1158, but sel-
lers meet buyers freely. Mediun and lower
grades ns-e stcarce andi wanted.

London Groe !farket.
LoNnox, .hmsuar-y 30.--In Mincing Lane thse

markets are most>' depressed], and prices
show a lus-thés- déclina îupon many' et the
sales effected]. There lu ne alteration lu the
position ef coffee. Thse sale ef tise Nether-.
lande Trading Comnpany this week irent
below valuations, exceptisig fer yellow Java,
whnichs asowed anî adivauce. Geood or-dmnary
is quoted at 47c to 47.o, against 50.1c to 50 c in
Novemiber, ans c7 te .7c lu ctobeénou Hr e
shilling. Good te fine colo-> kinds are steady,.
Forelgn ls unaltered, but or-dinary Rio m et
with sanme enquiry> on the prevîous Iow ternms,.
Thse continental reparte show that business
lu stl inusctivo. Sugar lis-ey dull. Reé-
finer-s have ceased] buylng, ans] a reduction oft

cominon broya sesta faits ta indco au>'h on -
culaîvo dlemands. Crystalhized Wett Lndia
sold], to a5 moederato extent, ai. quotations. Rie-
fitned, includinsg Fs-ench lavés and] heet, close
lowver. 'ishe deliveries ef sugar- hies- keep in0
excess of thse weekly sales. Tise stock in thse
Unuieil Klngdomn, althsoughs 33,000 tans abovyé
tisait fIst ytr, ls 2:1,000 t.ons less thsan tisai of
1878. A fe w cargoes of now Bur-mais s-ce haveo

, Peails. Total.

S0... ... . .. . 462 10-I 500.inintlg over Ja. t.st,

to 1SItFb...M0...........Ir d S2 1,002
Frn 1st Jai. to 1stF ih., M - 'ce-

IS7 .... .... ........ 3I 1~ 6 (M3
Inrcase tu r-ecepts st Fteib., S[...372 bri

LFIT.IVERIFMH - Fiann It
,lIn. tn 1 ,.tléis., l186..... 4M Si 6.1

Frou it Jan. tuit Feb.,
..... 4................. 415

IncreasO l udeltvpries lut ai,.b., IMO. .108 bris
. i ORE-st Feb.. ff.. sro 2A5 5

Do. 187-...1,15 231 1,576

in ain More 1st Feb.,
1860 .............................. 531 bris

ConsumDtionl carable,
Tis is sanestabltslhed faitlth,'ughb peoplicare

dying every day with tlis subtle disease. Mn
they are wlt Typhoed Foer, Pnumonra flii(
othercil4easos. But wé belleve wé ara warrssnted!
in inaking the st'.tement that n1insoutnf ten sf
al the 'ictinua of tht. distres.ng maladveanl
bu cures] Iftrcated fiil Ime. b>'the luse if Uéùti'm
IEmn5tiun, of CCod Svir <>1 usewhtise
IIypophos5phaite af Limeand Soda. It lias
all virtues, o tihese most vatuable remedles in a
perfectly palatable formi.

Report ofan AiricuItural Candidate.
LONDON, Fhrnary 1.-Mr. Pelts, who visit-

cd the United States to gala Information of
the agricultural interest 1 has made bis re.
port. It li very voluminou, but treats main-
ly of the comparative condition of the fatrn-
ing interres of the United States and Eng.
land, oeffring no satisfactory solution of the
cause of depreusion. Ih appeara moreIlike a
studied effort tu reconcie thé IEglish far.
mer to bis lot than to attempt to show 1m
bosw be may better bis condition. 5fr. Pelte
dwells on the fact Of British emnigration to
Mexici, and in a tone which would discourage
s'uch emigration. He considers at length the
relative merite of Canada and the ~United
State, ad egenerally ta ethé discouragement
of the latter na aplacé of residence, and
paints Canada's future lu the most gloiwing
colors. He u8dmits the recent prosperity of
A ierican farmers, but claimns that the formers
of England occupy a higher social position,1
are better and bappier, realizing more uni-
form and reliable returne, and are less the
victims of transpnrting mnonopolies. He
also claims that Eng land sustains her supre-1
macy in scientiiic knowledge, and that ber
productions of farm are superior to those of
the United States.

NEW AVEUTISEMENT.S

Oirou1are, Bill Head,

i TLY EXECU'r D AT

THE " EVENING POST" OFFICE

moualy ahead of those of a year ago, and
prices continue toc high te admit of abip-
ments to Europe. .The grain trading on the
board of trade for:some time past bas been.
chiefly speculative, and but comparatively
litte hu been don. bj sbippers."

namnCe, roammmeros ai Trade.
-Thé Railway Lsulative Commilteeof the

Ontario Leglature have passed the bis to re-
vivethe charter of the Port etanley, trathroy.
and Port Frnnk Rilwa,. andt 40 charter the
Cbden and opoînso Baitway.

-The CoiinI> Concît et Victoria basdéclded
to peUulion hoth thée<ievenop.G.neran ud
Lieut.-Governnr lu Couneil as totbe impOttaO
ofgranUng sunicient sid In the constrcUon of
the propotd Ontarin and PacifIa Jutiono Rail-
wayu, fronti Gravelibuit ta out UM BAYi. 
Lake Niplasing, running through portions of
that eounty on the eat side of LakeMskoka.

-Mr. Richard Hall, cattle saleimmn,towhom
relerenc was made ln thee column a short
time &go. wrltlng from Liverpool. on Januar>'
15th mys.- 'Thé proppects for ail clauus Or
miltle or the neat. lburn-ontb,ls moeteneanr-
siginiw, owtng 10 the .riorety of fat stock ln timI
connnry. Iheept viiias ba proflt bble venie
to enmmenc ,ahipping frinm the firai. week nf
Marsh; Indeed1, lbee confident of very 1Igh
pricea and aSort supplies fron our own gragtng
dIstrlet

-At Quebec a tew days mgo, a large lot of
about 600,000 standard pine demls was sold
at, for the first qnaity, $102 pre 100, Qnebec
standard ; do, second quality, $68 do; do,
third quality, $36 do. The purchasers, it is
said, are Mesrs. Sharples & Co. and Bstall,
and the sellers were Mesra. Gilman k Co.

-At a meeting cf thosé lnteroatad la thé
lobster packiug business, held ai Bsthurst,
N. B., on Tuesday evening, it was resolved
that the Goves-ment be memorialized te fix
thé tiao fer lobster fishing fr th eCounty et
Gloucester and tise Bay> des Chaleur.i frc'm the.
Ist of May to the 20th September.

At a meeting of directors of the Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Corpany, held on
Wednesday last, I was decided to pass the
dividend. The day of reckoulng seeins to
have come for this company; its monatrous
delusion called "assets" will tale in no more
water. It la between the upper lip and the
nose now. The only source of relief we see
is in that $2,500 hotel built last year in
Sorel. This at lesast hould contribute over
fifty cents a day lhe year ail round, and rince
the company have gone Into hotel building,
why not trade off some of Its assete for the
Windsor Hotel ?-Shareholder.

-Lst week's circular of the Liverpool
Cotton Brokers' Association says :-" Cotton
was in good demand, with a firm market,
throughout the week. To-day (Thur.day)
there Was a quieter feeling, but quotations for
Amnercan have advanced. American was in
good daily demand at gradnally hardening
prices, the latest quotationsof medium quali-
tics eing 1.46d higher. Sea Island was in
fair request at unchanged prices. Futures
opened firm and improved gradually. On
Weduesday the tone of the marketwas strong,
the adVance amounting to 3.32d to 3-10id.
To-day (Thursiday) the mark'it was much
quieter and prices declined1-16d. The final
rates show an advance of 3.32d to Id."

-A leadiug Liverpool grain circular Eays:
"A mujority ofthe wbeat markets during the
past few days again report slow sales at an
average reduction of la per quarter, a fewv
onnly nominally maintaining previous prices.
Floating cargues, in consequence of the re-
newed upward msovement lu America, ex.
Ihibited a hardeniug tendency, and au im-
proverent of W per quarter was obtainable
for red wiiter. There is rather more enquiry
for arrivals, but the cffers are too low to tempt
sellers. At Liverpool ani the neighboringg
maikets since Tuesday business in wheat bas
heen quiet, at slightly under Tuesday's rates.
Corn steadily sold. To-day's market was
scantily attended. and a limited business vasj
:lone in wheat at Tuesday's rates. Flour was
difficult ta sell, and prices are nominally
unchavged. Corn, in consequence of liberal
supplies, was in only moderate demand, and
declined at d per cental."

-Official statemnent of the receipts and de-
liveries ot ashes at Montreal during January,
ulimn, as comparcd with the cerresponding1
usants of last ycar:

E XPERIENCED COOKS, FREC AND
ENUi.YGASH; cxpunienced flouiseanduiTable-

batd, Sean stress, [wlil do bouse-madu
workl] Nurse and General ervants ; also Plain
Centri wt hgondsrf*ences, ivant situattnis.
M is Nevlie.61 i Bunaven turoetreoot. 25-1

CATHOLIC
COLONIZATION BUREAU,

st Pau}, Mnxesota ,.

Now rcedy, the Itovised Edition of the Imrnmi
gration Paiphlet, ublshed by the CATHOLIC
OLONIZAT10N BUREAU o! Minnesota, U 2.,

undér the auspices of the I Rou ltv. B]3isuo'
IitELA;D.

copies of the above pamphlet can be had free,
post paid, by applying by ester or otherwIse to
ths ae Psu aixsroa AiaPunLu.suriG Ca.,No.
761 Ora atseéî, Montreal. 17C

FOR BLLOUSNESS,

Indigestion and jspeps«in
...TRY-

C ER TI C U RE
De moderately careful.:In- 'ousr diet, avoid

fatty and lindlgesttble food, folloir Ihei directions
wbich are given on each box.and th treatment
will afford -peody aLasi.Lting Relief..

The CERTIOU.(JE PLASTE -éreleves äIternai

Pills,250. Plastora25c..
To, hé adtof alDcr-ggsts, and Wholesale by

KERRY, WAT0N, 00. and-LYMA

S27-tTR-Zs C , itreo ontra

sk

PUR E COD LIVER OiL

As coistbined inaperfadrvyuik aenbmn that ia ta~
roeady try chBdren and snes sensinve perlUsonsw

e s:shtelsf=uae. Irlis the fitfoéd eed ru a.
ever errered to theweak and dcbdiitatedpaient. jEr

anio4md Gaeners del~ity, nremedIy h.i.,
u.lit. Formd by 

peL

1

DEVOTIONAL

Instructive, Books
-F0Olt-

THE BEASON OF LENT

HOL Y WEEKI
rhe IcnLten Manual and Companion for

Passion Timne and HioIy Weet..........
The Leuten Monmtor; or. Moral Reflections

ILd Devout à%spratons......
Tho D)evout CommnunIcant; or, F;ious Medt

talions and Aspirations..............3meditations for the Holy Season o eut...
Discourues te th Young ....... ...
3 he tberetun1 Metr theR. Faher

Co omblere.......
Instructions on Nnnc jnrut om

munion ........................
The Catholli Year; or. Famillar Instrue.

tons and Prettcal Dvotions...........
The Elevation of the '-ouiteta ld .......
The Bout on Calvary...............
Daly lessons ,or,1 be Feastlofthechurch,

bp 11ev. Jo;in (other................
Church Defence; or, Present Dangersrofthe

Chureb....................................
Joy of the chrialian soul...................I

ST. LiGcUOtis WORKE.
Se1nmoua for all Sundays of the Year.......
spiritunilettetton% on the Passion...... .
7h ei rIt of St. Liguori.....................
The Lof Our Le-d....................
lellectIons on the Psslon otJegas Christ..:,
Div-ertaUons Appertaining toEterna- Lite
Instrurtions on the Conmandneuts and

iFacrament& ......................... 1
Pplrltuîal Worlk....... ..............
Coniderallons on the Passion of Jesus

chrI6t . ...................... ....
TheClocktofthe.'astou .............

THE FOI-LOWING OF CBRIT,

Withl Practicl Reftections, andaPrayer ai
the end of each ('hapier-Cloth. 45c;

dioth. Red Edae, 65c ; Roan. Gilt Edge.
85c; French Morocco, $L.0; Turkey
Moarocro......................

0rIlipt meditatlots for every"d a lit
year . ..... . ................

Thu I[lentPrese of the Body and Blood.
by Cardinal WIeniau .................. 1

The Path of Retect on, by ]'ev."Father
John Dircklnck ..........................

Method of feditation, by Very Rev. John
Itoothaun ........................... i

The SufleringsofJrus, by Father Tiiomas
of Jes ---.....----......................... 2-S.

Th- iincers Unide ,by te Rev F. Le I's1.. 0
lierotîou of Ille moly Rofiar>', bj 11ev. M.

Mu1er. C. SS. R ..................... -1S
Verantea; or, The ioly Face ofOur Lord..
Daily Steps to Beasen.................1.S
A Thiiali ar encti day in tbé ycar ........ .
Flowers ofChristian Widom.............1
Golden Bands-a Collection of Little Coan-
Gokden Ssn4da Coletion 0"f Lt '(Cu

sels', second series.......................1.' L
IIOLY WEEK BOOK.

The Omce of The Holy WeekIn Latin and
Englibh, ith Instrucions when to
$teund a dwben te kiueet. C10111.50o;
Claoti, ied Edges, 70e; Frenel .Morocco.$.t '
BOOK FOR MONTH OF ST. JOSEPH.

The Month iof St. Joseph; or, Exercises for
ench day of the mont i or blrch........$ ia leditalons on St. Joseph, by Brother
Phillppe ............................ 1.d1

Lecendid of St. J<îeph .................
LI stie Croîvn Or St Josepli ............... m
Novena to St. Patrick..............,......... i
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